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Garden 
Of Eden·· 

Olson Moves to Oust Langer, Sentenced to Federal Prison Union Workers Accept Terms 
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Wedding in the Raw
But the Minister 18 
Mode8t. 

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP)-Fetch
~ngly gowned In Plain epldel'mls, but 
plenty of it, a nudls~ blide and 0: 

nudist bridegroom said t heI r vows 

,oday befol'e a no~ Quite converted 
clergymen in a. world's talr Garden 

Term of 18 
Months Given ' 

Dakota Head 

Expect Supreme Court 
To Rule Early On 

Jurisdiction 
of Eden. FARGO, N. D., J Une 29 (AP)-

The un~lushlng bl'lde wore a suit Sentenced to serve 18 months In a. 
,Iven her on her birthday 23 years 
ego, but she hid a. going-awaY out- .tederal peniten tiary and to pay SI. 

tit behind a atutted brontosaurus In fino ot $10,000 Gov. William La nger 
the bushes. tonight became the target ot a mOve 

The bridegroom WOI'O a smile. to oust him from office, as Lieut. 
Attendant Frocked in Tan 

The bridesmaid had a .swell coat Oov. Ole H. OlSOn took steps to 

or tsn. 
The minister alone dissented. Be· 

lng ot the cloth, he wrapped hlm
felt up In a neat little goat.skln, but 
(he rest ot the weddIng party of 
:nIne had cheeked everything In the 
'Ilynthetie underbrush of a World's 
Illir concession that purports to 
look like the world did long ago, 
betore the flUlt life got the dinosaurs 
liown. 

fula lly Married 

bring the matter before t he state 
.supreme court. 

E.wect Early RuUng 
On ly a few hours after Langer 

imd four cO-defendo.nts were sen
~enced hero by Federal Judge An
drew Miller [or conspiracy to de
fraud t he Untted States government, 
ulson 's attorney had arranged to 
«lifer a petition tor leave to begin 
t he oustcr proceedings. The supreme 
court Is expected to rule swiftly Ol~ 

~vhether It will assume jurisdiction . 
Others Sentenced 

BULLETIN I Man, Honors Mark Career Of 
Japanese Destroyers L Jessup at University of Iowa 

In Collision; Report 
5 Killed, Many Hurt 

TOKYO, June 30 (satunJay) 

(AP)-Two Jl&Panese destroyers, 

the Inazuma. and the MIynJd, 

collided Friday night off Qual· 
part, Korea, durin. maneuvers. 

Five were reported klUed and 
many serlol1llly Injured, 

Botb vessels were ripped open 

in tbe collision. 

Lamoni Sees 
Mercury Hit 

New Record 

III Mark Reached As 
Rains Bring Only 

Slight ~elief 

By The Associated Press 

When President Walter A. J essup ends his 17 years and 10 
month!; of service as auministrative head of the Un iversity of 
Iowa tonight, he wiU take with him to his new position honors 
which constitute omething of II record in number and degree, 

For in the last few years he has been appointed to no Ie than 
about 100 COmmittees, boards, and 
honorary groUJl8 In at least 47 so· 
clelles and educa.tlona l organ!za.· 

tions. 
These Il1clude governmental pos i

tions, national and state education. 
0.1 groups, medical, religious, and 
dental SOCieties, phllanthroplc com· 
mlttees, and other varied groups. 

Complete Ll8~ Compiled 
The complete list of his positions 

has probablY nevel' been published. 
It Is sa.!d that he himself once con
fessed that he cou ld not remember 
alJ of them. But with some degree 
of ~search, a complete list has 
been compiled. 

lie Is a rnember ot the AmerIcan 
Association for Adult Education. I n 
1928 he was appoInted to the adu l~ 
education council, and Is at present 
a member of the "councH Of roo" 
of the organization. 

Jn the American Council On Edu· 

• • • • • • • • • 

Richard Dix W cds 
:Virginia Wemler, 

Former Secretary 

J ERSEY CITY, N. J., June 29 (AP) 
-Five teet three wIth blue eye. 
and che8tnu t brown hair, Virginia. 
'''ebster resigned today as eecre· 
tary to Richard Dlx, the movIe Btar, 
to become hie bride. 

For "purely romanUo rea.sons," 
said Dlx, they CarMI here, where 
MIBs Webster's parent. were wed 
26 years ago, and Interrupted the 
lunch ot Judge Edward J . Markley 
to- be married. 

Six months ago the diminutive 
Miss Webster was just one of 600 
girls who sought the job ot Dlx's 
eecretary. 

Hitler's Aide 
Denies Attempt 
To Get Power 

Von Papen Says Only 
Reform of Nazi8 

Is Goal 

For Permanent Peace to End 
Four Days of Bloody Rioting 

F.R. Places 
Embargo on 
Arms to Cuba 

Issues Proclamation To 
Aid Republic In 

Peace Efforts 

Light Company Bead 
Gives in to Pave 

Way for Truce 

MILWAUKEE, WIll., J'un !9 (AI') 

-A cloud of terrorism JI«.8lIed from 
Mllwauk~ tonight as the tour-da.y 
trIke of union workel'll of thfl Mil· 

wAuk Electric RAIlway and LIGht 
company ended. 

With plcketlng and accompanylnx 
noUn&, which cost one Ufe, hun · 

WASHINGTON, .Tune 29 (AP)- dr('(\s of Injur'eII and inestlmahle 
To enable the CUb&n government I prOllOny dlJna~ IIlnce early Tua
"to maintain peace and tranquility" day halted by a truce at about un. 
In the face of growing dWlrdel'll, down, A.F . or L. union workers to

tonight pro- night Jubilantly voted to accept 
on artn8 and. 

PresIdent Roosevelt 
claimed an embargo 
munitions shipments 
republic. 

to the lsl&nd term. for ))f'rman nt peace. 

The proclamation was tAued at 
the request of Seereta.ry HulL who, 
\1\ a lettcr to the president, eltplaln· 
ed that unsettled conditione In 
Cuba mad It advlsable to prohibit 
Amerlco.n shlpment8 of munltlona 
to that country. Under Jt no ann. 
or munItions .hlpments may bo 
made without a llcenlle from the 

Inlol'flled or E nd 
A hastli)'·[ormed cornmlltre hur

d d to the ortlc & ot B. B. W y. 
president ot the compMY, to In-
tonn hIm th nd had como. 

'Val', who In hI, monthl of dl -
pute ,,/th orp.nlzed labor, the reo 
glonal I bar bo rd and Gen. Hugh 

BERLIN'. Juno 29 (AP}-ln the 80crNary of etate. 
yment tOila)' 
Scott town. 

ton; 11 t..m., 
.ron, Lincoill. 

The newlyweds are Charles Muel
]pr, 24, of MUwaukee and Jean May, 
,. year younger, from Amarillo, 
'rex .. via nudist camps of Indiana 
and WiSCOnsin. It was revealed af
ter the ceremony that they had 
b aug h t llcenses a.t the coun
IY building yCllterday as Gertrude 
)'fay and Samuel -Wallace, Jr., and 
ihad immediately been pronounced 
man and wife in civil proceedings 
.it tha marriage court. At that time 
lhey wcre dressed even as you and 
J. 

Others sentenced wIth Langer be
cause federal relief employes were 
bOlIclted for money toward main
tenance at "The Leader," an ad
mInistration newspaper, were Oscar 
Cbaput, business manager of The 
Leader; Frank Vogel, state highway 
eommlssloner; R. A. K inzer, Sr., 
land Ifarold McDonald, youthful 80. 

Ucltor for the newspa.per. Kinzer Is 
lormer executive secretary of t he 
{edera.! emergency rel1e! committee 
,tor North Dakota. 

Ra.!ns brought scattered relief cation, he served as a delegate on 
over Iowa today while the tempera- a committee of the National AssocI. 

atlon of Btate Universities to the 

Others In I'Mt PRESIP.s~T, W. A. JESSUP mIdst or seething rurnors as to the 
J n the !last proclamatlone origin. 

. J on nson ot the NRA had r main. 
e(l tlrm on hll stand that the com
p ny', own union provld~ aufn· 
n1l'nt riCh t to coil clive bar!ra.lnlnlr, 
80tt nod durlnc n Jollation. with 
federal medlo.tors today. 

es ~folnes ·1 'I 
-Failing Into 
,de AnderlOR, 
,1lS drown" \ 
Des Moln~ 
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But this second ritua.l was' "tile 1'e
)\glous one," as the young husband 
txplalned. 

~t 1\f.n Laeks Pockets 
The best man. who was as nerY

'us about tile ring as If he had a 
,lozen pockets to contuse hIm, and 
the other attendants were fans ot 
~he nUdist colonies Of Roselawn, 
Iud .. and MirrOr Lake, WiS., where 
lhe happy couple spend their un
fellered hours. The clergyman de
Icrlbed himself as Bishop If. Perry 
Wa.rd of the Liberal churCh and In
troduced the ceremony as the first 
.rlhodox nUdist marriage In Amerl-
ca. 

Press 1\f en All Eyes 
The bride was given away by

'\Veil, by the cameramen and repor
ters, If you want to put It that way. 
Thousand·watt lamps bathed the Ut-
10 group while the newsmen grouad 
:away yards ot [Um. 

The reporters, by the way, were 
1I1i0wed tb wear [ull dre88; that Is, 
thoy were fuJly dreased in what re
\lorters should wear at 10:30 a.m. 
They were the only witnesses. 

Go Into ecluslon--
At the appoln~!i hOur the young 

couple, their six attendants and the 
minister stepped Into a. bOat and 
611d around the corner Into the 
"Lost lUver." Inside the con~sslon, 
whero the sun was not so bright, 
they shed everything and went 
through the formal proceedings In a 
{deDdly, Informal way. 

Plane Speeds 
Over Atlantic 

Brothers Set Nonstop 
Flight to Poland 

As Goal 

HARBOR GRACE, Nfld .. June 29 
IAP}-The red. white and blue pla ne 
ot the Brooklyn "tioda pop" makers 
-Benjamin Ilnd Jos ph AdamowIcz 
-aped over the nOl'th Atlantic to· 
uli nt on its second ventureSOme 
IlIgh t to Eu rop . 

The bIg monoplane, which blazed a 

.s 
•• t.95 
'ants 
15 

trail to Copenhagen three su mmcrs 

i 19O, hCll1'Ied Into clear weather 11.8 

the tlylng brother8 poin ted It to· 
~ard W~u'8aW, POla nd , at 3:58 a.m. 
elslet'n Rtal1l1ard ti me. 

"That takeoff would do cr~dl t ~o 
an 0111 tImor," commen~e(\ Holger 
'n oh'\l8 a8 he watched the 8hlp whiz 
eastward Into the dawn. 

Al thoug h thc day broUih t no reo 
II'Orts froin the shill , a8800late8 were 
not worrIed . The plane has no wi re· 
1e4ft, a nd It was not expected tho 
QYore would be h,llrd fl'o rn until 
t~y paM over the British Jel s. . 

}folrlll!, who t lew he~ yesterday 
~1th ' the broth ers from New York, 
I~j)er ln tended the loading of 610 
n ilonll ot gaeolin e du ring the nigh t. 

The chubhy bl'Othllre IIlopt a t Bt. 
10hn's. Bhortly betore dawn they 
wtre awa ken (I an(l broug ht to the 
flarbor OraCO a irpor t. 'II 

"We hope to make It In 30 houl'lI'" 
~I~ R~nJamll1 i\ !IAmowlrz 1\./1 he 
bopped aboar(l, 

ture soared to 111' degrees at La· 
-,Leaves Iowa, Wltb Maoy HQoors futuro at Naziism in G rmany, as· 

atlng from the earn authorIty, con-
8urances cante today (l'Om the con· talned In th joint con&'l"elIIIlonai 

McDonald Hired Worker 

mona at 3:30 p.m. to set a new all 
time Iowa June high .. 

Btorms and high wInds were reo 
ported In the eastern portion ot 
the state' causing In some p laces 
severa.l hundred dollars worth of 
damage. 

Three Day Sel,e 
A three day selge of bllsterlnll' 

council, and was appointed two 
years ago to 0. committee on occupa· 
tlonal tra.!nlng and adaptation. 

Served on Dental Group 
With three other educa.tors, Pres· 

Ident Jessup served on a comm1ttoo 
on dental education of the Asso· 
ciatlon of American Universities, 
and a year agO was vl~ president 
of the ,association. 

In 1930 he was appoInte« to the 

negle corporation of New York city. 
Abiiut two ' years ago he was 

elected to the board ' at trustees ' ot 
the Carnegie Founda.tlon for ' the 
Ava.ncemehl' of Teaching, and last 
Decembvr he: resigned hIs ' position 
here to accep t tbe presidency of 
this organlzatl9n, . I 

President Jessup, served on the 

McDonald, because, the court said, 
he was merely a. hired worker, was 
given only four months In the 
'County jail at Bismarck. The other 
Ithree each were sen tenced to 13 
months in the penitentiary and tin' 
.ed $3,000. 

heat with the' mercury welJ over the Ubl'ary Bub'commlttee of the Car· (TUrn to Plli'e 6) 

Jury Indicts 
13 Executives 

Charges Bankers With 
False Reports In 

Investigation 

Scorching and cool tempera
tures ' mingled here yestel'(lay, 
brln,lng both 5urterlng and reo 
lief to Iowa. Cltlans. 

Climbing to a. blgh poin t of 
105 degree8 shortly altor noon, 
t he heat brought a climax to 
four days of unseasonably bot 
weather. Clouds drifted over the 
city, however, and a fter a Slight 
shower t he mercury sUd down to 
a 1I\0re comfortable level. 

Loca.! residents, tired of &c&

Ing their thennometers regis
ter more than 100 degrees, 
hoped the "Jinx" was at lut 
broken. 

DETROl'r, June 29 (AP)-Raclng 100 degree mark was ended today In 
with the statute of limitations, the Des Moines and many other cities 
fedcral grand jury Which Is investl· 
gating the circumstances that pre· 
ce«cd Michigan's banking crash in· 
dlcted 13 bank executives today, In· 
cludlng former heads ot Detrolt'll 
huge bank holding companIes. The 
Detroit Bankers company, a nd the 
Guardian Det roit Union Gl'OUP, IIlC., 
the holdiog compan ies now are In 
receivershIp. 

The charges are: Ma king, causing 
to be made, or conspl.-Ing to make 
false reports. Some at those a lleged· 
Iy false reports date back to June, 
1931. Within two days, those reo 
ports would have been outdated by 
the sta.tute ot limitations as the 
basIs of prosecution. 

Headlog the JIst at defendants are 
John Balla nty ne, former president 
or the Detroit Bank.era cOmpa ny , 
a nd now prC1!ldent of the Ma nu· 
fact urers National bank and Robert 
O. Lord, an organizer and presIdent 
ot the Guardian {)(ltrolt U nion 
Group, which had 32 Mlohlgan 
bankS as affiliates. 

of the state by 1Ight scattered show· 
ers which brought temperatures 
down Into the low 90's. 

A five degree drop f rom a maxi· 
mum of 98 to 93 degrees was reo 
corded In Des Moines In the s pace 
o[ one haUl' thIs afternoon. The 
western part of tho 8tate receIved 
more rellet from the In tense heat 
than t he eastern part a s Bloux City 
recorded a high read ing of only 89 
degrees durIng the day. 

Light Sbowers 
Light showers earlier ln t he day 

at Waterloo failed to hal t the rise 
of the mercury and a high reading 
of 104 degrees was recorded . W eath· 
er conditions were reJ)Or ted as most · 
Iy cloudy there. 

Relief which was mOl'e or less 
general over the sta te failed to reach 
the southeastern portion as a.!1 pre· 
VIOllB June r ecords In K eosauqua, 
l a., were broken when the mercury 
went to a new high ot 107 early in 
t he d ternoon. A previous high at 
t ha t point was 106 degrees set In 
1911 . 

F.R. Appoints J. Kennedy to 
Head Stock Exchange Group 

Also Names Mathew8, 
Landis, Healey 

AB Members 

NEW YORK, June 29 (AP}--Jo· 
etph Kennedy, New York tlnancJer, 
It wal learned tonight from autho
ri tative Bources here, has been nam
ed ohnt rman at t ho federa l \lommla-
1IIon to regulate the ~tock ex
changell. 

Thre& other members ot t he com
tml8Slon, It was understood, have 
al80 been na.med by President 
Roosevelt: 

James M. Landis and George C. 
Ma thew., member. of the fed eral 
Itrade commls810n, and Robert He,.l. 
(IY, counael tor the trade commll-
III lon. . 

!mInistration, lay between Ferdi-
nand Pecora , oounsel for the senate 
committee that Inquirod Into s tock ' 
p,xchange pra.ctlces, and Frank 
'Sbaughn essy, presldent 'Of tHe Ban' 
Francisco s tock exchange. 

tn welf.ln formed New York quar. 
~ era, It ' was sa.ld Pecora was nover 
under c on81deratlon by the president 
for the chairmanship, a.lthough ho 
,Ignlfled his wllllngne88 two dayS 
ago to head the commIssion for on& 
year. 

Ke nnedy-e. baseball player In col. 
le«e dayS at .Harvard who turned 
tlown a bIg league contract to enter 
the banking bualne_was never II! 
candidate for a place on the COOl_ 

mlMlon, friend!! said. but was draft. 
~ by the WlI.lte Houee, 

When he WD.8 30, K ennedy was 
'pl'esldent of the ColumbJa. Trus t 

------------------------------~------------

State Planning Jury Clears 
Groups Meet J. Weiland 

Three Committees Plan 4 
Pro jcets During 

Session Here 

H 0 u r ' Dellheration 
EnCfs in Verdict Of 

Not Guilty 
Three committees of the state 

planning board met here yesterday 

morning to plan 1>roject8 In 1e
seareh to be completed during J uly. 

With Dean Chester A. P hill ips of 
the college of commerce presidIng, 
t he business and Industries commit· 
tee met In Iowa Un ion. Prospec
tive industries In t he Des Molnea 
river valley wel'e discussed. Tbe 
area is at present beIng considered 
fo r power development, park areas, 
a nd s ubsistence hOmestead posslbU· 
Itles. 

others Attend 
Otherll wllo attended this meeting 

were Deo.n H. If. K lldee of Iowa 
State college, chairman at the state 
planning board, and p . H. Elwood 
ot Ames, di rector and conSUl tan t. 

Dean P hil1 lps a.!so Is cbalrman or 
t he cornmlttee on population and 110· 
cial trends, which met In unIve rsity 
hall for a. discussion of projects a.!
ready underway. 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the col
lege of ed ucation met wi th tho com
mittee e n education, at which Mrs. 
F red Jarvis of Oskaloosa, chairman, 
presided. 

Charge of Adult Work 
ThIs COmmittee Is In charge of 

a rural adult e«uca.tion survey now 
!lelng carried out, and thlB Burvey 
was diSC USSed yesterdaY. 

Others who attended tbe va.rloua 
commit tee meetings are: P rof. 
George Ooderey, former member ot 
the s ta to board of education , Bar
t on M{)rgu.n, Dean C. :a }' rllcy of 
the Industrial 8clence department, 
and R. E . W akely, allot Iowa State 
college. 

Where They 
Come From 

Suntlner Session Stu· 
dents From Other States 

Indiana 

Kanlal 

(See Page 5) 

A verd ict of not guilty, returnod 

at 10:30, last night by a distrIct 
court j UrY, climaxed the five day 

trIa.l of J oseph Weiland on a 
cbarge of mallllia ughter . 

The j ury went behind closed 
doors a t 6 :30 p.rn . a nd atter four 

hours deliberation D istrict J udire 

Harold .D. Evans opened court a nd 

read the verdIct which released 

Weiland t rom an eight year st retch 

a t the state pel1ltentlary ' at F t. 
Madison, g iven to him last year 

when he pleaded guilty to thll same 
charge. 

. Dl1ver of Car 
Weiland was the drivl)r ot a car 

which s truck and killed Morgan 
Hartsock on ' t ho ' nlght ot Feb.- 19, 
1985 a t Riverside drive and Benton 
stree t. 

Several dayS at~r tbe 8.C91\lent 
Weiland pleaded guilty to , the 
charge or manslaughter a nd -was 
given the eight year lIentence by 
Dls tr1ct Judge James P. Ga.!fney! 

Later W eiland changed his plea. 
to not guilty after tbe s \ll> reme 
court of Iowa r uled that' he could 
be a ll owed to do 80. 

Oleen Proeeeutee 

CQunty Attorney F. B . Olsen was 
the' prosecuting attorney In the ·case. 
D. 'C. Noiim · wall • tbe detenlle at· 
torneY. 

i 

I 
Local 

remperatures 
(All reeorded ' MOb bour u the I low. CI~r alrper1, from · 12:38 
p,m. ~ 11:38. p.m. rester~.) 

12:30 ...... : ....... ~ 1051 6:30 ....... : .......... ·81 
1 :30 .............. :. 100 1 7:30 .. ... ............. . 83 
2:30................ 91' 1 8:30.................. 82 
3:30................ 83 1 9:30 .... , ......... _ .. _ 81 
4:30.. .............. 82 110:30...... .. .......... 81 
5:30................ 82 111:30.... .............. 81 

Thursday : high, 103; low, 70. 
Wedneada y: hlah, 104; low, 75. Tues· 
day: hIgh, 10!; low, 76. 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yesterday was 73 at 4:35 a .m. 

\fEAT-HER 

The fifth cbolee, according to per
l on, In New York 0108e tl> tb~ &d. compe.nr of 1304toA. . .. I I.:; __ ;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;J 

IOW~: POIIIblr t . few ' Kat
tered lIhowera Satu ..... ,; 8unday 
fair !!Del ~. 

I'" m'I "" t J) tl u 1J1t I i'IUU'" '1\' Ht Ii" ("U 

! . 

serval\ves under Vice Chancellor rcsoiullon ot 19%2, ha.v& been 1m. 
Franz Von Papen that they want posed on IIhlpmentB to Brazil, China., 
to I'eform tne government, not to 1\( xlco, HonduraJI aDd Nloaragua., 

seize it. Today" action followed a. aerlea 
ot bOmb outrage8 In Havana. In 

Rumors that the present crisis Is which President Mendl ta and 
heading for a. rightist "put&Oh" were American Am~lIador JeffclWln 
pooh·pooh d at tho vice chancellory CaUery were menaced, and evidence 
where It was stated p08ltlvely th,.t that came to Washington that gun 
the present controversy is over the t running from Florida La CUba waa 
future course oC ChancelJor HItler. being conducted on an exl.enllve 

P.per Throws o rr Cbeck Bcale, 
At the 8/imo time one ' German 

newspaper, probably Influenced by 
Von Pal)en's advocacy ot a tree 
pres.s, threw away the Nazi muzzle 
ror the first time since ,liitler came 
to pow8r. 

The paper, "Relchsbote," once In · 
fluentlal and now ~duced to a 
weekly news sheet, called tor th 
eJimlnatlon of "lneWclent sub lead
ers" quIetly and at the proper time. 

Not D1scu88&d 
out81d this jumping of th trnce8, 

the crlllls 18 not being dlscU88cd In 
the prcss. and there Is no tree as' 
sembly. The resu lt Ie that there are 
hundred of rumors as to wnat wlJI 
happen, or o.ireally has happened. 

For every rumor that the govern· 
ment wlll be overthrown violentlY 
there 18 an mphat1c d nlal. The 
Relchswehr (army) 18 mentioned In 
many, but It was authoritativelY 
atated that the army 1& not In poll· 
tlcs. 

Germany il.cceptl U. S. 
Note With Re.ignarion 

BERLIN, J une 29 (AP)-Oft1clal 
Germany today accepted the Amerl· 
can not protesting the debt mora· 
torl um with an air ot plalntlvo resig, 
nation. 

"Why doesn't America understand 
U8?" asked one official. an d that 
qUe8tion fair ly well 8ummed UP the 
reaction ot W Uh elmstrasae to Sec· 
retary of State Hull's poin ted com· 
mun lcation. 

The general public knew nothing 
a bout t he note tonIght . A 'OO·word 
s ummary was released to new8pa. 
Pel'8 shorlly atter t he last a fternoo n 
edltiolUl apl)eared on the 8treeta, de· 
laying publlca.tlon for a nother 12 
hour8. 

Pre Ident Injured 
The Cubao Jl~lIldenL WIUI slightly 

Injured and several person. W&re 
lOlled thla month by bomb oltploll
tons In .H&vana.. and d.lllOrd rI 
reached their height two weeks ago 
when oppositionist. ol)ened tire on 
a. political parBde with machine 
cune, killing more than a dot n 
persons, Including IIIlvcral women. 

Lehman Gives 
Reprieve to 3 

Delays Execution 
Allow New Trial 

FQrWoman 

To 

NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)-A 
word from Oov. Herbert Lehman 
swept a young mother and two men 
from the sha.dow or th lcetrle 
cbalr tonllrht tor the second time 
In 24 hours. 

The governor ordered reprl v 
untIJ the week er JUly 9 tor Mr •. 
Anna Antonio, Samuel Ferad &/ld 
Vincent Saetta, convicted of con· 
spiring to kill the 28 year old wom' 
an's husband. 

His action. 11111 more than an 
hour betore they were Lo have start· 
ed the death march In Sing Bing 
pr ison, was to give Mrs. Antonlo'8 
counsel tlme to tHe motions for a. 
new trial. 

The decision was made acter a. 
series or dramatic conferences In the 
governor's Park avenuo apari
ment. 

Marie Dressler in Coma; 
Physician Says E n 'd Near 

Veteran' Movie Actress 
Unconscious; Only 

MaHer of Time 

BANTA BARBARA, Cal., June 29 
(Ar )-Marle Dressler, veteran mo-
1100. picture actress, drifted Into 
coma today and ber pe\'80nal phy
.alclao, Dr. F . · R, Nuzum, II&id the 
end was near. 

"MIpIJ Dreaaler Is unconscious ," 
the physician aa.ld. "She l pent a. 
very poor night and baa beoome 
weaker tOday. The end 111 not ta.r 
dla.tant. It Ie only a matter of Ume 
DO •• ' · 

Teler;t'alllB of condolence continu-
ed to pour IDto tbe cottaa'e on tbe 
C. K . G. Bllllan estat. In Monte
cito, to which .h. went more than' 

• • • • • • • 

MARIE DRESSLER 
-End ra Near 

• 

'Uro mOnths &CO when her recur- --------------
,.Ing 1II0ess, cancer , toreed. her, 
,J\uch a.pJDlt ~r ~, \0 wltbdtaW' 

I" . It I 'lit it ;1 

from pictures at .. Holly wood IItu-
dio, 

I •• I _. - _100_-

lila 8uddpn turn of 8enUmt'nt P v· 
cd th way for the eonclll tlon. 

Sl'rvlc R urnI' 
Street car lIerv\(' whlch hu bt'f>n 

t a atandstlll , In yeaterday afl r· 
noon when the first d ring viol nNt 
occurred wu to 1'0 ume at midnIght. 

The tfOrms of the a,roemenl to 
nil the ,trike contaJlled the orlffl· 

nal usue.t over Wilich the union 
called th walkout. Or.anlzed labor, 
It. I Mers ... crted, eeor d a dlstlnct 
vlclory. The t mUI w.~: 

\VUI lake leedon 
1. The national labor boo.rd m~dl

ator. will soleet company cmployrs 
tor IL I'ommlttee to act In behalf of 
all rmploy. In coJlecUve bargain
Inc with the company. 

2. Wllhdrawal ot bull tin No. G 
of til reRul tlon. of the Employ, 
Mutual nem aNocllltlon, the com
p ny unIon, whIch bulletln dleehafl" 
e .. from membrl'llhlp In the 1lIIBOMa.
tlon any employe joIning an out8tMl 
I bor union. 

a. The 14 mploy. !ilecbarged tor 
union aetlvlt1e. be t Ineta.tod. 

Green Sees End 01 
Steel Strike Threat 

WAsrUNOTON, June 29 (AM
'1'h6 threat of .. ateel .trlke dr • 
"way tad y as tho new 8~1 labor 
board buckl d dOWn to Ita taftk at 
cOlnposlnll' dlfferenccll betw n the 
.teel mill Dlanllgere and workeN!. 

One of tho leadIng labor apok(lll
men, William GreeD, opruld n of 
Ihe American FederaUon of labor, 
waa contldent that pca.ce was lUI. 
lured, holding that th bOard ap· 
parently had. the pow~r to carry OUt 
/1 P aCe plan wbleb hO recently pro
poSed to tbe .teel .orkel'll. 

Tugwell Warns 
on PropaganCla 

Asks Understanding Of 
Program. in Talk 

To Farmers 

BRooKINOS, 8 . Dak., Jun %9 
(AP)--Soundlng .. warning to tum· 
era agaInst being fooled by clevor 
propaganda Into jOining a campa.iln 
to destroy "this broad program of 
economIc equality tor agricu lture," 
Rexford G. Tugwell , a8llsta.nt secre
tary of agrIculture, In &/l a.ddrea. In 
this farming community today ask· 
ed for a "8Ympathetlc undeMltan ding 
of this program." 

Oomlnl' bere tram Des Volnes 
where he spoke before J OWl. bu kera 
Wedne..t!day, P rot_or Tugwell a.!tel' 
his a ddr ss depar ted for F argo, N. 
Da.k. 

The assl6taDl secretary will attend 
an Intorm al gathertn. of bu.lnea 
men and m embers ot fa rmers organl
zatlona In the North Dakota city 
Saturday nlrht betore continuing on 
bls tour ot agricultural section .. 
P rofetlllOr Tugwell eharpd apeeuJa. 
tore are oppoelng th e government', 
agrfcultura! pollcy through ' eeJ:neb 
In terests. 

"Thfly ra.Ise theIr voJee aplnllt 
the plan," he wd, "not In lntereat 
of the coosumera. or for &II,. other 
social motive, but bee,.u.. 80IIIe uf 
t he uncertalntlee of fa.rmlDa upon 
wh ich 8l)eculators thrly. m\IJht be 
elimlna.ted," 
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Students, Fafulty 
M~mbers Dance 
At Annual Party 

A coo l weather wave sent 900 
s ummo!" session studenta and f'lcul
ty members t hronging to the main 
lounge ('It Iowu. Union last night for 
the. ali-university in[\lrmal dall~, 
given annually during the t lrst tcrRl 
of the tummer 9611810n. 

Students were Introduced to their 
lnstructlJrs Ilnd fellow classmatos by 
facult y members and their Wives, 
who ser\'ed as both hoats and re
ception committee. 

From a platform at the north end 
of the dance f loor Johnny Ruby alltl 
his orchesu'a played popular melo
dies fo r the dancers until mldlllght, 
:whe~ th6 party ended. 

The dance wae either "date 01' 
dnteless," and students came either 
with or wllhout escorts. Arrange
ments for the party were handled 
through the summer session office. 

4-lJ Club Fund 
Group Meets 

The joint committee of farmers 
Pond bUS lnellS men organl:o;ed to raise 
!lunds for t he cOllnty 4-H club show 
lat the old canning plant Aug. 15, 
16, and 17 ' met last night hi t he 
Amerlcan Legion Communlty build
ing. 

The a nnual show. which takes the 
!)Iace ot a county !aIr. is a n exhi
b ition of the work of the 4-H club 
members and Is financed by dona. 
.tions troDli Iowa City merchanta. 
Last night the committee organized 
'the canVIIJ!8 of merchants which is 
to start ThursdaY, July 5. 

Mjlmberll of the committee are 
R. N. Spence, J. W. Warren, M. L . 
lLeeny. D. W. Crum, Glen porter, 
~1Dcl, J. J. McNamara, 

Tliree Women Win 
Prizes at Iowa City 

Country Club Match 

Prize wInners In various compe
titions of the Iowa City coun try 
club women golfers' match yester
ilay morning wet'(l Mrs. George Ko
ser. low score with handicap; Mrs. 
Carl Strub. low sCOre With handicap 
for newer players ; and Mrs. Leo 
Carmody. draw prize. 

Out·ot·town guests among the 14 
players were Mrs. Bruce Forward 
ot Chicago, III .; the former Mary 
Louise Lambert ot IOWa City. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Maurer of Long 
Beach, Cal.. who Is visiting her 
l!ister. Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. 

Mrs. George Kay and Mrs. LeRoy 
Mercer took charge ot the day's ar
rangements. Tablos, at the lunch
eon served in the clubhouse at 
12:16, were decorated with bouquets 
of blue larkspur and pink double 
poppies. .--IiJ 

Mrs. G. '..416right 
Honors Cousin At 

Tw() Luncheons 

Hon~rlng her cousin. Helen C. 
Smith flf Duluth, Minn .• Mrs. George 
C. AlbrIght, 715 Parl( road, wiJ1 en
tertain at a 1 o'clock luncheon for 
12 guests today. 

Miss Smith, a former student at 
the University ot Iowa wllere she 
was attillated with Kappa Kappa 
aarrttn~ sorority. will spend th, 
summer with Mrs. Albright. 

Compllmc'\ting her COusin, Mr~. 
Albright also en tertalned at a small 
luncheon l'hursday at her home. 

. . 
M". Webster Honors 

Eula Cook at Shower 

Eula Cook, Unlvenllty hOSPital 
nurse residing at Westla'wn, who 
'will be married July 19 to Dallas 

PERSONALS 

Prof. und Mrs. John A. Eldridge. 
112 S. Oo\'ernor str et. have as thel . 
Bummer guests ' Mrs. Eldrldge'~ 
brother-In-law !Vld sister, Dr. n.nd 
Mrs. R. J. Bean and llleir daughter, 
Kathryn Elizaheth, of HalIfax, 
Nova 'Scotia. 

Mrs. 1',;e1lle B, Adams of Rutland, 
Vt.. Is "lstUng her son-In-law anel 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Avery Lam
bert, 1416 m. College street. 

Supt. C. R. Johnson of Farmers
burg lett yesterday for Fa,'mersbUl'g 
to attend the July school board 
meellng there. He will return 
Monday evening. 

KatherIn e Meal's Of Waterloo Is a 
guest :.hls week of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Frllncls, 529 E. College street. 

Laurence M. J9f1es o[ Clear Lake, 
graduate Of law In 1932. visited the 
college of law yesterday, MI'. Jones 
has be~ .. aUendlng the Harvard lilli
versity law school and received his 
S.J.D. degree at the June Com
mencement. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sunley. 741 
Grant street, and Mrs. Sun ley's 
/!Ja ter, Kathryn Traer. a junlor at 
Parsons college, will visit the Wis
consin Dells this week end. Miss 
Traer has been the guest ot her 
!Sister 'thi s week. 

Margaret Olsen, daughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . B. Olsen. left Wednes· 
day fO I' an aU Slimmer vacation at 
Michigamme, :Mlch., where ~he will 
teach beginning swimming at Camp 
Keehuwa. Bnroute she stopped to 
visit Ruth Frerichs. local Girl Scout 
llirector, who Is directing a girl~' 

camp at Ottawa, Ill. 

Jack Bohan ot Sanborn, university 
graduate in 1932, Is visiting at the 
Theta XI fratern1ty hOuse. Mr. Bo· 
ltall is Iln alumnus of the tratel'llity. 

Mrs. C. Keyser, 
Mrs. F. Francis, 

Entertain Guests 

Mrs. (; . W. KeYger and Mrs. F. D. 
Francis were co-llostesses at the 
fIrst two of a series ot parties when 
they entet'talned at 1 o'clock ilrldge 
luncheons at the Iowa City Country 
club 'Wtldnesilay and ·l'lnlrsday. At 
each IU!lCheon, places were laid for 
24 guests . 

Cent.ll'l'leces and baskets of sum
mer garden flowers decorated the 
clllb house. 

AssistIng hostesses were Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, )irs. '1'. C. Caywood, 
Ml'il. J. H. Wick. and Mrs. J. D. 
Boyd. 

Out of town guests Incluclei\ 
l{atherine Mears Of Waterloo. JIIrs. 
James Eyre of Aft. Vernon. Mrs. 
R. J. Bean of HaJ\[ax, Nova ScoUa, 
anll MI'3. Nellie B. Adams of Rut
land , ye. 

Faculty Group Go 
On Vacation Today 

Leaving this morning fo r Clear 
J~ake ar~ Prof. and Mrs. Fred 1 ow
nall and daughters, Dorothy and 
Eleanor; Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock 
and dallghters, Marjorie and Jane, 
and son. Robert; and Dr. and MI·s. 
Dean Llerle and sons, William and 
Richard. 

Mrs. Alcock and Mrs. Llerle and 
theh' chIldren will rema\,n at the 
slimmer cottages for six weeks. 
Mrs. Pownall and daughters will 
stay unti l the tlrsL of September. 
Drs. Lle:'le and Alcock and ProCes
sor Pownall will join their famIlies 
on week ends. Dean Llerle, Jr., iq 
attendln,; Coaj)b 088le Solem's camp 
at !;ake Owanka, Minn. 

J. Clare R()binso,n, 
Evelyn Walker Wed 

F eay of New York city, N . y" was Evelyn Wa.lker of Payton was 
)1onored at a .hower at Mrs. VJctor married to J. Clare Robinson, 
Webste .. •• ,home. 807 B. 'Cupltol graduate ot the UniversitY of Iowai 
lilreet. last night. Bridge was played iIl Jld member or Phi Delta Knppa, 
idurlng the evening and, following ;;natlonal education fraternity, Sun
!the presentation of a g ltt, r etresh- day afternoon at the bride's home. 
~nents were served, Mrs. Roblneon is the daughter Of 

Party guestB inolUded Ruth Well, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker of pay
Catherine Ruhl, Rllth Shaw. Jane ;ton. Mr, Robinson. son ot Mr. and 
Pendarvic, Dorothy LuthJ, Berneice Mrs. A. M. Jtoblnson of Reinbeck. 
Miles. Grace Meyers. May Feay. and has been superintendent of the 
Elizabeth Zuck. sohools of Moorland for the last Six 

years. ~UI' 
University Clp,f,. To S I -C-ple--1F-/d 

. • P 0 on ou ". e , 
Entertmn at arty ' .4 S W I 

University cl ub will entertain Ilt 
the second of Its summer series or 
Saturday Ilvenng card parties at 
1:90 tonight i n the club rooms at 
Iowa Union. 

Although no reservatl(lns need he 

.n.t t. ences aus 

Lola Grace Brogan. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brogan ot 
!::iolon, wo.s marrIed to Stephen Con
'ner, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Conner ot Solon. at the St. Wen-

Thade. Mrs. Robert Whlteis, chalr- Fr:E~~;;~~~=~=~=~1 
man ot t he bridge parties, 8.,kS that 
club memberll arrange their own 
tables ot players. 

Retreshme\1ts will be handled 
through the tountaln eervlce, 

I I 

Er:.ry-Lemon, Weilding 
LtJlt Winter Revealed 

-Curb Service! 
When )'ou at"8 "Jult 
drivlnr around" In the 
afternoon 01' evenlnr. 
Pull up ill t.btI eurb and 
\ft'U service )'OU with 
eol drink' at 

Whet's No. I 
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Save Indian Sign Language Code 

• eeSlaus church here at 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. with the Rev. Edward 
Neuzil officialing. 

Evelyn Brogan. sister oj' the 
bride. and Wilber Conner attendod 
the bridal couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conner will make 
11 hell' home at NeWllort. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A federal 
Jaw requiring Industry to share Its 
surplus eamings wlLh workers by 
cettlng uP. with government asslst
lance. a capital reserve for labor was 
Ildvocatod by Senator William G. 
McAdoo (D., Cal,) In an address here 
lo.st night.. 

Saturday Night Lunch 
Sunday Dinner 
Fourth of July Picnic 

Wbateve~ yqu're pla~ni,ng 
you'J1 find just those things 
to make the meal a success 
at our store. 

Fancy Cold Meats, Baby 
Beef Roasts, Hams, whole, 
sliced or canned; Vege
tables, Fruits, Fancy Gro
ceries and a very large and · 
varied stock of cheeses. 

Remember-No Order Too Small for Our Deliveries 

PHONE 4131 

GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Eleanor Alford, 
Former Student, 

Weds H. Lilienthal 

Horns, KirbYB To 
llonor Petersom 

At Buffet Supper. 

• 

Feathered Capes Add Brilliance 
To New Paris Summer Gowns 

Honoring Prot. and Mrs. Elmer T. , ___________________________ -.l 

Eleanor Alford, University of 
Iowa. stuuellt tor the last two ytars, 
became the bt'lde of Henry Fran kiln 
Lilienthal at 'Vest Palm Beach, 1'ln., 
at a ce:'elllOny Wednesday no~n ~t 
the Ilo:ne of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Alford Of West Palm 
1Ieach, formerly Of Waterloo. The 
Rev) H. I. TouUt of the Holy Trinity 
lUplscopal ohu rch officiated . 

Peterson, who have recently return. By DAJtDAlCA BEAUFORT 
ed from a. tlve·months trip to (Ass()('lattlll Press "~ll8 hloll Editor) 
Europe. PrOf. and Mrs. Ernest Horn PARIS (AP)-Feathered cap 8. sliver saUn with a cape ot rOyal 
and Prof. and Mrs. l'homaa J. summer tlowers and lIets ot flash. bllle cOq teathe,'s. 
KIt'by wlII cntOl·taln SO guests at (\ Ing jeWels add brilliance to the Jewels In Sets 
buCtct supper tonight at 7 o'clook gOWllS Which smart Parisians are J~welll It\ sets lnsteatl of 81n,III 
at the Horn home, 832 ICIrkwood IV arlng at th balls, (jlnnel'S and pieces add d gllttet' to a number or 
avenue. .opera galas markIng the gay 8um· costumes. At one ot the most 111'11. 

Guests at the party will be faculty mer season here. lIant balls the Marquiso de Pa~11 Ie. 

'1'he IH'llle, dres8ed Itl a wedding 
froclt of white mousseline de sole 
and cflrrylng a bouquet ot gardonillS, 
was glve" In marriage by her father. 
A wedd:ng breakfast at the home of 
the brhl~'B uncle and a un t, Mr. and 
1I11·s. 1,o~e Alford, followed the '.cre
InO'IY. 

members of th e department ot edu· Costurhes deslgnod for the vnrl. c(>nt('d her gown of white matmlra 
clltlon. with which Prote8sors Peter· OU9 soirees. the aviation dinner crelle wlLh a double necklace and 
Ron, Horn, and Kirby are assoolated, climaxing the aerial tet~ at Hll and bolt huckl of gleaming yellow to
their wives, and President and 1\1rs. the ball tollowlng the night raeeB at po.zoe, while a. smnrt American lin. 
Walter A. Jessup. Longchamps have retl led 11 ilash Isllod her blaok tulle frock with a 

AHet· 1\ three weeks ' trip to Ashe· 
ville. N. C .• Mr. and Mrs. Llllonthal 
will be at home at West Palm Beaoh, 
whe"e -l,e brlclegroom is a practiCing 
ll.tto"nel' . 

While a student here. Mrs. Lilien
thal was affiliated with Deltll 
Gllmm..L sorority. was 1933 Clrcua 
queen. r.nd majored In art. During 
her fl'Mhman year she attended 
Vassar college and prevloua to her 
entrance In college. graduated from 
the Emma Willard school at '.rroy . 
N. Y., !n 1931. Mr. Lilienthal Is a 
graduate of the University of FlorI
da where he was a member of Theta 
Chi fraternity and Phi Delta Phi 
law fnternlty. 

Former Nebraska 
Students Convene 

Thirty former Nebraska students 
met for an Informal dinner and get
together on the sunporch ot Iowa 
Union yesterday at 6 p.m, Includ· 
ed In the ex·Nebraskans were sum· 
mer session students now attending 
school. Instructors, and Iowa City 
re~ldents. 

Three Will Attend 
Fellowship Meeting 

As Faculty Guests 

Gilnevleve Chase, assl8tant dean 
of women, Prot. \V, Leigh Sowers, 
anll Prot. John C. McGalliard, both 
of the Engl!sh department. wilt be 
facully guests at a meeting of the 
Westmlnatel' fellOWship ot the Pres· 
byterlan church tomorrow evening. 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon will dls
CUM "Thomas Cal'lyle and our 
times." Charles K. Berohelsel of 
PyengYang, Korea, will lead devo· 
tlons. Ethel Roorda at Pella 18 
chairman of the slipper committee. 

Prot. Perry Bond ot the chemistry 
departlljent will speak to the unlver· 
slty class at 9:30 a.m. on "Religion 
and science." 

Mrs. Walden 'fins 
Legion Bridge Prize 

Mrs. J. Paul Walden won the 
prize for high score at the Ameri
can Legion auxUiary brJdge game 
Yesterday at 2 p.m. In the dining 
room ot the American Legion Com· 
munlty building. Mrs. Anna. FOUb 
won the prize for low score, 

MI·s. George Kanak. 205 N. Linn 
street. was hostess. 

Postollice EmplQyes 
Honor E. H. Burianek 

Following dinner. at which tahles 
Jveri decorated wIth spring tlowers. 
guests -chatted and became ac· 
quainted with fellow students at • 
Nebraska colleges. Herald Stark ot 

Remodeling 
Sale 

Specials 
TODAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

• ••••• 
MEN'S WASH SUITS 

1\len'8 fine quality wash suits--weU tailored of lbe 
newest fabrics-lilt pre·shrunk and sanlDrited-snve 
$5.00 Dn Hemodeling Snle Prices-

$6.85 $8.85 
• ••••• 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 

84l8JlOf\'S 

$3.00 to 

Men's wash pants In III tremendDu s showing-all are pre-shl'unk 
-well made to fi~ve 011 these Remodeling Sa le l'rlcell-

$1.87 $2.27 
• ••••• 
MEN'S PAJAMAS 

~n'8 fine quality pajamlls-all s')'1e and In plain colDrs or 
patterns-vAlues to $l,95-slwe on this Jteluodellllg Sate Price-

$1.27 
• ••••• 

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
Men's etraw hats-eltber "aIlors or 110ft body IIt yles-ln RmilJ't, 
hew weave8--bere's your straw for the 4th-Relllo41eliog Sale 
Price-

$1.47 
• • ••••• 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
!\len'" sport shDes, In plain wblte, two·tone comblna,tlDns nnd 
ventllated IItyles. n enl "hoe bargains at this low RelllodeUn~ 
Sale Price-

$3.98 
• • • • • • 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Men's collar'attached shlrt8 In Olle great group--elther plain 
coloi'll or pattern8--lonneri,y IIOld tD ,1.9t1-.Remodellne Sale 
PTlcell-

$1.39 
• • • • • • 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS 

Bre 

and formality Which recalls pre·war Ilroor h and b"acelels of emeralds. 
days. FlllwcrR-hrlllla.nt red poppies, 

The gowns worn at the teles have mauve wistaria. nnd deep rOl!Y peon • . 
beon slonder and stalely 1n line, I 8- lld<lt:'cl 11 colorful touch to the 
many of them being raRhlon~i1 r w1th walRlllne or both light and dark 
low cut decolletees which aclded to II'Own8. 
the tOl'lTmllty, ot. the erlect. 'I'houKh "Olittrr" In Vogue 
skirts w re lOn g, fewer trains have 
appeared than In the winter season. 

,Featbered Cape8 
Feathered capes hl1ve been worn 

by some of the most fashionable 
women seen. 

Madame Ma.rtlnez de Hoz, wife of 
the Argentine sportsman. whQ\le 
gowns are always not d by th fash · 
Ion world, attended one hrllliant 
bill! wearIng a &,own of pal e 1'0.'0 

crepe with a walst.length cap~ ot 
light hlue ostrloh feathers splashed 

MorE' than one 1Mhlonable Pari, 
sian haft appeared at the varioul 
soh ~s In costumes IIghtl'ned by ~ 

touch or gllLler. Til Duchesse ~ 
[,a Roche(ollcauld wore at a. dlnntlf 
8. own ot blue and sliver lame 
toppei\ by a pale bl ue tulle cape, lnd 
the Prln(,<,,8 May de Fauclgny 
LuclnJ!'e attemled a soiree wearing 
a gown of pale green crln kJed crepe 
8plaJIhed with golil palllettes. 

with shell pink fronds. 
'I'he DucheSIl6 d'Ayen accented a 

gown of very du.tk ulue green crepe 
with a cape ot Irld~Rcent gt'ppn Enst 
Indian pheasant feathers tlell with 
a ul'lgh t red bow. and the Comt sse 
Antonln de Mun lopped a etately 

SUppers havp otten been chOlMln 
In a color con trnsllng with that 01 
tht' gown, wherl the frock's hue 16 
not too hrllllant or pronounced. 

One Hmart PariRlan ha.s betn 
wl'arlng turquoise hlue slippers wfth 
tl. whit salin gOwn, Others have pre· 
r rred to match their slippers to 
t1l ch' frocks. 

Velma Holley Weds 
Glen Chapek Here 

to Olen (,hap~k. ROn or Mr. and 
M re. Millon Chapek of Cedar Rap. 
ids. 

Velma HOlley. daught r ot Mrs. 
Josephine Cornillh of Cedar Haplds, 
was married In Iowa City, Ju,\e 20, 

Mrs. Otto Werner and Gladys 
Dorothy Holley a.tteniled the wed· 
ding. Mr. and Mrs, Chapek will 
..,Itlko their home at Cedar Haplda 

We take our emi-annual inventory at 
the close of hu iness Saturday night ••• 
so for Saturday 

EVERY B~TT~R 

SUMMER 
• 

DR~SS 
has been reduced for thi 

Pre-Inven~ory Sale 
to only 

Values to $29.75 

11 you r~ally appreciate tlte ultimate in 
fashion and quality fit a price • • • this i. 
your sale. 

Just think ... Saturday you can have your "un
restricted choice" of Strub's entire stock of bet
ter summer dresses Ilt only $14.55. 

Exclusive Summer 

Fashions Created By 
"Miriam Gross" 

"Shirley Lea" 

"Fred A. Block" 

" Brodley" 

This is a lillIe of what's new t of the new in sum
mer fashions and fabrics ... we're doing It jUlt 
becliuse WE HAVE TOO MANY BETl'ER SUM
MER DRES ESI 

This Sale ••• Second Floor ••• Saturday 
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Bride-to-Be 
Of Astor Not 

In Rehearsal 

Sees Others Perfo .. m; 
Young Scion Quarrels 

With Mrs. French 

NEWPOR'r, R. I" June 20 (AP)~ 

A slIbRlItule bdde t l' lppeel to the 

{lltnl' oC Trinity Eplscopo.l church 

wll h J OJ'tn Jacob Astor, TIl In o.n 
informo.l rebcnrsal late tO~o.y of the 
ce,'('mony tomorrow o.t which h will 
mal'l'Y Ellen 'ruck French but not 
\Wro .. " young A~tol' o.nd ,his future 
mnthc.'·ln-lo.w had their flrsl ImbUc 
ellsagreemcn l. 

(,lelU'8 Yard 
M,'s. 1 .. 1 vlllgslon French, mother 

of 'l'ucky Fr'ench, ARlor's ]8 yoo.r 
old fiancee, arrived at lhe hlstorlo 
old hureh to fh,d the yard croweled 
with newspapermen und photogral>h
e"", there by Astor's InVitation, She 
10,1 110 time In telling Police Chief 
p, L, Fu',(,y to cl('o.r liw yard and 
clolll' the chu.'ch to th e .'opo.'lers, 

lOHfde tllP edl(lC'<! Astor and hLs 
futUI'" motht>r,ln-law went Into con· 
ferenco, Finally word wUS I-eluy d 
thllt PI'CBS service repreaento.tlvcs 
filolle would be o.drnlltcd o.nd lhey 
jn the galleries, 

"Astor Gave 'Vord" 
A spokesman explaltwd It lhus: 

" ARt or gav(' his word nt 0. confer
"n e Ihat the p"eas would be o.d· 
millNI. In thr fo.ce Of Mr~,Fr nch's 
ells lnclfnatlon he Is keeping his 
promL~e." 

Mor~ delay ensuee\ and lhl'll It dc
veloped that Mls8 French would be 
ill\ll('l',o nat~tI at the reh~o.rRnl hy 
her [,'Ie ncl, Leal y Bogert, who, pin
ning a Jf'oglh or net llng 10 he" 
spor' dres.q, trlpppd down llle o.lHle 
three tillles with Astor, 0. deto.clwd 

xprf'Rslon on her faCf', ARtOl' wo.'" 
a gray 9U II and 0. serious expres
sion, 

\Vat~hes 

Prom 0. pew the r eo.l brlde·to-be, 
Hlim figure in a pale green knitted 
01'1"88 and 0. white linen sporls ho.l, 
look,'(] on, s veral tlm"s mak Ing s ug, 
g('slion!'! hut nevel' I'ntorlng tho 
brhlul pl'ocesijlon, 

Adviser Sees 
No Basis For 
Rise in Wa2:eS ....., 

WASlnNG'rON, JuO(' 29 (AP)
Tho NRA's economic IldvlAel' report· 
ed tOdIlY he saw no basis for 0. wage 
rlsl' In the cotlon textile 8co.les set 
by lhe code, 

V 'on H nderson, the adviser, so.ld 
thaI "unde., exilltll\g condilious lhere 
111 no !actllo.l or statistll'al bnsl~ for 
allY genero.l Increa"e In cotton t ex
t II" rod~ wast' I'o.tes," 

J lellclerson 's report wa.s the sec
ol1d ()f five to be made und~r the 

ON HOP FOR WARSAW 

J3l'njRlnin (below) and Joseph (above) Adamoll"ic7., \\ho 100k 
off from New York Th11l' day for IIsl'bor Ur:w(', Newfo1lndland, 
where they will I'('flle] Hlld fly to Wal;saw. 

Witnesses Uphold Denial Of 
Premier in Seduction Trial 

• 

Mrs. Brownlee Says T McCarl Opens Way 
No Evidence To For PurchaSe> Of 
Support Charge Trucks, Ambulances 

EDMON1'ON, Altn, , June 29 (AP) WASIiINGTON, JUll!" .29 (AP) -

-A p,'ocession of wltnessll!I, follow- Strongly c,'llIclzlng "hl!;h prc~~lIr" 

Ing each other ro.l>ldly on the sto.nd, 

loday supported Premier J, E, 

Brownlee's denial tho.t ho mlscon' 

ducted 111mself WIUl Vivian Mo.c

Millan, who Is suing 111m on a. se

duction cho.rge, 

Mrs, Florence Brownlee, wife at 
tho defelldant, testified she had 
scen no evidence of misconduct on 
the pa,'t oC her busbo.nd with the 
glt'l and that she had gone to bls 
defense immoolately when the 
charge was tiled, "., 

Mrs, Brownlee denied tbo.t she 
ondeavo,'e(l "to rake up some dirt" 
o.galnst 1\{lss Ma.cMlIlan In order 
to assist her hllsbo.nd. 

salesmo.nshJI>" ll11l1 people who In
fluonre govrrnm~nt pureha_"inl:" 
agellts, Com"tl'ull"I' (1~npl'lll Mel'arl 
Imlay Olll'ned lito way tor tlIP wal' 
11epllrtnwIII tn l' UI'Chlls~ imlll~"hllp

ly 1,331 !rucleR an ,l 68 IUnhulflnccH, 
The compll'oilPl" oVf'r1'ult,tl prn-

testing bldclcl'" ,ulll h~lol tl",t If 
Harry n, W()ucl rillg, :v<si"lant """-"'C
tar)' of WlIl', so ('ho!if", h(\ ('ould I"l·· 

quire th e Inclus ion In blus or o.rrt
davits t o lhp ~fr('ct that Ihe l'iddpr 
IlId not employ SO-l'O lied lobbyists 
to help th em get tlw bURlnf'ss, 

1'he' ,'ulln!:, WRS r('porlf'd I () br 
H!ltisfllctOI'Y tf) \VOll<lrlll!\', H"p,'p
"('nlative GaRS (ll, ('01111,) ,.ald II 
likewise WII" agrN'ahle to the hOllso 
mllluu'y a ffair" NlIlll1llttcp wl\lch I 
WIlS 11111'1'('sle,1 III ttl/' case, TIl e employment of Mlss Mo.cMII-

10.11 o.s a government stenogro.piler, 
which Hhe SaYH was at the invlto.
lion of the premier, was gon& Into 
III the testimony oe Fre(l Smalles, 

re~ent settlement ot Ihe thl'eo.ten('d civil service commIssIoner for AI, 
textll<' stl'ike, His tlrst rl'port rnled borto., Smalles said tho.t Brownlee 
u I1lnuIY-houl' n1tlchln ~ week wouM 
1)(' ncc!'Ssllry 10 meel normal con
sum ption by an Industry now opero.t· 
In ll' unelrr NflA ort! ra 'n.t 75 ner cent 

As n n·M.H, It waH ~:d,1 that 
Wooclrlnr; h('l'or(' mlunlghl tonoOI'
row, lI." ('11,1 or lIw fI"'al yenr
woulrl flWIU'd ('onll':\('I" I'r.1' tile G~ 

ilmbuIUl/t'CS al1tl t h" l,~:J1 Ion n 1111 
n half trucles to) Ih" t 'ilevl'rlld ~Intnr 

of Its code maChine-hours, 
Today Henderson SIIJd tho.t while 

Iherl' wa... no basis ror 0. wage In· 
~.'pa~, "It <'10M not tollow at 0.11 that 
IIOJ WaI:;-P aeljustm nts would be in 
(,.'dN,," 

Doctor Win Quarrel 
Over Possession Of 

Aged Turk's Body 

TANBUL, Juu 29 (AP}-R la
~Ives and doctors quarreled today 
PVCI' the o.g d body of Znro Agha, 
/In<l the doctors won attel' appeo.1-
IlIg tu I he l>remler at Turkey. 

Tho bOdy of the .man wbo Claimed 
,to ho.ve b en born In 1774 wlll 00-
£ubject to !In aUlopsy - an elCl.>ert 
"Ill look o.t the bratn, the heo.l't and 
th lungs alld try to tlgur out hOw 
Old Agha r co.lIy was, 

H he can't, or It he d~clt1es tbo.t 
the ag d Turk really lived 100 years 
UJ,;Q, he will reeord for medlco.l scl
enco the ~lTects of ]0 deca.das of me 
on the Vital parta of the humlln 01'

Imnl8m. 
Th disposal ot the body WM not 

deCided, however, without a gcsture 
(11\ tho part at the ublqullous 
Amt'rican promoter, who wanls to 
IlP( hold or nnythlng lhe )lubllc 
might Pay to se6_ 

French Chamber Of 
Deputies Revives 

Inflation Issue 

l'AHtR, June 29 (AP)-Th I"ClI\' 
lIolI ISRu which Iho Doumcrllu~ 
gnvornlllent hud cOMldertd dend, 
wns re,I9U roeted In tho chamber of 
~oputles today anti proved to ho a 
liVely cllrps o.s IlllentJon was cnlled 
to til high prices Frenchmen PU1 
fur nil lney buy_ 

"IJovdlulltiOn l~ badly spokrn 01 
,av(ll' ywhe!' OlCCCIIl wh rO It Is llr£\C

t l<'I'Il," ',old I'lll.1 lteynl.lril, formcr 
1I1InIAI~~ <If rhll,nce, demuntllng that 
t he (r,lII,'H go ld content be lowercd 
01' a Vlj;01'0U8 deletion or prlcos be 
tlllclnrt .. l)i;('U. 

F I'olld, tll'lCes, 110 said, o.r(l r.0 Jler 
(lilt hllfhel' tl11\n the world I vIII 

<ll'Il1a nlllllg prompt llotJo,\ on one ot 
I ho all'\rIlILlIvl'~ 

Mlnldtt' t' of 1·'lno.llc8 LOllis Ol'r
l "oln-Marlln re l>lJo(\ Lhat tn gov
"l'Ilm~hl Illlond~ to I!ocp up the 
vlduo of t.ho frano, whl~h now halt 
ncarly J1)O II I' ce nt Hult! covo ru"e, 

ho.d novel' asleed sllcclal favors for ('omllany, 
M;lss Mo.cMIlla.n. --------

"How was It you go.ve tbls girl 
a job when thoullUndH of Edmon
ton girls were looking for jobs?" 
Ilsked Nell MaCLean, counsel for 
Miss MacMlIlan and her co,plaln
tiff father referrIng to the fact that 
tho girl came here from. .E(lson, 

"Not thousands, o.buut 500 Or 
GOO," 

"Was OIere o.ny partlculo.r rea
son?" 

"No parllcul!lr l-oa.son:' 
'rho premier's secrcto.ry, Emily 

Brown , tesllfled that she nev('r left 
Brownlee'" office on Sa.turday aft
ernoons unUI a.fter he had gone 
Ilnd tho.t Miss Ma.cMlllo.n was in the 
oWee only onco or twice. Satur' 
day afternoonH had 'been descl'lbed 
as one of the occa.slons for tbe 
meetings between the premier a.nd 
the girl. 

Cannon Revives Bill 
Against Transportation 
Of Objectionable Films 

CHICAGO, Jun 29 (AP)-Co.lJIug 
lhe movies "the grt'atest meno.co" 
to American youth, COngre8Smlln 
Raymond J. Cannon announced to
night that he would revive hlR bill 
tno.klng It a crime 10 tranijllOrt "ob
j('ctJonablo" plclure~, 

The Mllwo.uke ,'eprcscnla tivo said 
In a rudlo speech tho.t Will HaY8, lh o 
movl(' CMr, wa.s "Just 0. flgul'oheo.d," 
with "nothing to say" nbout pic
ture production, o.n(1 he declared tho.t 
\1'0 movlo Industry can not )lollce 
Its own nfto.1rs, 

"The ullual themes of moving pic
lures lodo.y are dlvOI'C~, freo love, 
marlt!ll infidelity a.nd Ule exploits 
of gangsterll and I'Jl ket el'B," Can· 
non saW, "A vicious atto.ck Is b . 
Ingo mnde on the 81lCI'o.m nt at mo.r
!'luge, lh purI ty oC womauhood, the 
so.ncllty of home and 
to [(Lwful aulhor lty," 

Woodward RcturnllJ 
From. Dam Project 

prof. ShCl~ml\n M, WoOdwar<l, henel 

Judge Names Bertke 
Light Plant Receiver 

SIOUX CITY, Jun" 2G (,\I')-UIJUn 
.appllcnlion of JOSPllh Morro"" who 
gives Neb,'aska as hIs l'csltlNwe o.nll 
claims to be 110Id r of Jlr"r~r"l·d 
s tock of Ihl' Sioux ('iI}' Oas IInll 
J~lectri(' l'ompa ny, J ud,;e F. H, TItre 
in dlsll'jel coul'l this aft.-rnoon llfJ
pOinLed "iV, .T, Benke, ronnel' prcHI
dent nnd general mana!,:"r of lilt' 
}jiou" City On., nneJ lGI<'ctl'ic com
pany, tcmlloml'y I' ('ciVil!' I'llI' Ihf' 
Compu.ny'g oUlstandlng commOn 
Gtock, M 1', E Htke' lu ho1(1 lIt~id 

stock pending furthe" ol'dl'l' of lhe 
court, 

or tllO mechanical and hydl'llulic en- AJr Aces, Tho.t alwnys plE'aslng 
glneerl ng dopo.rlllJe'nls, retur-nod combination Of Guy L0l111 anlu a nd 
[I'om Knoxville, '['enn" \V~ere h~ hns his ROYIII Cnno.tl1an~ with ileOl'/I"e 
been Il consullant (' n ll'ln~r In the I Burns and Ora 10 Alion h[18 be~n 
lle~lgllll1 g or fou,' lo.rgt'l govern· \ u 'nnsfet'l'cd to lhe ~c,.~on, Tho Cll

mont a0lt18 (or Iho Tellnessoe Vo.'- semble aPJl~n"s In "1\fo.ny lTo.l>l>y 
ley aulhorlty, Hetll1'l1s" at th Jolngl "t th o.tre, 

II " expects 10 I'o turn e rly next slo.l'\lng IOlnUl'rOW 101' :I g\l»'loua 
weelt. days, 

J 

"n OAILY lOW 

Borah Confers 
With Fletcher 

Fail to Bring G. O. P. 
East, West Wings 

Together 

WA'lIllNG'I'ON. JUne 29 (AP}-A 

e'(>I\I'l' re"ce todo.y between Henry p , 

\,'Ipll'h 3:', 1I0W cho.l rmun of lhe Re-

1'1I1>II"un nntiono.l committee, anel 

H<-nlllor !jOl'tCh of 1do.ho, II. leader o( 

Waterloo Woman 
Held in $10,000 Bond 

On Murder Charge 

W 'l'ERLOO, June 29 ( P}-MIU"y 
Allee Jchnson Randol, 36, WWI held 
In '10,1)60 bond on the charge of 
murderlll;:' h r husband, Orn C. 
RtUH')ol, when she wah'ed prelillll,l 
ory he!l.rlng in municipal court Frl
My afternoon hetore Judg O. J. 
Suger, 

In 11,·,1 01 bonel she WII.8 held !O 
lhe coullty jail. 

She "fts not permlttell lu allend 
Halldol'~ IUn ral Frldtly utter nUoll. 

tho In,l" JlPlltiellt taction of t~ party , but be~ore the service she w'u al
luwe(] t ... vi w his body. She Btl'ok(>(J 

(l 1'Jlnl'~nlly tnlled to close tho gap his hail', Ilnd wellt, but saki 1I0th 
thut divides the eastern o.nd western Ing. 

wil'IlS of lhe party, 

'J'lww;11 nel I hor would disclose the 

ell'hlll" of lhelr conference, It was 

A col'Oller's jury Frl<lay mOflllllg 
had found lhat Handol dl '<1 of a 
bullet (;red by h r wllh tel1l11l0U8 
Illtent, 

(Ohvlolls lhey h~d talked abOUt the Hnndol was shol o.nd killed enrly 
Il"ll11cal Iino-ul.> Ilnd the IsSUe>, uf 'l'hursday n8 he SIll In nn nulomoblle 
tho fal l lectlons !lnd tound little In near hll Bllrheeue Inn, Mrl!_ Rlln(lol 

CQlllIIIO " . 

l1oru,I, who WIlS fur from enthus
hLSti" II I tlto 8ellto>1I0n of Fletcher to 
IlO'u,1 Ute party's national comm ittee, 
WOs w1!eved 10 have expresaed hia 
dNIlre III plain languuge tal' a new 
Imrty Dollcy and leadershIp, 

lIad he~n tlllking to him, n,ul wlt
neJl8es soy Hho fired the shot, 1II'f 
IIlory 18 thllt slle had rounel the guu 
cock el ulld sought his help Itl re
lerudllg Ihe hllmme,', !:!bc ~a)'H he 
lelckell Iho gun. cUlIslng It tu bo 
fired. 

Jl~ W..JS understood also to have. • • • 
~1; ,,)I\!{h' ursed upon Fletcher a8 he, Albsons V:uuhng 
had on ~ther Republican leaders, Here at Mahans 
filiI I th'j llal'ty make all IS8Ue ,0' 

lIIonop'IIY under Ihe national recov
II'Y ,,,lmiIlIHtl'lllio ll und campa.lgn 011 

Ih~ nrO; lIm~,nt that the DemocratlJ 
Ituvc fa., led to revive the purchasing 
'''lwei' OJ' th peoille. 

Mrs, Belll Crawford .A IIlllt)n an 1 
<laughter, Eelra, at Phllo.delph lo, Pa" 
havll been vlslllllg at lh hom(! oC 
PrOf, und 1\(1'8, 'Bruc(' 10:. .\' hon, 
~03 Meh'ose avenue, tor th Ill"l 
~wo day". 

U.S.S .. Houston Prepares For 
Arrival of President Roosevelt 

.-----------------------. EASY I 

Nothing to pelling 
For 4 Year Old espeelally . ____________ • 

- Thl' "admlrn.l's quart s" bav 
1>l'I'n tran.formed lnto "Ihe pr 1-
dent'" <tuarters," a.nl! re, plend nt 
with unaccustomed luxuriousness 
await the arrival of Franklin D, 
}toosewlt on board the U,SS_ Hou ' 
ton. 

All lh comfort!!, large and small, 
tho.t th navy could think ot-and 
It did Bomt' braln 'rncklng-have 
b~en IORtalletl for tht' chi r xecu
tlV'l 'R \'oyage to for H wall, 

"HI' C(lrLUln ly has tloue a lot for 
the navy," one of the shlp'lI oft!
cerll "aid IIJI he ahowed reporl " 
through the lulte today, "and we 
wo.ntell to do Illl we coula tor him," 

The sUIt lIett on tb port Mid of 
tht> v 1'1, below an(l little art of 
tho brl~c. There I a large 81lllng 
room, a smo.lJe~ b<'d room , a bath, 
IIn<l an adjoining kitchen wher hi. 
meo.1s will be I>TCpared. 

lX'"p-cushloned dlvo.nll anti ch Irs 
al sca ttered o.boul the sitting room, 
jo.unty with brightly colored Bllp
cov~rll. There 1M a la.rge wrlUng 
de~k, pIgeon hoi 8 neatly etuftoo 
with pllller ot all sl,_ and p n8 
and Henclie, 

Neill' It sto.l1lls 0. gllUlS-tloore(] book 

mor, history boaka 

fro Boo 'velt wlll 
cours of the trip 
the nav), and It heroes. 

Naval oWc I'll thougbt th t 10 
"pl1e oC th large perlhol wh h 
light a.nd ventll te the room, 'Y.r. 
Hoo ,. It might (Ind tropical nlgbl.l 
a bit stuffy, 110 a large dOOM\'U 
wu ut tbrough .. bulkh~1ld epat'
o.tlng the president'. a1lt1De nIOID 

irom mat Of tho lIhlp'. command' 
Ing oftl r, 

Th laU r ext~nd8 to the Iher 
side of th \' 811e1 and th door will 
provide a. cl'Oss-draft. In addition, 
th captain's sit ling room will be 
pi cell at the disposal of the p~ 
Id nt to !rIve him an apartment, 
unwsualiy larg for shipboard, for 
rec Ivlng dilltingulahe(] vlsllO!'ll_ 

The no.vy helU'd Mr. RoolMlv It 
liked the bed h occupied on lh 
Sequoia, thl'> comm ree department 
b t h ll6eII for w ek nd river 
~rulllell, 80 that wa. Inslt.Ued In the 
pre Iden t 'B iJ;,droom on the Hou. 
tnn, 

ot til partnnr's In InduJltry Ion (I' 

with call1t,.I, 111 nag m nt o.nd lboI', 

Ihe Il-q"uclalloll IlrolllllK'd to promote 

thl' rC'C"llnlllon of " on.umer 
1'11>"1"" III till' fed ral Il vernm nt, 

Prof. Zuill To 
Be Succeeded 
By Effie Raitt 

• 
Il urg(>() ul'0n PI'(', Idf'nl H~ 

vdt and tlw NH [hI' ad ptlon of 

"'III"Uh' "lalld rd~" tvr lho IlPn "' 
Nl': W YOHK, .llIn( ~9 (Al') - F'Ptl , of CIIIIHunll'rs, 

PINEVILLE, K)',. ( PI - A 
<4 )"esr old mountaln bo)', who 

n pell such " .. Ord "para 1-
) logram," "a. rot J d 8, " 

" phthisic" &I1d "blppopotamu&" 
wlthDut l.Jattlng an ye, hAS !lP-

nallon In IIOlItb m 

an audlene that In-
cluded Go\·. Ruby ~roon. th 
youn t r, Vlnle,'1 r SbnPllOn, 
Jl1&IIten-d ~ ry la,,'br k r p~

MntPd ",Ith lh Xl' ptlon ot 
"Albuq rque," 

Few penroD.8 Itn w of th 
11 on-halred, blue-t:)' Utt 
prodllrY unln h -a Im'lIed to 
&1v.. a d m tuJtrat lon rf'<' ntlv 
at th Mountain L:uJrel f tlvnJ 
In Pine ~lountaln late park_ 
He 8wpped til .h.o _ 

Th master of eel' monl 1 

st&rtl'd things off b)' Invltln .. 
tbe Cl'owd 10 '''Iump him" If It 
could_ F Il1It, th Y wanted hIm to 

!>I'll til .tat. In I hi! unlon
and hi! did It withoul a oooble_ 
T~n {llty trl!!d hIm with 

8U h worde .. "SclK'n tad)'," 
"llll uk " and "Cha.tlAnoo. 
I: ." Th jual play for V1n-

'rhOdool'ndron: .. 
rl'q Uc ted CO"f-mor (roon , 

''In!t'''1 r dill It .. hhoul 1.",ln. 
hi. "rin_ 

" Af"banl tan ," 
"Wlu hl3t#n," 
"Samnliland," " 
"Nil ria." - II 
tong up, 

"An\lurru," 
Iltfll nd," 

ho lu,ak ," 
roflP<\ orr hlN 

Thfl child rc..l), could ftp,,11 
a word until I t IIrl trna 

1"It' tch"r',Q cllil on Boro.h WIlS in 
p('fprl r_ hid to the Il1d~pendent wing 
(If t he 1'lI'ty to swing In line III thp 
lh'l \'(' to r(,cov r some of the party's 
Ills t ~trengtl. In congress. Thld 
J; rOUll W1L" open Iy bostlle to the se-
1"<'110,, cr FI,'tcher as comll1lUee 
"1,,.11'111"", IldvocaUng the choice 01 
. ..:Io l1leont' f"Dln 1 he west who had 11l1' 

Itrr ll id 'nurled with the prevIous 
11:1 1'1 Y I, uderAillll, 

The Allison" o.re on an automn, 
0110 trip frOm Philadelpltlu. to SIIuth 
'Oo.kota. where they 'Will visit o.t the 
'home at Mrs, Allison's Uncie, torm
er United Sta.tN' Sennto.' ,II,. L enti .,101 rur the ClJnMllmPl' was "rgell 
Cro.wtord, 

I,W It Itt, dirt' tor of Mrn 0-
Th n ilia fath..r, AdNn SImp, 
aon, 'un IUlorln.: 111m JWOI for 
111 fUn or It, 

IJorah ',vaH the first of tho so-ca.lled 
hulellPrlflrn I RepubllCl4lla to receive 
" 1'1IJ1 r ','m lhe new pnrty chairman, 

-

I" . "'~c<llItlOI1H IIa~ I'll t.y th ,\merl nomk'N ut th ... Unl\' r Ily or \Vash
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Women Get 1I1f'tliral llegrecR 

LA WRENCJ~, Kall , (Al') _ Five It \\,.lI.HI up U fiv(\ <hy con\,entlon 
or thl" Ksoch.Uon, Auee ~dlng }o~I' n
l'.·~ Zulli of thl' Ulllvl'rslty o( JOW8.. 

young WOIl1~n w('rl' alllOI1 ~ Ihe "UI1- to(\uy, 
dldalos recelvl n!,: doclor ~r mCllIl'lne 
degree., tl'o,n t he medi cal s('houl lit 
th ll Un Iv,))' Ity of Ko.nSlls thlM Yl'ar, 

OUIN' offll'el'1l ,' ll"cll'd Included 
"rol' Ih l' hi ~l no.- CuuH('i1or L , lI!.lU'lail 

th o( til 
onll MadJ.coon, 

('no U I 

DES IOTNES (AP}-Nln ('rewa 
f ... ,m th BLUtl' fi'lt ane! pmfl l'Oln. 
mLuJon aru t w""k. r!, ulnll' n i h 
from hallow ("UJIlfll _ 

You 

II 
ay! 

Today is the last day of the an
nual June offer which gives yOU 

The .Daily Iowan for an entire 
year for only 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1934 

Looking Back 
Two Decades Ago 

ON June 28, 1914, a young man' fired a ' 
shot really "heard round the world." 

'l'he assassination of Grand Duke Ferdi. 
nand and the grand duchess was the match 
which touched off the bomb of war, the 
fuses of which bad been set over a period 
of years. 

Every war brings with it a social frenzy 
wbich bl..inds men and women and glori
fies the horrors or. mass butchery. But it 
L"l probable that no war ever brought quite 
so much social insanity as did the Great 
war. 

For years economic nationalism had been 
the keynote of European and American 
"progress." Fcd to the masses of people in 
such slogans as « 'file SUll never sets on 
Brittania's hores," and "Westward the 
course of empire wends its way," and 
"Marti fest destiny, " and I( Duetsehland 
l1ber alles," thL., economic nationalism took 
the form of competition for colonies and 
competitive armaments. 

It was taught in schools under such 
names as '( civics, " and in common par· 
lance it was called" patriotism." 

Small wonder, then, that with a setting 
of national jealousy the assassination at 
Sarajevo was enough to set off the most 
gigantic conflagration the world has ever 
!Seen. 

All over the wOl'ld, government leaders 
mado it clear to the masses-who were to 
bc used for cannon fodder-that this war 
was diffl'rent from other wars. This was 
an unselfish war. 

In Europe it became a matter of nation· 
al honor. Men were urged to fight for 
« the sacred principles of the nation." In 
the United States it was variously term· 
ed « a war to end war" and "a war to 
make thl) world safe for democracy." 

Now, after 20 years, the world can view 
the Great war without passion. The world 
now realizes that the incident at Sarajevo 
cy.d not start the war-it was merely a 
starting point. Neither did the German 
emperor. 'fhe war was the logical out
come of a world race for national su
premacy in territory and arms. 

How much has the world learned-or 
rather, how much has it forgotten. His
tory repeats itself, and once again arma.
mcnt competition and economic rivalry are 
dominent. Once again the stage is set for 
another (' incident at Sarajevo." 

Thorne Smith-
"The American Rabelais" 

PH,EPOSTEROUS, ridiculous, utteriy 
shocking, ribald, and perfectly cock· 

eyed. His publishers advertised him as 
« the American Rabelais," his one obvious 
ambition was to be the maddest, frankest, 
funniest, and most impossible wit in Amer· 
ican literalure, 

When Thorne Smith died in a southern 
resort 11lSt week, a young man still in his 
carly 40's, he left the nation a heritage of 
sophisticated belly 1811ghs, and something 
new in bumor. He was to America What 
P. G. Wodehouse is to England, only much 
more o. 

Ilis characters were hilarious madcaps, 
men and women who did ridiculous things 
lind found tbemselvlY! in the most undig. 
nified situations. There was T. Lawrence 
Lamb, whose career began with the ex· 
clamation, "Sapho, . wake up! 'rhere's a 
hor 'e in father's bed I" 

'fhen there was the time when the old 
Greek gods hit Broadway, and Venus was 
a perfect flop as a party girl, in the verr, 
imaginative "Night Life of the Gods, I 

And Jo, who found herself in a closet with 
II naked mun und a thief in "The Bi8hop's 
Jaegers. " 

.And tbat satirc ' of all satires on murder 
my~teries, "Did She Fall." Remember 
tile sl1spectsf-Aunt Mattie, whose stab· 
bings would naturally come in a fit of 
mltd passion; Sam Stoughton who water· 
pd the garden at night because he pitied 
the POol' plants; the artist Barney who 
gave up purple oranges and orange grapes 
to paint murderers ; and the two detectives, 
both nllmed 'l'imothy Shay, 

And "Turnabout," which left a moral 
that "SexCB, like drink8, should never be 
mixed. " And, finally « Topper Takes a 
Trip," in which Cosmo Topper meets that 
madcap Mllrion Kerby, when he discover. 
('d that the foot in the bathtub was not 
his own. There were the driverlel!8 ta.xi. 
cub, OSCIL1', the almost.dog, the French 
hors who won a race sitting down, and the 
b witclling croupier, 

Thorne Smith introduced dignified tui, 
scrupulous hilarity into American humor: 
Thol1g1l he turned to humoroU8 writin8' 

-on. 

just a few years ago, he had already made 
an important place for himself. His death 
cut off his career in the midst of its most 
decorum·disturbing promise, 

, What Others Think , . . 
. 1 ' 1 

I. Germany Near a Crisi.? 
(From the Philadelphia. Inquirer) 

Much that Is confused and uncertain comes 
In the news fro~ Gilrmany in theae daY8-the 
censo1'8hlp makes it Inevltable--but certain facts 
ot slgnlflcanco have been emerging ot la.te. One 
is that Hitler's posltlon Is no longer as secure 
as It once lloomed to be. We are IItl1l told that 
the sacred person of the Leader Is exempt from 
criticism. and critics are threatened w!lh the 
exC'cutioner's block, Though the Storm Troops 
are seeking the suppression at the Stool Hel· 
mets. who are mostly monarchists. they are 
themselves to abandon their uniforms 8J1d re
sume ctllvian clothes for "the vacation period." 
Is it' possible that the German people are begtn· • 
nlng to gel tired of all this marching and coun· 
termarchlng? 

Another tact is the seriousness of the fi nan
cial crlllis. Already a delegation has gone to 
London to endeavor to avert a trade war with 
Great Britain. The six: months' moratorium has 
not belped the situation much. The Relchsbank 
report shows that the gold coverage Is non
existent. and that imports have been reduced 
even below the World war level. The domestic 
market Ia In danger of collapse. The attempted 
artificial boom can ' not be continued save by 
the continued buying of foreIgn raw materialS. 
and for thla Gilrmany has neither the cash nor 
tlW credit. Repuulatlng the foreign Indebted· 
neSs will not relieve the situation. 

A reform of taxation Is to be the next ex· 
pedlent. The desructlon of the lederal system 
under the law of last January has made pos. 
sible the appl1catlon ot a high Iy centralized sys
tem ot flnan!:lal control. In future the cen· 
tra!' government is to levy and collect all taxes, 
habdlng them over to tho states and communes 
according to their needs. In some unexplained 
tashlon political and economic policy Is to be 
combined with social. There will be dlscrimlna· 
tion In the Imposition of taxes. eapecally against 
the Jews. Something is said also ot new econo· 
mles. 

It would be premature to predict the speedy 
end of Nazism, in spite of the increasing Indl· 
cations of dls8atlsfactlon with it. But tor all 
these enthusiastic tributes to Hitler everything 
Is not for the best in the best of all possible 
Germanies. 

.~~========:::::I 
GOOD 

MORNING 

.e. 
••• 

••• ••• 

Zli.ro Agha, "the old man of Turkey," died 
yesterday morning at the age of 160 years (so 
he said) In the chUdren'e hospital at Istanbul. 
The Turks seem to have such 0. tine sense or 
the fitness of thlogs. 

• • • 
If the venerable ~[r, !\gha. was right about his 

&Je. be mU8t have been Just old enough to toddle 
a.bout pushing cha.lrs acro88 the kitcben fioor 
at the time those three ra.ther funny looking 
personl with the flag, the drum and the fife 
perlIOIlIfled for the 11m time the spirit of '76. 

It 18 too bad Mr. Agha was a Turk. Had he 
been an old colonial, he might have solved for 
us some ot the fundamentally sUly questions 
which bother our politico/! today. 

Thourh It Is _thing of a. sad admission for 
a ,",ople lIuJlllOlMldly endowed with Intelligence 
of tlifllr own, much of the energy We waste to
day In arrument Is wasted because we can't 
agree on the meaning of our ancestors when 
they ~ it all. 

Old Zaro, had he been a colonial and perhaps 
.. mutual friend of Alexander Hamilton ancl 
Thomas Jetferson. could have solved all that. 

And he probably WOUld have told UII before he 
dled that neither of these men. with all hli vi5l0n 
ani foresight. never lmaci.ned In hltt' wIIdeIt 
c1re.ms that the Unlted Statell of Amer1ca tbey 
founded w~uld rel!elllb1e what we Bee about 1111 

now. 

And that. of course. would shatter our n
luslons and spoil our arguments. It would force 
upon us the unpleasant necessity of talking sen. 
slbly and flll)lng facts as they are. 

We wouJc1 be foreed then to admit that the 
weat Ja DO lonaer II wUderne118 filled with [no 

dl_ to be lubdued by entel'Jll1B~ eoUecei 
&1'IuIuatei, 'U 10 many Belf·made-men IItW 
fondly lnIIllt. Flcuratlvely, of cOW'lle. 

And we would have to realize, as we p;;:;j;t. 
ently refuse to do. that the world 'Is no longer 
clamming for all cotton the south can produce 
at wha~ver price the south wants to 
ask. and that It is no longer necessary only 
to sow and reap to make a fortune from the 
11011. 

It weald he -1I8&I'J' alllO for u. to rev'" 
our opInlOM of 'thOle who III'e not able to nnd 
Ill· America the opportunitlM whIch theoretical· 
lr IIIIouMI III tlal. land of freedom. 

In Ihort. we would be forced to grapple with 
the problem. of today. lUI Jefterson and Hamil· 
ton dJd tn their time. and we would lee that 
this 18 the rea.J Ies80n they have to teach U8. 

AU thla .. not half U IIIU, lUI It IIOWIdII, foc' 
thll MInd..,. 'I. lurprillnrtT overrun by men 
who, .... el&her afraid or too IIIUIII I. lWure, 
prefer to ' l!Idp atoUD4 tocl~'1 perp1exttlee and 
bNe behln' tile IIkIrta of their rreat rreat .,... •• 
1IIOthen: Zuo Arha could baYe pointed oa.t tbM. 
...... e .. ...., onee were, tbele .Idnl .... not 
t", ......... ~ ~ -Pm rrror 
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Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harrison Carron 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Best chucklo Dartmouth Jack O'Lantern's review got It's severest test lhe olher day 

on the set ot "T1le Green Hat." A 

Ph.D. In Engllwh 
The preliminary examination for tho doctorate will bo held Monday IIId' 1 

Tuesday, July 23 and 24. Readlne 11818 should be handed In at my offlee 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER , 

To All Studonla.Who ~ to Graduate at the 01_ of the Flnt Tt". 
of the SUJIIJIler Seaalon of UM. July 19. 1.34 

Every student who ~xpee. to receive a de"ree or a certiCleate 'at tilt 
University Convocation to be held Thursday. July I', 11134. shou ld mak, 
his formal application 01\ a card provided tor the purpose, at the regli. 
trar'8 otfiC6 on or beforo Saturdiy. June 30. 1934. I 

., 

It ta If utmMt t.lllpClrtance tbILt each ,tudent concerncd comply ~dI 
this request 1mm\!CIlaUJy, tOI' othel'W11Ie 11 Is very l1koly thet a stUjle-' ! 

who may b(' !n other respects <!ualltled .-In not be recommended Cor ,rra60 
uatlon at the 010fl6 of the preaent !lemester. . , 

Making applleatlon tor the d~ree, or certificate. Involves the paJllle ... · 
of the graduaiJon fee (,16.00) at the tlm& the aJlpllcation is made-the pay. 
ment at this tee being a nece..uy part of the appllcatlon. call at tat 
reglstrar's office for the card. H. C, DORCAS. Registrar. 

Final ElIamlnatlon In English 
Final examination fer candidates ror the B.A. with a major In E'nglisb 

will be held on ThUrsday. July 5th. from 8 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 4 'P.m. 
In room IOI·II UR. 

Final examination for candIdates tor the M.A. with a major In English 
will be held on Tuesday, July 8rd, from 8 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 4 P.m. 
In room 101·H UH. 

Final examination for oandldates tor the M.A. with a minor In English 
wW be held on thursday, July 6th, trom 1 to 4 p.m., in room 101·H UlL 

BALDWIN MAXWEI,.L 

Graduate Tbe8ea DIHI 
All candidates who expect to receive an advanced degree at the Jul, 

convocation must present 2 copies ot their theses In the office of tile 
graduate college on or beforo Thursday. July 6th. C. El. SElASHOREl 

Oandldates For the MaMtel'1l Degree 
Candidates for the masters degree who are or hIgh standing and Intend 

to proceed to the doctorate are advised to consult their chairmen In r&, 
gard to the advisability or making the masters examlnaUon a qualifying 
examination. Permi.lllJlon tor this must be obtained in th graduate oWce 
by the end ot this week. C, E. SEASHORE 

Summer 8eMlon Oireetory 
Thc dlroctory of faculty and students, including pupUs In the pre· 

schools and university expe~lrnental schools, is now on !!ale in the summer 
session office. 117 University hall. Iowa Union desk, Quadrangle office. 
and book stores. SUMMER SESSION Ol"FlOE 

Candldatet for HI,btr Degrees In mstOl')' 
All candidates for hlgher degree8 with a major or minor In hlslory ,wlll 

take the written examinations on Friday. July 6. 0 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m" 
In room 208 Schaetter hall. W. T. ROOT or the day 16 Roy Del Ruth 's de- of lhe picture "Stingaree." 

scription ot an encoun~r with one With economy worthy of Eugene 
of those perennially hopeful actors Fields, the college critic comments: 
who haunt the studio waiting rooms. "They should have spelled It with 
Waylaid as he was en~rlng United ,\10 ~" 
Artlats, Roy told the tel iow he' 

scene. 8uppoed to take place In Eng- I I g; 
land , called for Marshall to pick up Washhington Bystander 
It newspaper and tead the head· = _ 
llnos. With Its usual care for ac. t::======:::::::::=2::::::::::::::==:::===:::::::::::::::~ 

might have something in the fu· 
ture. but there was nothing for 

Which is a good excuse to revive 
Fields' famous review of a perfonn
ance of "King Lear." 

curacy. th() property department Br IUBKE SIMPSON 

him In his current picture, "Bull 
had provided several copies of the WASH INGTON - Dozens or ex· frankly (,ut to barge around the na. 
London Daily Mail. But Imagine Illanatiolls. interpretations and eJr· tlonal political circuits talking new 
Marshall's amaze- positions of the new deal were In. deal lrL pubilc and practical politics Dog Drummond Strikes Back." "Throughout the enUre perform· 

ance." he wrote. "the star played 
the king as If In constant fear that 
someone else would play the ace," 

"Are you sure?" insisted the 
pest. "You know I used to work 
with Rln·Tln·Tln.'· 

The vIsit of Mary Pickford to the I WISH I'D RNOWN 
set of "You Belong to Me" at Para· THEM: WHEN: 

mount was the Jeanette MacDonald, at tho 1180 

signal for a tern· or lhree. mado bel' stage debut at 
porary halt In the Philadelphia Academy of MUSiC 
prOduction. Dirac· dancing the "Merry Widow" waltz. 
tor AI Werker (And now she's star of the picture.) 
rushed over to the George Raft, when. as a Bchool 
star and greeted boy. he worked as an electrician's 
her warmly. Fact helper at $4 a wook. 
Is. Werker has Mao West when she originated 
been a protege o~ the "shimmy dance." , 
Mary's since the Jack Oakle when he was a Wall 

;::::===:::::::=== beginning of his s treet runnel'. 
career. Just 12 Marlene DietrIch when she listed 

yeaI'II ago. he worked as property among her accomplishments the 
bOy In her company. ability to plaY tho musical saw, 

Add to caustic criticisms. the The aplomh of Herbert M,arshall 

Edna Besl?" 

vacy 
wood? 
Laura La Plante Marian Nixon 
and Irving Asher were married In 
Paris. Bill Selter. Laura's ex. ar· 
rived In town from the east. Think· 
log she wo uldn't be noticed, aa ev' 
erybody believed her still In the 
hospital, Marian Nixon met Blil In 
Pasadena. After the pall' had greet· 
ed each other enthuslasllca.lly theY 
turned to find a. peaky )Jhotogl'aph' 
cr, camera leveled and snapping 
shots as tast as he could take them. 

-------------------------------------------
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THE FOUR C::;OATS ... EL-D IN ~E E)('~Ress 
OFFIC.I!! FO~ -rn£11t. OWNeR To CL..AIM 
HAS l<E'PT STATION A~E'NT DAP I<S"(ES 
ON /HE MoVE Fofia "T\NO DAYS 

In private. 
serted III the congreulonal record Prof. Rex Tugwell. sPorting his 
betore the seventy.thlrd congreSll 
adjourned 

Some were offered bY RePubilcau 
comm~ntato r8 In bOlll!e and senate 
as their contrlbutlons to the afler· 
math ot the "recovery" congres,.. 
They were biting criticisms. ThO 
great majqrltl' or them, however, 
came from Democl'ats In the tornt 
of rerfl rts to constlluente. All Will 
figure In the campaign 1lteratur.e 
during the months ahead. 

The ROO8Ovelt administration, 
however. Is not depending on thele 
vol unta\'y congressional Offerings ttl 
present i ts neW dcal ca8e to tbe 
public betweon now and el ctlon 
tllne. Copgre88 had no more than 
quit. M(ore a battalion or hUth 

new agriculture undersecretarl'ahlp 
honors. has a one· man brain trust 
parade ahead Of him. Ceneral J~hn· 
Ion U. to be ot! blue-eagUng from 
coast to coast. Allde from Ib~;NTlA 
salea value of that trip, It 18 a neat 
nnllw!'r '0 the loud whisper thltt hil 
remov:l1 as NRA admlnlst ... tvr II 
Imminent. 

Helping Candldlte 
There Is no direct Information 

thlLt all tills haa ~en planned cure· 
Cu lIy under Democratic national 
committee au,plces. Tbe Garner 
Interview opening-gun of the cam
paign at I he close ot the selisJon or 
congro:I l Is th only thing that can 
be traOOd unquestionably to nll:ion
al committee InaplraUon. 

ranking administration new dealer! That congr ISlonal Democratl 
mapped Ollt nation. wide epeltklng now at grip, With tb Ir constttUenU 
tours. While ' President Roollflvelt at hOm~ over the Jobs they tall d to 
Is ot! cruising and fishing, a corP8 get for tbem wlll welcome this (01'111 • 

Of his lTIo,8t Important lieutenants of admlullllration campaign aselst. 
will be buay telling the country In ance 13 not to be doubled . Mes8rllo 
wl'IUng and by word of moutb all ]t'arley. 'fugwcll. Johnlon ot 11 no 
about It. • 'e' doubt ;lIa being ahowcrod with reo 

Farley', ()Ircult qu lite tu widen their .DealcIDl I 

All nl the cablneteers who can tour., 
got I\wa/ from their joba in Wash . It Ia fulrly easy to forecast whO of 
lng lon 10neS'. enough probably 11'111 the Ruollllvclt high command will 
take 0. hapd In the buslne811 under not play much part. noW at any rate, 1 
the gull!e or departmental Jn8pec· In all tbll, S cretarle. HUll; lifoI" ~ 
ti011 to'irs and what. not. They are lI'enthl.l.u, lckel, Perkin. And Relief I 

8Uro to be Invited to apeak early Director Hopkins aro not llkely to ~ 
Itnd otten_nd to accept. ' be availabl tor ,tumplng t,oUI'B thlll D 

Postmaster General Farley 18 lummo ... 

Summer Session 
Directory Goes 

On Sale Today 

Th university 8urnmer t!leSelon dl· 
rectory will go on 8ale thle morning, 
it W/lS announced Iut nUtht by tho 
publication. oWce, 

The alrectorl~ will be aVa.llable at 
the 8ummer sellllion ottlce. room 117 
university hall, the main deek of 
Iowa Union. the office of the Quad, 
rangle, men'. dOrtnltory. and at all 
local book stores. 

Published by tho university, this 
directory is the only otflclal lIet of 
students in the thlrty.flrth .ummer 
8118s lon. 

ChUdren to Give 
Presentation At 

(Amell Theater 
8hakeepeare'. ''XI d , u m m l' 

Nlght's DreaID. ... enaeted by .. cut 
or 40 ohl1dren undor the dlrecUon of 
Bortha French lohnaon. hal been 
~"nounoed aa the neltt IlroduetJon 
in ,the .. rlea of comedy pr_nt&
'lIOns by th. COrnell I1111Uller thea. 
'cr. 

Tile IChODI tor come~, Ullcltr tho 

J 

I 

(llredlon ot Albert Ft'anlclln and ,r 
Mise John On. ~ etagtng drlUll&l { 
l'epr~eentatJv ot dln'orent pCplods Jd ) 
tho history of comedy In th e theater . . , , 

"Mld8umm r Night' DroaQl" (01- 1 
Jowe "PI rr Pat lin," a fifteenth' , 
contury Ji'rench farco, and Moliere" b 
"l3ohool for lIusbu.nds," lt6mpllf}" U 
Ine tho theater In II venteenth con· ::I 
lury Fre.noe. A ma.tJne ot tM t .. 
mous 8haltespcar tant8ll!Y wlU bt 
performed on July 2, a.nd lUl. even· ~) 

inr Pertonnan JUly 8. Mt. Vernon, J, 
Cedar Rapld_. alld Lisbon )!{Ill fMj \'( I 

roprclM!nlcd In the larp ..-t of j ll 
~hool·llhlldren. I:) 
I 

Iowa Alumna Gets 
Micb. St. POltitiOD~:: 

M ...... arel Ohlson, IJl'Ilduat.- ot thlD'll ' 
University of IOwa. hal accepted ,'1~ • 
position &II asaoclato prote.aor ot'O< 

1'1/1 
nutrition In th bome economics ile-gI!C 
partment ot MlchlBan Stale Arrl· 
eu ltural CQllege. l!Jlllt Lannn,,' 
ldloh" It waa announced here ,wilt 
terday. Jl11 

. II' M'" t>blaon Will a .tudent he ... b 
lut J.j.~llr, and received a doctor ri ~ 
Phll'*'llhy t'I~ree In nutrition af 
the luJlt COl1lnwncement.. ' II ... --' 
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Ratt~'n Boo},"- " ~'U.S. OFFERS $50,000 REWARD IN CRIMINAL DRIVE 

Is'Published 1!.:::1~=· ,f I~===============:!.! 
r . ' . t State Bar AsSOCJatlOll 

Compliments Iowa.' . 

l ~~ofes8or ~'ll 
, ~ 

The " IOo .va Anll otallons lo the Re· 
etatemeD't" of La.v or (~on lra .. tA," n 
book Qt 1,ilOO pages, hilS recfl~ Iy 
been 'published by the Iowa Slllle 
Bar 11890cII1Uon. T ho book Wnll L'tm· 
pUIil by P rof. Odls K. Patton of tho 
cotlege of law under t h dlr(!ctiol\ of 
a special commltteo of the bar asso· 
~a.tlon . 

The book of a nnotallons i8' ·'\1n 
analysis and classification of illlOut 
~,OOO CMeS decided by the ' !?\va 
,uprema court In the fie ld of con· 
tract law. It presents all the ,ffillt. 
ter . ordlnarlly presen ted under he 
, ubject ot contracts, includlng con· 
Iract law in both equity and ,i)llw 
oou~IB, '" 
. The lowa State Bar assoclatJl.on 
passed a. . resolutlon at Its last meet· 
jng on professor Patton's work: 
"The \wonderful and extre[n.ely 
",rdouS work done by l'rof. Od\ltJC 
Patton , and by his asslijlantl3, ulldel' 
/1ls dlreellon and leadcrshlp, In" t \1() 
preparation and publication of" the 
'Iowa Annotations to the restllite. 
men'! (jf the La.w ot Gontraots,' ve 
deslt:.e to,. commerrd and endOI's:f In 
the h lgbest terms. We congratu~te 
Protes~' Patton on the SUCC!l,!~U I 
completion ot t his task." .h 

The usls tants to Professor nat. 
ton werei Raymond J . Mischler, Le· 
land O. Graham, Arthur O. Leff, 
Charles B. Nutting, George ~ 'lV. 
Obear, Melvin L. Baker, Laur~nce 

M. Jonef!, F. Arnold Daum, and Rits. 
/!ell B. Day. 

• c • 

I 
JESSUP I . I 

Leaves S.U.I. With 
, I Many Honors 

• '. 

Declal'infl' war On big time outlaws and deSpentl10es, l ite United States department of jllstice 
has posted ~1. rewaI'd or $50,000 .1'01" the captu re, and information leading to t be capture of s ix 110-

tOl'jOl1S C1'iminals, who liave been n amed as America's fO l'emost public enemies. Three of Ule' h unt· 
ed men are shoWJl above with AttOl'ney General Homer S. Cummings, w h o is directing t he federal 
drive-,John Dill inger, for whom a rewal'd of $10,000 has been offered for his capturc, and $5,. 
000 for i nfo l'ma tion leading to his arrest; Charlf'S (Pretty Boy) F loyd, southwestem ou t law, $5,-
000 reward, ~nd A lvin Kurpis, h unted kidnaper, ,'5,000. Others na.m~d are .Arthur Barker, $5,. 
000; Homer Van Meter, $G,OOO, and George (Baby ]'ace) Nelson, DIllinger aldc, $5,000. 

(!1?nUnued (rom page 1) , .; 

commissiOn on medical edu~tlpn, 

~nd 00. a committee on pre·medlcal Ar,.ested as Picket 
~ducaUon or this group. H e was -==============. 
.chosen In 1931 0., preslden 1 of . thl' 
Iowa College of Pl:eslden ts aJ;SOeia· 
tion, and last November was named 
;chalrman or a committee in COno C· 
tlon with federal relict adlDlnisfra. 
;t.Jon fupds for education. 
· Especially active In the NaL\<1l1ai 
Assoclp.tlon of Slatl' U",lvetSlltes, 
bl' bas served In many capacltles. 
I n May, 1929, h was nam d t1l a 
committee on coopel'llllon with Por· 
'to RicO. Shortly afterwal'<ls he was 
uppolnted to a conference cOtumlt. 
he to cooper-ate with tho na.i!onal 
advisory committee on educaUOn(lu 
the study of American educ¥itn.. 
Hq served as permanent delcgate to 
j he cQ!PlcJI on education at the 
AmerIcan Mcdlcal aasoclatlon p;I1d 
on th~ delegate committee to lho 
!A.mel'loo.n Council on Education. ,In 
1!26 he was elected presiden t of lhe 
state university group, and servcd 
two terms on the executive com. 
~nlttllO. 

Ueld l\lany Posts 
President Jessup haa also belli 

many posts on the National ' Ellu. 
cation association. lIe i8 an a,sso. IIcrc is Corliss W. Lamont, 
elate .member of the National o· 32 yeat' old Ron of Thomas W. 
dety tor the Study of Educati6n, Lamon!, partner of J. P. 11101" 
Ilnd a personal member ot the de· I . '1 d f t 
!'artment ot superintendence. ' He goan,' W]O was Jal e or wo 
~';&8 appointed to the national cirttn. hours in Jersey City, N. J., for 
cil on education, and served as picketing activities with striker s 
ehalrm&YI of the school hygiene see- at a Jers£'y City, N. J., furn i· 
Itlon nnd In the Cleveland confer· ture factory. Charged with dis· 
t nce. orderly conduct he WIlS freed on 

FoUl" positions on tho State lJ'n1. boml of $1,500. 
" eraltY' aasoclatlon have also oedu· :====~=~======-;; 
vied hia a.ttentloo. In 1929 ho was 
~lamed 1 ,to a. committee on fed6tal 
IO"ILnts for national or slate .ole. 
!search, and tile next year he. 1laI! 

on a committee to formulat.e a /tUc· 
clal statllmen t to be forwarded to 
the mefI\berahlp and on a commit· 
h e 1.Q plan tUtUl'O o.ollviUcs. In: the 
ileca.de J017 10 1927 ho s rve(l l'as 
t.ecretaJ;y·treuurer. 

l\Jember or Stale GrouPS " 
He. 18 ' 8. member of several uta,te 

organlza.}lons, among them the 81,4.to 
Historical society, the Iowa. Ilbr¥y 
comml8llJolt, t he loWe. Slate 'l'each. 
jers 8.118<l9Iatlon, tbe Iowa Il b91·ty 
Joan . adylllOry committee, anti ~he 
l owa Illite boa.rd of ed uca.tlonal ~ic. 
~rnlnera. ·tlll Is al!!O on a commUteo 
01 this board 1.0 report on mlnll1l.v,m 
lI'elJldence work In schools grantIng 
lilploma.s: ,. .n. 

The Iowa heud Is on fOUl' na.ti<>.na.1 
rellgloUs- groups. These are: the 
t,oard oe education of tbe Methodist 
Epl8cOpal' ch ur h, the NatiOnal 
CourlcU bn Religion In Hlghel' I!:d u. 
cation, til council on policy and 
gUlda.nce' at t he ncllglous Educu.tl6n 
8ssoclatlon, and the dlr ctlng coun. 
clI ot t he =North American 'lloard tor 
tbe Study ' of Religion In HI~1ier 
EdUcation . 

. I On Surveys 
He hIUI been on (lve slato and ria· 

Uonal surveys, l ncludl ng : the Nil.· 
tlonal 8urvey on ducallon, tho of#f, •• 
\toy comm l88lon ot Western Rcsci H 

IInlv8rlllty, IIUrVey com misslon'lll'or 
Clevc1a.nd a nd Los Angeles publlo 
SC hools, t he North ILI'0Il na COtlflo\l· 
dated cOmm lllljlon, and the eurvey 
commit tee to aPlll'also a nd evaluate 
hecondary. . ~chools tOI' Trach rll col· 
lege, CoI~'hIbla unlvel's!ty. 

He was appointed Ill.8t year on the 
fedora l advisory commltteo on em·(+. 
~ncy ald.tn education . MlscQllan · 
eoUIl II'rou,ll8 of whlch he 18 a nd hILS 
~en a member Inoludo t he fo llow. 
lng; , 

Suspect in Kidnaping 

A 1'l'CHt ed in L a Jllnta, Colo., 
in o111lection w i th a plot t o kid· 
nap a w('althy hanker , D on Rod· 
riqnez, above, i8 being hold as a 
sll spcet i n the kidn llping o f 
Ju ne R ohlNl, 6 year old 'rue on, 
A r iz., gi rl helel cap t ive in a d es· 
cr t cave for 19 d ays, 

JUnlo l' ('onego, g" 'aler Iowa City 
comm ittee oC the ChllmbOi' or Com· 
IIIIOl'C , special board of law schools 
nnd other educ/lloN! of the U. S. 
I"cderatlo'l of J lIsllce, Vassar CO 'l' 

fO l'onc on alumn i educatiOn . 

Stat~ High School Orchestra~ 
Chorus Give Recital Here 

Vocal Solos, Quarte ts, 

Quinte t s and Sex t e t s 

Presente d 

Iltstrumental and vocal solos, and 
lluartet, qUintet, and sextet num. 
b~rs Were InclUded On tbe rCllltal 
program by members of Ihe all s\.I1te 
ihfgh school orchestL'3. and clLorus 
yesterday at 3 p.m. In norllt reo 

trom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

hearsal hall of the new muSic f :~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1ll 
l"ulldlng. ~ 

Following ts tile complete pro· 
gram: j. 
On Wings or ~ong ...... "'endels80hn 

VIolin and cello obligato: LOiS 
Smith, Elkhart, Jnd., and MarY 

Louise Baket·, Llttcoln, Neb. 
lIl00n Marketing ................. ... Weaver 

Vocal sextet: Ada Beth Peaker, 
Newton: Esther White, Newton; 
Ruth Magyar, Newton: Doro· 
thy Cumming, Newton; Carolyn 
Cae, Springfl(!ld, W., and Vir· 
glnll' Varga, Leon. Helen Stow
ell of Lincoln, Neb., chorus In· 
Hlt'uctOt", js director of tM 

grouP. 
".llnuel from "oncerto In B Flat tor 

Bassoon" ................................ Mozart 
Dan Jensen, Montlcello, Ind., 

bassoon 
J\1legro Brllllante .............. Ten Hav~ 

Ethel Kaspar, Jowa City, violin 
:Flres ............................ Ward Stephens 

Sheldon Rahn, Lisbon, baritone 
Thon You'l\ Remember Me .... Balto 

Eugene Jacobson, Super ior, 
'ViS., trombono 

Aubade ................. : ........ Emile pj.ssard 
'Woodwlnd quintet: Consta-nell 
Balcer, Lincoln, Neb., flute; Jo
sephtne Sidwell , Iowa City, 
oboe; Don Kessler, Cedar Rap-
ids, clarinet; Rchard "White, 
Lincoln, Neb., French bOt'n: 
Sheldon Rahn, LisbOn. hflSBOOI\ 
R. Charles Stump, orchestra. In· 

Slructor, director. 
Kol Nidre .................................. B'ruch 

J ean Mont'ad, Eikha.rt , Ind., viola 
Dainty Dance ............ ........ Lemmone 

Rogor Galer, Mt. Pleasant, f lu te 
Charaeterlstique .......................... L evy 

Mr . Gaier, piccolo 
Concorto In E Minor-First h1ove· 

ment ....... _ .......... _ .. _ ... MendelSSOhn 
Lois SmIth, E lkbart , I nd., violin 

Qua rtel In B Flat Major, Opus 76, 
No. 4 (Sunrise) ... _ .. _ ........... Raydn~ 

First movement 
Stri ng quartet: Louise R ood, 
New YOl'k city, first Vi olin; MIl
dl'ed Jensen, Cou ncil Blurts , sec
ond violi n; AngleSea Asby, Bur_ 
lington, viola: Mary LouiSe 

Baker, Neb., cello 
The sam e program was b road Cast 

liver ':Italian WSUI yesterday a t 8 
p.m. 

Arthur Berdahl , superVisor of t he 
rccllals, has a nn ou nced that thore 
wlll be no recital next F riday be· 
UWBe of the orchestra and ChOrus 
concert which will take place ll'rl· 
oay evening. There will be only one 
other .-celtal and broadcast In the 
~erles. 

{lc.go, the l aanc Walton league, M:a· 
aon (K.'I'.), Pb l Delta Kappa, Ro· 
.(a ry club, Sigma Phl Elpsllon, Unl. 
versity oC Iowa Tr iangle club, Unl. 
Iverslty tllub of Chicago, and West. 
~rn Universities club of New York 
CI ty. 

A lew notes on the heat: This de· 
]lltl·tmen t wonders where the young 
lady "plugged In.'' She W!tB seen 
leaving tho eduClttlon·phltosophy· 
psychology IlIn'ary carrying an elec· 
lrlc fan ... Consider tho case of the 
man In tho bulhlng suit, standing 
on Iowa avenue, gelling ready to 
make the dlvc ... Wc dleln't wu.lt to 
see ... 

And tlte three student s who 
tl ecidcd ii, wu.s too hot ThursduY 
ll ight to sll.'ep ill their l'OI)ms. 
They wellt out, plclled the gras· 
sy slope nellr univcrsUy haJl, 
IIml ltty (town to sleep, Two or 
t hem M\lOI{o with lite foeling 
t hat it WI\,!) g reat tun, bnt one 
of them has a. philosoph)' aboLlt 
SlIch thhlll's: He ailvlses tha.t 
t he "bLlgs" were t en 'Wc, t he 
wllter spri nkl ers I,ellt him 
l" vake, t he gra Ss tickled, and .. 
couple Who l!lId imbibed 801lle.. 

what too free ly almost s/e,.ped 
all his head. "And anyhow," 
he said, "we who are accustom· 
ed to sleeping in oUJ' paJamaa 
will n ever bo great explorers ... " 

TlliM dePartment has always come 
to !lTlef throug h Its high code of 
ethlcs. M"ny a thne gOod "s todes" 
have hcel\ sacrificed to our spirit 
of tl'uth . 

Yesterda.y it W8.8 reported here 
that an ins trnctor had scheduled 
un eXafltinatioli for Wednesday. 
Everyone ca.me to class pre{)llnld 
for the worst and exceedingly 
warm. When they arrived, the 
instructor sald : 

" I hlld expected to gi ve yOU 
an extllllillatioll todaY-i>fle 
which Is neces.'illl")' for the satls
fartory completion of this 
ellul'So. However, It Is too wanu 
tllr slIch l~ thiug t.oday, 80 I 
have decided to cancel the test 
alld entor .. gralle of A lor · 
everyone hero." 

But truth prevailed. \Vo checked 
On tile story carefully, and found 
there W~ nothing to i t. 80 at 
COUI'SO, tho story COUl dn't be U80(1. 
J ust consluer i t taken out. 

(Jlairman AdviSOry committee of ed ucatloll -:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;::: 
Chairman of the committee on in . 

Ashton Speaks 
Of Poet Elyot 

Pictures Sir Thomas, 

As Man of Mfairs 

In Renaissance 

SIr Thomas Elyot was pictured 
as a man of affairs In the world at 
the English R~nals8anoo a nd as 8. 

great prose writer by Prof. JOhn W. 
Ashton of t he English dellartment In 
f\ lecture In lhe house chamber of 
Old Capitol last night. 

E lyot was cWlracterlzed as a true 
statesma.n, ot sound and rich per· 
sonallty, and a man who was rc· 
sPollslve to needs of his day and 
lime. He Willi said to have been In· 
.strumenlal In Introduc.lng the vel" 
nacular Into English literature. His 
own writing was simple, straight. 
forward, and una<lOrned, with the 
Idea of clarity uppermost. He com· 
piled a Lat1 n·Engll.8h dictionary that 
served as a standard for many de· 
cades. 

"Elyot wasn't a cr~atlve, or orlgl. 
nal spirit: he looked upon himself 
rather as a transmitter of IdeM, In· 
deed, at culture. There seems to 
have been In Elyot none of thr urge 
rOt· Imaglnattve expr(lll8lon," declar· 
cd Profes80r As hton. 

The greatest of his book8, "The 
Boke or t he Govel'nor," scrvcd as a 
handbook and source of Information 
to the ru lel·s. At one time he was 
an ambaSBador to the king. Accord. 
ing to ProfessoL' Ashton Elyot was 
an excellent example In England of 
0. man ClLPllble or preparing the 
way rOt· t be latcl' Renaissance. He 
set m(!n's mlnds free fl-om the bonds 
of tradition. 

The lecture WM the seCond In a 
series u nder the auspices or the 
Hchool or letter8. 

Where They . 
Come From 

TndilLOn. 
Joseph Edwin Banks, Crnwfol·ds. 

,Ille; John Wilson Blaok, Gary; 
.~abella E. Brown, Valparaiso; 
James Morgan Ch~Hter, East Chi. 
<..ago: Mary J. EnOCh!!, Sullivan: 
EvelYn Hazelton Grunt, Richmond; 
J. A. Greenlee, IndlanapoUs; Alice 
Penila James, South Bend: Dan 
Jensen, MonUccllo; Vera E>{elyn 
Kegel'rels, Hartfol'd City; Hclen l\r. 
Maranda, Huntington; Ethol Mae 
Markham. South Bend. 

Mary Ann Metzger, South Whit· 
, ley; Lloyu G. Mitten , Spencer; Anne 

Nlchol8, GrcenOOJltle; Karl Alfred, 
lndlanapolls; FranciS M. Pu,'cell, 
Carlisle; Vergll Augustus 'Smith, 
Marlon; Eleanore LoulSG Thoma.s, 
East Chicago. 

Kansaa 
Pearl Marie Bacon, White City: 

Gertrude Lois Barton, Pratt; nuth 
Elizabeth Bockey, Chel.opa; Emmu. 
Ann Bandetto, Pittsburg; Gladys 
l~aye Beuehat, Madison; .Leslie E. 
Dlllckman, McPherson; Sister Eliza· 
oeth Brazzel, AtchlBoo: Clyde '\'11-
son Briggs, Atchison; lliIlph Mal"lIn 
Conrad, Manhattan; Esther Elaine 
('ope, Topeka; Helen L. Cornelius, 
Hoisington; John T. Correll; Man· 
,ltatlan; Mary E. Cumlskey, Colum· 
bus; Andrew GUY Daniels, Chap· 
Inan. 

Vel'gll S. Fogda.II, Ottawa: Fny 
Adell Gregory, Pratt; Thomas F. 
Hartman, Atchlson; Kenneth nUl, 
Kanaas City; Slater Bcn~dlcta Howe, 
AtchltlOn; Yubs L. Hun~tey, Larned; 
Arthur J ackeon H u rt, Olathe; Eliza.--

ter IUId Mr. 1'1'&1 met 'aee to 
f~e, 

But they were no less g entlemen 
t lLa n the pajama·wearer a.bove. They 
~hook hands with a pOlite "How 
d'you do," went Into theh' rClIpec· 
tlvo corners, and !;at (lown wlthou t 
a uothel' word. Of course, Bome 
Inlght suggest t hat neither wanted 
to u.dm lt knowIng the 'other, but far 
be It. .. 

[. i!'~~ ~~ 

ENDS TUESDAY 
Contlnuous SboWl Today 

See WHAT HAP'IMS 
WHIM .ATI THIlIW 
THIM TOCITHIIl OM 
Hill WlDDIMG MIGHT! 

~HeWa5 
HerMan 

Lanttn" J 
' lit 

here )'~,: 
JI' 

:lent "'jbl 
doctor ~f" 
lrltlo~ ~~ 

., c!ullrlal education a nd manual 
(ralnlng Of the Indiana Town and 
Cltr. Superintendents M80I#t~, 
IIdvlaory counoll of ~"e l:\9I¥L' 
1l0000e. 1\1 America. lJIovement, 
boAfd or ov r_... of Ch ,'y Cha80 

'YI mbe"s, naUo'lll1 commemoration WSUI 'PROGRAM comm ittee fOL' Dean Cubberley, t he _____________ _ 

;A Iwater Kent fou ndatlon, the No., 
Nlol1al Co mmittee on Ed uca.tlon by 
Radio, t he Iowa advllJOry commit. 
1ee of Yenching university. 

For Sunday 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymna ))ro. 

gram, L one Tree Rl'tormed "hurch 
, unlol' cholt·, 

Now this corner presents one 
that tlld happen, strange IlIJ It 
see/llS, It _Ins tha.t Mr. Cour' 
ter aJ1d I\fr. May are room· 
~nates , 80th the llIen were In 
tha t state whiCh Is saId to be 
unlversl&l to & "oung man'lI 
fancy In the spring, bllt neither 
or them knew who the female 
half of the other combination 
waa. Ono night both of them 
wCllt out on a "dute," and even· 
tnsn" ended the evonlng on the 
porch 01 their respective ladle8, 
i\fr. CO\trttll" and his friend were 
JWJt sitting, and lUIotber couple 
arrived. The friend Introdn~ 
everyone, and the two men malt 
h""11 hee~ surprlsed-l\lr. (Jour· A CMla, IndianA 80('101)" of Chi· 

... ........ 

z as = 4 .e:z ¥SU . ..... -- - --
PRE IDENT'S SON IN ROMANCE? 

Rnmors of an irnpending romance ~t\\'e n Ethel DuPont, right, 
daughter or Mr. aud Mrs. Eugen DuPont, of the ial r gister, 
and Frllnklin D. ilo(l.<;c\,I' lt, Jr., 1 ft, on 0 tb pr id nt, hav 
blol>Somed forth fl'om th visit of young Roo \'elt to th DuPont 
hom ill Wilmington, Del., for tho debut party of Mif;.., DuPont. 
Friends o[ the DuPont:; 1I~ rted that they "wOlrldn't be ur· 
pris d" if til couple's engagoment is revealed before many 
weeks ('lap 

X-Ray Photographs Used To 
Discover Singing Abilities 

lIOOLY\\'OOD (A P}-A ~~'st~m of 
"olce anal ysis, perCt'clcd hy two 
vocal t('aclwl'" aHer 20 Yl:v", study, 
atteulPls tQ Hhow hy X·rIlY ph.,to
gro.phs I'xll<'lly what It lllkl's to 
make u slnl:t'l' sing. 

NnW, thl\ lI'Ill'I",r" ,,;ty. 1\ 111'1'IIOn 
who thinks MlnJtlng 18 hla cnrl'Cr 
can leam wllholtt YI'Il1'S "r stlldy 
whNher 111' has 11 volCII lhlll Clln hI! 
dcvclol)('d. 

A IWI'frct Inslrumrnt fOL' vIJlel' 1'0· 
production , KilY8 Dr. Stelson Humph. 
rles or Hollywood, co·dlscover r of 

iJeth May Jilmes, 1 [uteblson; WllI 
lo'ioren 1{1""lck, Lawrencl'; nita Mc. 
Kenna, ,\'atel"'lIle: Floyd S. Mc· 
Nair, N OOrsho; TIurtna Ann Martin, 
Hutchison: Agnes Mabel Many. 
Ileny, Hartford. 

WUllnm W. Monypeny, Wlnflcld: 
HUIISclt BrOoks Myrrs, Columbus; 
William K. Ol"allc, Atchlsoo; u'roy 
Dwight OnclyckC, llnys ; Vivian May 
J'<,abody, 'r\)lI~ka; John If. Ray. 
mond, Atchison; Ji'rall(' S i~ . ncck, 
1ko<lk v II .. : 'Wllhur O. Hli y, Hay": 
/('001 S('o\l, Plltshul'g; Armin )~I. 

\,ard SOllh, Al<·hh;on. 
EVCl'e\l J. Stein helmer, Wichita; 

'])orls Helen StC»hu.n, Ellinwood; 
ArUe L. Swender, Khwald: Elsie L. 
Waddle, Chanule; Drxa lIf. Weddle, 
HePler, Lorna L. \Veddlo, llepler; 
l\labcl Mae Wilson, Pittsburg: Edith 
Alire 'oumllns, KanAAS City. 

r.====~==~ • ENDS TODAY· 
r ..... , tupe l%!. 
DURANTE VELEZ1\c(~ 

STRICTLY . ~ 
DYMMITE -NO ........ 10 ,,,, 

Wil liAM O .... lM 
.IIAN N iXON 

8J\.l! _, .hI" ' , 

'4:trl!4ili 
E ntire New Show 

A Wild AAuoicoM.d, willi 

GUY LOMBARDO .... ." 
lOYAL CANADIANS 
r .. S ... tlt.1 MOl', 
n" flJ • • , H ...... 

GEORGE BURNS 
••• GRACIE · ALLEN 

the AY t m, COOl;I"ts or II. h('althy 
hOlly, gOOd vocal cordA, It. gootl set 
ot I'l.'sonatorll and 80undlnll' OOflrc! •. 

Carll"." to,' X(Unl)lp, hpd a 'Jal1\' 
pharangal arch, II. broad a.nd high 
mouth Ilr~h a"" twn tiers of high 
trontlll slnu S. 'I'hl' chOrds which 
produc d Ihe rundllm('ntal Ion II, 
Ihrrero['(', had cOlllllll.'te ampllflca· 
tlon by resonance. CaruJ!O was pho· 
tQ!(1'aphe,1 by Dr. HumphrJes 80me 
),l'nrJl ngn. 

'rook %ti,OOO X·RoyS 
Dr. Ilumphri 8 anti nr. Francis 

Whpl'lt'r, ot BIrmingham, AI ., took 
25,000 "1'0.'1 pictures of linger,' 
anel non ·slngers" heads to discover 
what caU~l'M IIII' dltrprcn..-e bolwet'n 
"gOOd" "olOl's and "bad" volcea, 

Th O\\'lwrs or good volce~, thL'Y 
I ameu trom studyIng their X·raya, 
had c~rtaln thing. In common-p r' 
rrct arches and BoundIng boards. 
Vol .... " thai art' ItnuJlually high or 
v('ry rial or of poor carrying !Juall· 
II 8, they ail!o "aw, had pharangal 
arch~1! that w re too low, or un· 
I'"en, or slnU8 archeI! that wcr 1m· 
llOcted, or lack ot bo.lance between 
the pharangal and mouth Ilrcllt'8. 

In his Hollywood. IItudlo, Dr, 
lIuml)hrlea hll8 photographrd and 
mati!' Ilnnlyscs of a numbor of mo· 
tlon pi tUN) players. lIe ,hawed 
John Boles why he sings as "'1'11 as 

ST1g~.NO 
15 to 20 Degrees Cooler 

Washed AIr 

Now Showing 
DI~C. from Des MoInel 

Th atre-Tbe Moat 
Jmportant FUnl or the 

SUJtIml!r 

£~~auall 
/' .. 

Th. book that Iw.plth. 
world now a world
waking motion picture. 

..... ' 

DOUGWS MONTGOMERY 

P !fflfu!..nz;!q 
Barnes Plans 

Prep Contests 
Program for PJayers 

To Include Oratory, 

Reading 

Prot, Hury G. Barn of the 
BpE'eCh d patlment h announced a 

Bert of conlestll 10 ~'blch rMm~rs 

of the aU atate high school pJayl'tS 
.. ·m participate this summer fie Ion., 

Sludents ,,·ut take part In ('OntllaU 

In lnterpretath'e re dinK, lr!>OSItO[Y. 

speaking, pel'lluftJlf"e apeak lng, and 

oralory. ,,'lnnel'll will be announced 
at a. dInner near the end ot the six: 
weeltl!, and the Itud nl ha,'lnx Ih 
blgl\ t &nraG'e In all a.ctlvltles will 

be decl .... ed wlnnt'r ov r all . 
The ('ont .t In Int rpr !Alive read· 

Ing will go Into Ita ~ond round 
too y. Ml'mbertl of th group wh 
will pJlrtlclpate are Geollria Cui o( 

Iowa City, Jane DeSpain ot MILl' n· 
go, Lorl'n Hlckl'l'Ilon oC Mt. Ayr. 
F'Iorsbel Houaton of Nevada, Merl 
III) I' oC Manshaillown, John 0111-

ean or Ma.rshailtown. and I bel 
Grffnburg or Algona. 

W nd 11 H Iv NIOn or 'W bllt r 
lty, Raeh .. 1 Johnston of "Wuhlng· 

ton, Ida 1I I n Olin of 1019'& City, 
Robert n II at Mt. Hamtll, Belly 
Holt of Iowa City, lrene IIftk or 
West Bend, Dorothy R moo at Cres' 
ton, snd Mulford Studebaker ot 
Madrid. 

Fvrnus ":pe ndl~ More 
URBANA, III" (AP)-The average 

Illinois Carmer and his family llpant 
flO morn on It adornment last 
> ar than In 193~. Thla ft.-ure Willi 

rrlved at by !\Jr •. Ruth C. Fr 0-
man, hom economic. pec1a.llat at 
the Unlv~r Ity ofUllnol colleg or 
,agrlcultuno, on th baals ot 167 
hOme accolln t records. 

11 doe". A II arehe and 8Ounlllnr: 
board. In 1301 'head ar w 1\ h I· 

nced and h Is I glUmat Iy a high 
bllrllone. Fr ne a Dee II' rllM h 
coultl .Ing It 'hI' car to d v loV 
her voice. 

o '1111'1111 Pot ntWU I 
11 ahowed LeBtJ Howard, wbos 

volc If! Kmllll and .hort In rlln,,!', 
why It laell! ov rton n'lIonnncl'. 
Thl.l u. du , Dr. Humphrl 'lid, to 
com pll'to Impactions ot rrontal n(i 
aphcnf)ld IIlnu " or " 'hlch Hawn rol 
wa.s not aware. 

Diana W'ynyard'8 an Iyal. ahow (1 
lhoi hor vol hu no .In<<lnK po· 
t nUallti "Inc h I' UPP!'r fronl I 
Minus r('hell re poorly halanc ,I, 
tho IICl)tumli narrow ,wd tho an· 
lhrlmll IImBJ!. Ralph RI't1 my hll" 
Ihe vocal eq\Lll)ln~nt which waul,) 
permit him lO ling well . 

Voice Md diction t ach!'r. lIay th 
8yatt'm will be helptul to .pe k('rs 
who "olr a do nol carry and to 
othera who have vol(' tMuhl, Iince 
IInaly~t>~ will ahow wh t Ie wronlt 
and how II may 00 ~orroctl'll. Tn 
l..calle JIowu.rd'. (' ,a. minor op+'r' 
nil on would Imm Murably Impro"e 
the lono and power of hIs volc , Or, 
Humphrl I . Id. 

TODAY 
Sunday 

Mon .. Tues. 

2 Big New 
Features 

and you ean Bee them 
for only 

Afternoon 
Evening 

No. I-Feature 

This Is Zane Grey's fa· 
mous book made into a 
graDd action picture. 

~..dNo~ 

.lit. 

...... SCIIr 
• TOM lfElil • 
UIIlftIIIu. 
• MOAIIlHlY • 
HAllYUlfY 
.DIT 11'1lO1· 
a~(jW.-

derln, h ... • 
Ite.ts .. ,., a 
two-gun h.,. 
fI,hts hi. way 

to aglrl', 
h •• rt! 

No.2-Feature 
A thrilling murder mys
tery story-

"The House of 
M " 



Cotton Scores _Easy Triumph for British Opeln Golf Title; Ties Sarazen's Mark of 283 
(Slory on p"Ke 7, colwnn 1) 

BITS S~ORTS II II S~ORTS II 
IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1934 

ABOUT SPORTS . 

:;t:7~::~~'~':~:!~FRY BROS., I(ELLYS TAI(E DIAMONDBALL WINS 
Foxx Even With Former Marks 
••• Tables Turned by West. 

__ BY JACK GURWELL--

COMES word about another Dean 
boy, brother ot the two St. 

Lou!!, Cardinal aces J rome (Dizzy) 
(lnd Paul. The th ird brothel' is E I· 
mer. H e hurls for Huston i n t he 
Texas league a nd to date has seven 
v ictories a no) one defeat to hls cre~llt. 
Both Dizzy and Paul gol their starts 
wlUt the H uston club, a Cardinal 
fann. If Elmer is a nything like his 
two brothel's he should be burning 
, m up w!lh th e St. Louls club 1n 
(lnother year or two. Then i t would 
be Dean, Dean, Dean, with no apolo· 
gles to Kipling, e llhel·. Paul has 
won 10 games fo r the Cards this 
year , Dizzy 12. The t eam has won 
38 games. Let the National league 
batters also fo1.ce E lmer a nd t hey 
w\ll probably get t he jitters and 
mumble in their sleep at times. 

• • • 
J IMMY FOXX Is one ahead of Ills 

Kocsis Out of 
College Links 
Title Matches 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 29 (AP) 

~Eddle White at Texas missed h;s 

tlnal putt but won a match from 

Cha rley KOcsis of Michigan today to 

gO into t he f inals of lhe na tional 
interoolleglate agalns t Charley 

Yates of Georgia Teoh, who breezed 

to a 7 10 6 victory over his team· 

mate, Frank Ridley. 
The Rtory ot White's ml8Bed putt 

'probably will g o down In go It his

tory as one of lhe m ost dramatic 

fi nishes t ha t ever Climaxed a din g 

do ng I\ol~ match. 
DramaUc Put 

last year's home run record for t ho It Ilappened on t he thlrly·slxth 
last of J une. To date he ,has hit 21 'hole before a gallery Of s ome 500 
homers. His record at the end of persons. Both players, were on the 
June last year was 20 . In 1982, green with t heir seconds. White 
h owever, Foxx had collected 29 twas one up and needed a half to 
clroult blows by this lime. H is m urk win. 
for the season toll two short of Babe The Texas lad was some 35 feet 
R uth's Ilome run recoril of 60 tOl' 
n season established in 1927. Lasl 
year Foxx missed his own record 
of 68 homera by 10 but experts still 
belJeve the 26 year old PhUadelphian 
capablo at beallng the mark estal:)· 
lINhed by the Bambino. Foxx went 
to the A's In ]025 from EOJIton In 
the Eastern Shore league. He play· 
ed with Providence t he latter part 
of the season, came back to Phila
delphia in 1926, and has been there 
since. J ames Emory has played 
catcher, th ird base, In the oul neld, 
and at t irst basc. 

• • • 
CALIFORN [A has turned tables 

away trom the pin and was f ive fe(' t 
short with his npproach p utt. Kocsis 
then p~lted from abo ut eight teet 
and his ball stOPPed barely an Inch 
from .tlc cup. White then tapped 
his ball lightly and the pellet ci rcled 
t he CUD and came to rest au the 
narrow ledge between Koosls' ball 
and the (.up. 

'Crowd Gasped 
For A. full five seconds the ba lL 

hung on the lip of t he cup while t he 
crowd gasped. Then slowly the 
grass under White's ball began t o 
rise up und the ball toppled Into the 
cup for the half and the matCh. 

It was a completely missed p utt 
I.lUt nev rtheless It wall the match, 

on the treke we8tward by thousands one or the tightest that has been 
of ~Il.slerners and mltldl ·westerners. played In the history 0( the inter
'J'hplr athletic teams lIave. anyway. collegiate championship. 
BaPI' comes east to win the heavy· \ 
weight boxing crown, Stanford won 
the illtercoJleglate track and !leld Hunt Malro len 
crown at Ph lladell)hla and t hen ., ~ 

topped the field In the Nallonal l Tee I 
Collegla.te A.A. meet at Los Anga· ennIs F Ina s 
1 s last Saturday, the California 
GoWen Bears swamped eastern and 
western crews in the National In· 
tercollegiate Regatta at Pou· 
keepsle, anc) their juicy prunes 
anti fruits are said to top anything 
offeJ'ed by other parts or the United 
Slates. We agree with t he denizens 

Meet for Intercollegiate 
Title; BroHing Heat 

Big Handicap 

of the Golden state that they aro PHILADELPHIA, June 29 (AP~ 

In broiling heat that put one victor 

Heavy Hitting 
Features Last 
Night's Games 

Swaner's Fall 7 to 
A and P Beaten 

14 to 6 

6; 

Team and Individual batting 
aver"gf'8 to date will be found 
on p~e seven. 

LEAGUE STANDING 
W . 

'Auto Su pply .................... 3 
Falstaff Bee r .................. 3 
K elly Bros. .. ........... l.. ..... 3 
Boone Coal Co. .. ............ 2 
F ry Bros . ........................ 2 
Swaner's .......................... l' 
Iowa Sppply .................. 1 
A. and P . F ood Stpres 1 
Brady's Grocery ............ 0 

L . Pct . 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
1 .7GO 
1 .667 
1 .667 
2 
2 
3 
3 

.333 

.333 

E lks .. ............ .. ...... .. .. .. ........ 0 3 

.250 
.000 
.000 

Last NIght's Games 
Fry .B rOIi. 7; Swanel"s O. 
K elly Dt·OR. 14; A. and P . F ood 

Stol'es 6. 
GameR M;ondRY Night 

Auto Supply vs. Boone Coal Co. 
Brady's Grocery vs. Fry B ros: 

By LOUIS LORrA 
H its, hi ts, and mal'O hits featured 

the games ln the diamond ball league 
last night as Jj'ry DI'OB. nosed out 
Swaner's in a 7 to 6 game and 
Kelly Bros. slammed out a 14 to 8 
Victory ovel" A. and P. Food Stores. 

Arter tl'aill ng 101' four Inninks In 
the first game t he winners let loose 
a barrage ot hits that netted them 
four r unB and the game. The dairy 
boys added one In the fifth and one 
in the sixth as 0. rally was quickly 
squelched In the sixth. 

Come to r~lfe 
A walk, an error, and a hit gave 

the looers a one point lead in the 
first Inning. They added th,'ee more 
In t he third, but the grocery boys 
came to lite and scored three in 
their half ot the third. 

'r he f irst ha lf ot the fifth saw the 
Northslders add another score to 
Increase thelr lead to 5 to 3, and 
this set the stage for a foul' run 
rally which came as a result at three 
hits, a walk, and an error. One ot 
the hits was a home run by J. 
Shimon with one on base. This was 
the end of tho Bcorlng for the win· 
ners, but that was enough to clinch 
the game as the losers' rally was 
stopped after they had scoretl one, 
a nd had the tieing run on base. 

"In the money" in about everything. 
But one thing they can keep Is the 
famous CaJlCornia earthquake, whIch 
j URt about tops catastrophl soffer. 
Nl by other parts of t his country. 

on the verge of collapse a nd s low· Hurlers 

Ball Playing a 
Familv Affair .. 
Trio of Coscarart Boys 

in Pacific Coast 
Game. ;'WI'-" I 

SE ATTLE (AP~The three Cos. 
ca rart brothers of th~ Pacific Coas t 
league es tablished some kind of a 
r ecord thl9 scason when they all ap· 
pcal'Cd In the same game between 
S altlo and Portland. 

"Coffee Joe" played th ird base fo r 
Seattle, Steve was a t 8econd for 
l'orlland, and Phil wen t Into the 
conte8t as a pinch·hltter for Port· 
lanel. 

J oe Is the old man at the trIo, be· 
ing 23; Steve is 20 a nd P hil not yet 
19. 

eel the other to a walk , Gilbert Cerny and Wagner divided mound 
Hunt, Massachusetts Tech tennis dutles tor t he Fry Bros. team. White 
youngster, and husky Gene Mako, went the route for Swaner's. 

In the !;(lcond game of the eve· 
nlng, which turned out to be a. hit· 
tlng party, 32 hits were made. The 
winners accoun ted tor 18, which in· 
cluded home r uns by Gaulocher, 
and Pooler. Watk lng, Shannon, and 
V. Belger each made th t'Ce hits. F or 
the los() rs , Roose led the a t tack wllh 
three, hits. Norgaard's heavy hi t ting 
broug ht two t riples, which did h im 
no good as he Irled to stretch both 
of them in to homers, a nd was 
caught a t the pla te both times. 

o[ southern California, reached the 
finals of the natJonal intercollegiate 

championships today. 
On courts which virtually glisten· 

ed from the sun's i ntense r a.ys, 
IlIun t, requiring physician's t reat· 
men t betweon games, downed Blll 
Heese, oC Georgia Tech, 4·6, 11·9, 
G·O, 6·3, while :Mako ellmlnated WII· 
bu r Heas, of Rice Ins titute, 6·2, 2·6, 
G·O, 6·2. 

Tho survivors in t he week·long 
play at MeriOn Cricket club, H a ver· 
ford, are among the youngest eve r 
to battle for the crown In the 50 
years of its exis te nce. Each Is 18 
years old , a sophomore ln his r eo 
spective university. 

St. Paul Golf 
Meet Draws 

Stellar Field 

Go To Work 
The Kelly team got down to work 

'n the tlrs t Inning and pushed five 
uns across the plate. Six more were 

added In th e second , a nd then nelth· 
er team scored u11 tll the las t ot the 
PCth wMn the losers counted two 
'tImes. Six more run s were Bcored 
!by the Food Store team in the last 
two inningtJ, but the K elly boys 
added three more to an already com· 
for table lead to make the t lnal 
coun t 14 to 8. 

Score by innings! H. R. E . 
Fry Bros. . ........... 003 040 ·~8 7 " 

II TWO MORE 'KNOCKOUTS' FOR MAXIE II New N.A.A.U. . '~{=~ 
I!=======;=:====!J Record~ Made ~ _-=~ 

At Milwaukee 

Red 
Card's Jinx 

For 7-1 Win 

Bonnie Blackwood Max Baer , ROll, Cr.ena 

Max Baet', who scored a technical knockout over P I'imo Carnera 
o wi ll the wOl'ld's heavyweight boxing championship, poses with 

two" knockouts" or another val'iety who are members of hiN act 
in a New York city stage product ion-Bonnie Blackwood, left, 
and Roxy Greene. 

Wood, Stoefen Enter Singles 
Quarter-Finals at Wimbleton 

Last of "Big 
Three" Dies 

An 

Jacobs Heads Wonten's 
Matches ; Scrivens 

Keeps Pace 

\VnfBT,EDON, Eng., June 29 

(AP~Four at the world's top sin· 

Senior Championships 
Scheduled For 

Today 

By CI{ARLE W. DlJNKLEY 
(Associated Press S))()rts W rller) 
MILWAUKEE, WIs., J une 29 (AP) 

-W'lth !ive new records already es· 
tabllshcd, In tho preliminaries t his 
afternoon ath letes In the Junior dl· 
vision of the American outdool' track 
and field championsh ips swept into 
the finals ton ight under lhe f lood· 
IIghtH at Marquette university sta· 
(llum. 

MOI'o tha.l 5,000 spectators were 
in Iho stands, a big crowd cOl18ldE'r· 
Ing that Mllwaulteo's transportation 
system has been paralyzed by a 
strlke und that light for tonight's 
meet wa.~ not assu l~d until 7 o'clock 
when officials of the power com· 
pany and union strikers I'eachetl a 
settlempnt. 

Wins . ,5011 Meter 
IT. 'v. Williamson of We Unlver· 

J'llty or NOI·th Cal'Olina won the 1,600 
meter ra('c by n stretch sprint to 
nose out William Daly of the Unl· 
verslty or Dt'trolt In 4:0t 5·10. Daly 
had a lead ot 30 yal'ds coming Into 
the final turn. 

George TheodoratM, giant football 
star at Washington State university, 
competing for the Olymplc club. o[ 
San Francisco, broke the junior rec· 
ord in the shot put wllh a heave 
ot 53 feet, 4 8·10 Inches, which dis· 
J)laced the old mark by more thall 
thrl'e feet. Gordon Dunn of the 
OlymJ)lc club set tho old record of 
GO feet 1 7·8 Inches at Soldlel' field, 
(,hlcago in the ,1933 championships. 

Nu Challenger Charles W. Somers 
American League 

Organizer 

There was no one to chall nge 
gles lllanl's--Sldney Wood and Le~· Th('odoratos amI his tORS was al. 
I ('r Stoelen of the Unlled States, most five teet beUer than Don EI· 
Jilek Cl'awford of A ustmlia, and Rer'ij of Notre Dame. lIe tlnlshE'd 
Dunny AUstin of England~reachcd second wi th a toss 01 48 fe t, 5 4·10 

NATIONAL U M (;UFJ 
W. L. 

Now York .................. 42 24 
Chicago ................... ... 40 20 
1S t. Louis ............... ... 38 26 
P ittsburg h ................ 84 28 
:BostOll ... _ ............... .... 84 30 
!Brooklyn .. ..... _ .... ....... 20 31 
P hlladelphla .............. 24 41. 
CinCinnati ............ .. .. .. 20 43 

Yesterday 's R.esul's 
New York 7; Brooklyn 2, 
Pl1lladelphla 5; Boston 4. 
Cinci nnati 7; st. Louis 1. 

Pct. 
.G36 
.006 
.694. 
.548 
.631 
.466 
.369 
.3t7 

Bat Around in 4th for 
Six Run ; Jackson 

Weaken 

CIN(,lNNA'f r, Jun~ 29 (AP)-
"Inclnllall's R('ds lotlllY losl nil fe.u 
ot tho jill X the Ill'(linuls onoe beld 
(,v,'r them, nnd trClune"ll SI. Louis 
7 10 1 1'1 tho flE'l'lp,. oprnpr. 

Chicago 8; Pittsburgh 8 (game 
called 011 account of rain In 8lh). 

'I'hry huU,'\! ar(lund (or six rnns 
rn 111(\ fourlh, IlS ('ar1etOn allowed 
flvu hlt~ and two walks allll lIIal'tin 
threw In wllu II) tlrHl. They tallied Games Today 

Pl]lladelphla at Boston. 
B"ook lYn at New Yu,·k. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis I\l Clnclll natl. 

AME JUCAN LEAGU~ 
w. L. 

New York ...... _ ........ 40 24 
[)etrolt ............ _ ........ .40 25 
Clevelanu ... ............. 33 29 
.Boston ....... .... .. ... aG 31 
Wushlngton ... ,.... 36 32 
St. Louis .... .. '" .. , 28 34 
Philadelphia ....... .2& 38 
ChlcugO ............ .. .. , 21 4& 

Yesterlla.y's Results 
Clovelant.l G; ChIcago 2. 
o trolt at St. Louis (rain). 

Games Today 
Detroit at St. l..oul9. 
Cleveland at ChlC>lgo, 
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Phlladell)hla. 

ng!!l" ill til ,'l lI' lIth us Plet singled 
/lttrr ('omorosky singled IIl1d 0.,1'. 
ring r wlllkrll , 

'fill> (',"·tI. 1I1"unwlIfle relJ.J1y got 10 
l)r'nlng only once, I" thr fourlh 
,l'l~o. wh n FrI, cir 8n ·nk.d a Single 

Pet. (1ft 1'1t'l's ShOl", and Rcol'('d lIB eel. 
.G25 1I0~ doubl('(l to the IIcOl'Ciloard. 
.015 Rear by Innlng~: R. H.1'l. 
.r.32 Rt. l.o\lIM 000 100 000- 1 7 I 
.530 C'lnrln'lIll1 • __ .. 000 000 01· 7 11 0 
.U2Y 
.4a!! 
.405 
.313 

Bllt I"rle~ - ~ll)ollPY, rurll'lOlI , t'. 
Lludsf'Y amI Jl.' laIlN'y; Ilerrlngpr 
l.nd LombardI. 

. -----------------------t I Brave, Deff'aled I 
• • 130STON, JUliO 29 (AP) BuckJ 
Wulle. , il~a SO" ,118\':1\'11, to(jayen. 
ubI .1 Ih.\ J 'hlllicS to '·eg.ster their 
f! r~t Boston vltlury or Ihe 8 'uBOn by 
I'ollu" uut u. I II, Inning home rUn, 
· ... lIkh (\ · r~l.I.tpd Ih., I11'aVeS •. j, 

Giants Tame 
Dodgers 7-2 

It WIl.S Wlllt 'I'll' thh·a hit of Ihe 
gUI\I(\, coming wllh t "'0 out all~ 

nonp on In Ihe exll'lL [nUllO nnd 

Champs OUlhit in Seric 
Opener; Jackson 

Clout Homer 

lumlinl\' III 1111' Il'll field slan~~. 

JOhlUlY Muur( Bt'irt' ·1 1 tilp Philli<:. 
ar wit h Ii hunll'r to rlglll Irl 1M 
1lrth. AilNI '" ,lo u" l .. uII ,1 I'umllli'p 
"Inill' 1",,,\'1<"-1 0", vi '1 Im'S with an· 
'Jthel' lall>' III 11.,,1 " It " .. 

SANDUSKY, Ohio, J une 29 (API the quarter finals of the 'Wlmblcdon Inc hE'S. NEW YORK, Jun 29 (AP~Al. 
-The last member of the "big three" Burry lIinkel ot the Los Angeles though outhlt almOst two to one, tho 

Au~lIn Moo r "",·'H·,I rill' the r~l1· 
, kH anti 111'1<1 II", Ilq\·t~ scoreless 
until Iho ,·Ig hth, wh 11 Ihe Tribe 
w~nt ah 1.1.11 hy Heu rin g three rUnS On 

\\' hll n,· ",. (lUII"I!' , ~lrwl.. J,y Ih' 
Il i ,,~h·hlllln/{ Baxter Jurdan, Ed 
) ,rQ11 IlL and Bill UJ'han~kl Iln.1 & 

Wild IJ\t('h uy Syl .lohll!Wn, who reo 
l' ~ \' ed .. lOll ... art, I' t.he lalter yield. 
Id Ih" ,e COIJ~~l' utl\' (, hits. 

o[ the American baseball lengua- s:ngles tennis c1lamplonshlp8 today. A.C. smash d his own record In win· 
the mon who organized the junl('1' Four more will join them there nlng the senior 5,000 meter walk in 
circuit almost 35 years ago--dled lomorrow as Ule tlrst week of play 22:66.8 to wipe out his previous 
today In his summer home at nearby in tho hlHtorio British lourneY com- mark of 23:05.4 mado in the ch m· 

New York Olanta r~turned 1'rom 
their trl\) throug:h the west today to 
jadmlnlster a 7 10 2 licking to thl' 
Brooklyn Dodgers In th(\ first ot '\ Put·ln-Bay, tiny port on an Islall l pletes thp "round of Ight" brackels plonshlps a y ar ago. 

in Lake Erie. Another Pacific coast athlete, three gam series. Thl' det.·at was 
in both the men's and women's sin· John Mottram, repI'esenllng the 

'file 1'hllli,'3 r~!l'll ln, ·t1 UIt' l~ ~ In 
til" nillt hwl1l'1l Ih,'y fil\('d the bases 
~. rlc r \\"ulll'l8 111 11 (.( 1< -1 and Dralldt 
!'Wlse<l J rr,., II,] lJarteli. Willi lIo WI.S Charles W. Somer f,5, 

caJled the father at major Icagu~ 
baseball In Cleveland. prec~ding 

gles. Six matches are listed to cut Olympl club 01 San F"anclsco, Ihe DOtigers' eighth Btralght. 
l IVO out, 'fod<l RlllSh. tI It single 
throllll h th flox 0 1111 tWII runners Ihe women's field, headed by lIelell crD.('ked the junior record in the 

{him In <leath were Byron Bancro[t Hull Ja('oh~, of California, in tho 
Johnson, first president of the clr- "hH~nco of the perennial champion, 
cult, nnJ Charles Comlsltey, owner Uelen Wills Mowy. 
Of the Chicago White Sox. 

Time Was Ripe 
Somors' passing occurred only [. 

tel' a l;ngerlng Illness. His 110me 
was In 1'ort Clinton, Ohio. 'i'he 
body wns bl'Ought to Clevelant.l to· 
night ior hurlal. 

It was back In 1900 that Ban 
Johnson llecided the time was ripe 
for another major league circuit. 
With J. l!'. Kllfoyle, another Ohioan , 
Somers erganlz~d the Clevoland In· 
diana club. 

Not only did Somers put a lot or 
money Into t he Indians' layout; he 
~petlt mcney In behalt ot t he Bas· 

Wood in Fuml 

Wood, thc slenoe1' American hope 
()f tho United Slates Davis cup 
sq ulla, was in splendid torm today 
tUR hc eHmlnlltl'tl DJ.vc Jones, in 
l!tralght ~et~, 6·3, 6·3, 6·4. JO/ll'S waq 
the only Amm'iean Singles casually 
ot the day. 

Stoeten was equally imprcsslve 
betting OVCI' H. O. N. Lee, veteran 
Englishman, 6-2, 6·4, ~·4. 

Crl.l.wfOrd dropped t he first sot to· 
day beforo winning hlH quartel' final 
place fl'om the young Japan se, Jil'o 
YamUglHhl, 4·6, 6·4, 0·2, 6·2. 

Bri tish Coruerstone 
ton , Phlla(lelphla a nd Chicago clubs Austin, a cornerstone of Great 
ns well. He was president of thu Brllaln's Davis cup holders, bl'ccz, 
Boston club In 1900 and 1901. ed into tho J'ound Of eight With a 

Engineered Coup G.3, 0-1, 0·2 victory over L. Hecht, 
It WOlS Somers who engineered the oi Czechoslovakia. 

jn.velln throw. Jle threw th spear 
207 (Qet 9.6 lnches to cilpse the 
recortl of 204 feet 4 1·4 Inches es· 
tabllshed by Nathan Blair at Loulsl· 
ana State ill 1933. 

lJoP. , tep and Jump 
'rhe fourth recOl'd was made In 

the junlol' hop·st p and jump, which 
Dudley Wilkins, Southwe 8 t ern 
Loul:llana Institute, won with a 
Icup oC 49 Ceet, 4.8 inches. ThLs dls· 
placed the old mark of 47 feet, 
Jl 7·8 inches made by Lev i Casey 
o[ the J~os Angeles A.C. In 1926. 

1'he field for th~ two·day carnl val 
(lrew tho greatest In the 47 years 
of A.A.U. hlstol'y, with 414 athletes 
In the competition, Including 20 
members ot the AmerlcaJ\ Olympic 
team of 1932, and all winners, except 
0110, ot the national coJl glate meet 
at Los A ngeles a week ago. 

Des Moines Loses 
14-10; Sioux City 

Wins From Omaha 
coup th'l~ brought Napoleon Lajoie, Miss Jncobs won her quarter tln
greatest ot a ll second basemen; WII ,\I bracket in simple fushlo n, 4·6 , 
Bern h1rd, s tar pitcher and ]~ l mcI' 0.4, 0-1. Margaret (Peggy) Scl'ivon, 
lrllck, great ouWelder, to Cleve. her top ranked British rival, kept 
land f r l)m the Athletics when the rnce In the thll'd round by det at- DAVENPORT, J une 29 <AT'r-In 
Amerlca'l and National leagues wero Ung Mrs. E. S. Law, at Englu.nd, ol1e or til!!, wildest games ot th9 sea· 
fighti ng over players. 0·3, 0·2. son Davenpo rt out· hlt, ou t·scored 

The closest any Cleveland cl ub nOli 9ut·errol'ed Des Moi ne.!! to wi n 
came to w'n nlng t he pennant u Mer St. Josepll . Rock 14 to 10. Every member 01 the 

The Dodgers collected 13 hils otf 

F'red Fitzsimmons and his 6UCceR- foro", .,I . lluntly \1 .. "re '/I douhlt, nnd 
1301', Joe Bowman, while Van Mungo !'I"I,y \\' htJ'lt ,y'" . In jflc tied It up 
nnd Owen Cllnoll h Id th(' cham· Jor th llra\t'M I" Il",lt 81'1~ of the 
pions to seven blows. One or tho nlnlh. 
Oiants' h.its was 1\ home run by 
Travis Jaekson In thc tll'llt Inning:, 
llowever, and Rcored Dill T rry and 
~{()\ Ott to nd the New yorkers 
~lway to a. good lcud . 

lIIungo, hurHng Ilx Innings, Clln· 
),ed six giants to increastl hl~ ~ a· 
flon's stnk outs to an even ]00. 

Score by Inning,,: R. II. E. 
BrOoklYn .......... 000 110 000- 2 '13 0 
New York ....... .. 800 001 03 ·-7 7 1 

Batterlcs - Mungo, u-roil ane! 
lopez; Fitzsimmons, Dowman and 
RIchards . 

Indian Emerge 5·2 
Victor Over Sox, in 

Eleven Inning Fray 

CHICAGO, J un 29 (AP~ 'A brll· 
lIant 1() Inning 8coreless hurling duel 
between Les Tietje of the White Sox 
and :Mel H llt'der of CI velonrl Willi 

Hcoro by IlInlol;'s: R, n. Eo 
I'hllutlp.IJlhJa OUO 020 P02 1-, 11 I 
Ill) tun .•. .. _ 000 onu 031 0-' 8 t 

lltLtl"rJ _ t:. 1111\'111. A. ~(UtJI't!, 

J .. ltlllmn 1111.1 \\' /1 11 11 : I3ru,ult, llogM 
ul\d l:iP(llIr,·r. 

•• 
Pirates Rallv 

• 
To Tie Cubs 

I'I'f'I':-lllllllOlT. June 29 (AP)
'r!> Pitt hurllh IJlral'·. (uught from 
I,~hillli II ".'111 1 III 111:'"l\l.'r against 

'T he Chlrngo ('\Ills 10I11l)' and their 
111(11'( NlnlH' IUI !t1 I prrmlum jusl 
1,,,(0\(> II rain Ilt'>I'111 brok& In the 
dahlh Innlnr with th score tied 
III 1111. 

'rolll 1'u,I,I"I1'8 'In 'I hnd driven 1 
In IWI/ "U'\K II) tI \11 Arorr , PaddeD 
JIU'! utol~' 11 ('PtJnd anti Hed Lurnl 

abruptlv termlnat () In Ih ~1"Vl'llth at 11 t wllh un ball and On! 
today when Odell rrnl~, ('I vf'lnnil wh"n ' thll uIDplrl'S stopped 
aecond haseman, hit I~ hom rUll 1h um . Only on Will out. Jen 1\ 

with Al Trosky Oil bn.o. The In- having rl'lrlc d QUI Suhr and 
dlans then w nt on to take tho ''Coukl'' l.uvlIl{ 110 III thh'd and 

'I 

"There's a sister a t home to cheer 
tor us, but we're all tho ball play· 
ers," said Joe. 

Once before the trio appeared In ST. P AUL (AP~An array ot s ta rs 
the sam~ game, but tha t was i n a 
lligh schoot tilt, when J oe was about as Connlda ble as any that has com· 

Swaner's .............. lOS 011 0~9 II 7 
Batteries: Fry Bros.: Cerny, Wag· 

'IIe r, and B oyles ; Swaner's: W hite 
and Moore. 

opening Irllm or the H rl~H, 5 to~. (,Illld , r.·. Ill'ctlv Iy. 
Scar by InnlI1I1R: It H N Th 'ub Jump!d Way iu r"(lnt J 

Cleveland .... 000 000 000 05· 6 9 0 wllh Il tWII· l'llll !!tliltl, off Bill SWirl 
Chicago , .. ... _000 009 000 02-2 10 2 hI UU' flr"1 hlnllll; 1I1H1 !leV r Wert 

Baltcr lea: li a rd r, 1 •. Urown and I ('l1uuht until Padt!en dl'oVlled 1115 

Ihe Sam rs reglme~whlch en(led in '" BlUe Sox 'lub call cted at least one 
1910~wa8 In 1908

1 
when i t f in lRh d a Island Take Foes lIit 11111 one run d uring th /lUnlr 

',a lt game beh ind t he D etrOit 'l'lgers. I W L A total o[ 11 ()l'rors wero chalketl u p 
~ n estern oop '1' he fell eral league uprlslnga and with D,wenport getting credit tor 

t o graduate a lld J:>hll was a r ookle peted In tho $5 ,000 class lo Is expect· 
freshman. . ed tor the fltth r oncwal of the St. 

Score by innings : H. R. E. 
)celly BI·os ...... _. 560 001 2- 18 14 2 
A. an(l li' . ............ 000 0~3 3- 1'4 8 2 PaUl open gal t tournament over the 

t rying layout of Kieller course, July 
12 to 15. loh'nny Goodman 

En _1_ Young Jim Foulls ot Chicago, Who 
tel'S Semi·Finae '8teppecl from practically nowhere to 
.of Trans. 'Sippi wres t the championship from more 

Batterlel : K elly Bros.: ShannOn 
and Ma her; A. a nd P. : Christensen , 
Calla, an d Roolle. 

Drought and Grub 
:Worms at Wimbledon 

DALLAS, Tex., June 19 (AP~no 
under llar for the 29 holes he play
ed, Joilnny Goodman ot Omaha, 
former nlltlonai open galt champion, 
Ddvanc~d to the semI-finale oC the 
tra ns-)I[ :~BI88lpPI tournament today 
with tht·~ comparative unknowns. 

Ooodman will meet Eddie Connor, 
Dallas, III a 36 hole match tomorrow 
while l oeland Hamman at Waco 
fn es ROHs McDade, Shreveport, La. 

R esul',d at quarter final matches 
In the tlllrty-fourth annual tranJ.
MlssIs.9'Ppl golf toumllment at Brook 
Hollow Oolt club today: 

Johnny Goodman, Omaha, beat 
Wilson Sohoellkopf, Dallas, 5 and 4. 

Erlcll Connor, Dallas, beat Rou· 
ben AI!l:l.ugh, Dnllas, 8 and 1, 

L Innd Hamman, Waco, boat 
O'Hara Watts, Dallas, 1 up, 19 holes. 

HolIS McDnde , Shreveport, ' beat 
Olbeon Payne, Dallas, 1 uP. ~O 

notable f lgur s In the game a year 
a go, will find himself faced with a 
task of major proport ions when he WIMBLEDON, England (AP~ 
s teps lo the fi rst tee to keep his Owing to the extended droug ht In 

cr::~ng the Invader. will be Light. EDglan,\ grandkeepers at the .1\11-
EnrlaM Tennis club have IIPent 

horse H arry Cooper, whollO dazzling 
xhlbltlon fo r 108 hole8 won tor him 80me ~le~ple8s night. over their be · 

t ho W estern oplln tille, and Olin Du. loved con ter court as they prepared 
tor the '\\' Imbledon and Davis cup 

lra , swa rthy Ce.ll fornlan, winner at 
this year's Nallonal open. matchc.!l this 8ummer, 

Dutra, winner of the Professional First an a rmy at worl1l8 e.t-
taked :h" fam ous 8urtace and badly 

pol te l's assoolatlon match play event dlstl gur>;d the turt before they wer~ 
jl.t K eller two years Qgo, wlli bo one 
pf the mOBt feared of the vllllUD g eradlcatdd. Then the drou ght, and 
T't'O.9, since he hlUl rIven concluSlvo as a result IIomethlng like two· tblrds 
tlemOnstratlon of hl8 liking for the of tl1& court hal been resown s ince 
course. the last championshIps. 

St, Paul .1\Inlor asSOciation offl. No player hll8 ever worn spike!! 
olals, sponsors of the event, have ahocA on the jealou.ly-guarded con· 
~con lntormed by suoh goltlnll' .reats ter court. J ean 'Borotra once car, 
~8 Walter Hagen, Ed Dudley, George rl~d a ' p!llr out under hl8 Ilrm , lea v
VOIl Elm, allly Burke, Horlon Ing th~1 on the ehlellne, but when 
/3 l11lth, Tom Creavy, Johnny Oolden , he decldl:d to put them on e.tter the 
Abe and Al lllapinolll and lAO lll_*,_ 'A-I!liI'olIo.&:llllof. had d\IU{lllUtd, ~h.y 
thcy wlll be on hand, 

revel'st's in business pu t Somol'," six and Des MOines COr flv . 
bascball holdi ngs In the ha n (Is of .J. CF:DAR RAPI DS, J une 29 (Al'~ SCOI' l,y Innings: R H E 
bnnk a Bcoro of years a go, and In Hork 1.lnnll won Ihe first ot a two D s Moines .. .. 001 002 822~1 0 12 0 
the sllrlng ot 1910 he disposed of t he ~t\ ltle sut'l a horo tonig ht 7 to 2 a rt l' Dllvenport .... .. 700 203 20x-14 16 6 
lub to t he lnte J ames C, Dunn, Ihe g,lrne had been held up mot·c Biltlatles: l\flll'lcau, Ludslck a nel 

P.a.eked E . S. Bernard thun 20 minutes In th e slxlll i nning Rebman; Tubbs a nd Denn ing. 
!lfr. Somers was a past owner at lJeCl\USC ot rnln. 

lho New Orlean s club at the South. Altbou,{h he gave up 11 hils anti 

e rn a ssociation, and for many year8 
'wus president of It. 

011 W~lll(, 1"1'od Newton, vetel'l1n b-
land!'r l ,ul'lor, showed perfect con
lI'ol In the plnclles to kl'1'1l out or 
trouble. The Is landers ~corcd tl lIllt 
seven r'un~ on six hlts a nd eight 

lhe walks. 
'1,'11 ~rore: R H .Ill 

SurvIving him are his wl<low a nd 
In daugh ter. F unneral arrangemont H 
'had not been completed tonight. 

It \V!.lS Some~1I who brought 

Rock T IlnM .... 300 003 200-7 6 8 
Celia r Ht,pl,la .. 000 010 100-2 11 2 

WIlt "Ies: ~cwton ana K no,,; lI nrl 
lind J([(·kaon. 

Brellt, Omaha's Win Streal' 
OMAli A, Neb., JUlie 29 IAP)

Sioux City snappod Oma ha's home 
lot winn ing streak at 10 slralgh t 
l1('re lonlght takin g an 8 lo 5 derlalon 
from tM Paokers behind the spleu. 
tJlll rolle! pitching at Long, Rllltev. 
In l!' Gra t with two out In the thll'11 
Inning , Long gave up just two nltH 
thc resl of tlIe Way . 

Score by Innlngll: RIl E 
/:lloUx City ........ 121 300 010-8 11 1 
OlOahl\ '" ............ 00. 100' 000-6 8 3 

late E. S. Barnard to Cleveland. lIe 
was sporting edi tor of the Columbus 
Pispa tc!l nl the time, and becamo 
road secretary for th e club. 'Luter 
parnard \j ('a me business manager, 
vice p.'esldent and tlnally president 
or th club. From that Ite s tepll(\!l 
to tho pl'cs ldollCY ot the Am Cl'lcan 
leag ue. 

st. .10 eph Wins flat lo ,tles: o I'M, Long and Wilson; 
'rOrp.K A, Kan., J une 20 (i\1')- 1l0J' lIhol,l t, Carlthors, Jung and o. 

St. J OAtJp h stretched their winn inG Illlnbo, Seebold . 
8trrnlt I.ver t ho TOJJCklL Senators to ________ _ 
flvo st l'lligh t hore tonight by doub· 

Nflw NlI,me fQr O.O-N,Y, ling tho 8cOre on t he Sell a toj's 10 t" 
NEW YOnK (Ar~Athletio tcams G. SluPllY fieldin g holpcd th scot'· 

f iIio City College at New YOI'k IlI g a ll 1'0111 s id 8. 
hellcetorlh wtll havo the nickname 'I' he N('ort': R lJ E 
"Dollvers ," It wall decided atter 11/ St . ,T01CIlh .... ~ ()3 20 1 200~ 10 12 5 
'onlost conducted by a campus pu b. " opclcll .. .. ........ 010 211 OOO~ II 0 3 
II a tlorl . Tile teams have b en Batter!cs: Lrl1[ord and Brucker ; 
krtown only as "tho UJ.vendel·," Bi.lrn/I'lr t, Cmmton, Johnson ana 
tichool coll/r. Bnyt!e l', 

Two OUler Fellows 
l'l'I'TSBunOH (AP~ne tor tho 

"[m'm p lllyeJ's" of 'bas ball to tlguI'o 
out : La rry l~ ron()h ot 'the Plra.tea 
IIml H ili Schumacher of lhe Glant« 
IJllcl1 ed eaven Innings of hitless ball 
~ l SlLln st cach other In ono 8tart. The 
JICltt time they hOoked up th y 
y ielded, between them, 1 S base hlte 
I II the th'B t tour InnlnlJlll 
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SKIPPY-Seeing It Through By PERCY L. CROSBY 
t ----:----'---lM 

Cotton Scores Easy: Triumph 
For British Open Golf Title; 

Ties Sarazen's Mark of 283 

II l"HIS THEA-nee WEk€ GO/N' 
TO, OP€'N5; Ai EL.EVE?N /N 'He 
MO~N'N' AN" CLOSES A1 

1 WISH VA. (OLO Me
'f-fA..l' BEFORE, 

1 WOULO ~A.'JE 5ROUGHT 
MY SuPPeR ALONG . 

NS 
ke 
rinx 
1 Win 

4tll for 
ackson 
1 

~ 2~ (AP)
.Y lost all tear 
nalB alice Iwld 
,erd St. Louis 
I)Plter. 
I fm' s ix runs 
ripton allowed 
ks and Marlin 
l. They tallied 
III PI~t Singled 
:INI alld DI·r. 

10 rwIly gol to 
In the tourlh 
!·"k~d n Bingle 
Icorrd lIS Cel . 
'01 IJour6. 

R. 1!.F.. 
10 000-1 7 I 
10 0]' 7 Jl 0 

ea rl!'toll, 1'. 
Py; J)errlng~r 

----. 
rea ted I ---- . CAr)-Bucks 
·"",1, loday en. 

I'C!: lsi er tbllr 
, I he Sl'aAOn by 
Ing home rlln, 
il VI'S 5·4. 

Falters on Last Stretcll; 
Smith, Kirkwood Tie 

1 For Fourth 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

(A~lateil PrCl88 SIlOl'ta Writ«') 
, SANDWI H, E ng., June 29 (AP) 
-AlLllOUgh he faltered badly dOWn 
h ho home stretch and faUed to 

(By the A8IIOdatec1 Press) 
WIth two hits In thrfle trips to 

shattel' the tournament "coring TIlC' ;tho Plwte, :Manager Bill T~rry of the 
ord, whloh had appeared within his New York G1a.nts yesterday took 

MIWEt.\I€ 
\0'~ AT NIG~r. 
~~ 

grasp, Henry 00 t ton coo.sted .command of the National league 
t hrough to an elUly VICtOl'Y today 1~ batting. Whlle Joe Medwick was 
the British open gQIf chlLmplonshlp , going hitless a~ la.ing six pOints. L. Lind, (AP) ... ......... 2 5 3 a .000 . --P-IRA--T-V-I:!-RALL----y--. by JIartnett In the third and ac-
ttrJumphlng with a 72-hole total ot Memphi s BllJ gained three polMs S. White, (S) ............ 2 6 a 0 .000 ~ counted for three runs. 
289 nnd brenklLlg n. 10 year American boosting hls average to .371. Med- Score ,by Innings: R. H. E. 
/ltranglehold on the title. wick s Upped to .367, five points Foor (Elks) .. .. ............ 1 4 0 0 .000 ChtCilgo ................ 203 030 06-8 13 1 

Battered by a biting wind and Pibove Arky Vaughan, who moved Jones, (FB) ................ 1 " 0 0 .000 To Tie. Cubs 8.8 l:'ltLabUrgll ......... 102 012 02--8 14 2 
buffeted by a. boisterous crowd ot U1) one point. The American le~ Burns, (BG) ................ 2 3 1 a .000 • • Batterl_Jlfalone, Root, Warneke 
6.000 stampeding fellow - country. gue members were Idle. Holstead, (DC) .......... 1 3 1 0 .000 hnd Hartnett, Tale; Lucas, Swllt, 
,nen In tho tinal round, the 27 year T he standing.: (Continued trom page 6) Hoyt, Chagnon and Padden. 
"ld Brltl8h prOfeSSional went to Norris, (FB) .............. 1 3 4 0 .000 
iPlcces fo r' 0. stretch ot 12 holes, O. AB. H. H. Pet. G. Floe~hlnger, (BG) 2 3 0 0 .000 o I Manush, Nats ...... 66 279 63 115 .412 
,threatening 10 blow n. 1 -shOt ead Gehringer, Tigers 65 254 66 100 .394 E . Thomas, (BG) ........ 1 3 0 0 .000 I'lnll'le In to lett tleld. Then Mnnager 
\he had amassed trom previous T Gia. 6 56 8 II Schupp, (BG) ............ 1 3 0 0 .000 Oharlle Grimm rushed to the d!a.mond great roundS or 67, 65. 72 Over the erry. nts ...... 6 2 6 95. 71 
Royal St. Georges ' par 72 course. Medwlok, eards .... 64 287 60 98 .367 Lyford, (BG) ........... .l 3 0 0 .000 'Il.nd contended it was too dark lo 

DIJia fAlr ThreateDII :TraVis, Nata ... _ ..... 51 197 33 72 .366 BradY, (BG) ................ 1 3 0 0 .000 play. The umpires overruled Grimm 
Standing' on the 14th teo wl tli Vaughan, :Sucs .... 63 221 65 80 .362 Anderson, (Elks) ........ 1 3 0 0 .000 {or a moment, but Pitcher GUy 

dlSllJller staring him In th& face, J. Barko, (IS) ............ 1 3 a 0 .000 
Cotton took 0. new glip on himsell • __ -... _________ • W. 'l'hQma8, (BG) .... 1 2 0 0 .000 

IlJ}d finished the remainIng f ive I Batting t\,verages I Rille, (IS) .................. 1 2 0 a .000 
holes 1n par tor a. fourth round 79, • • J ohnson, (IS) ............ 1 2 0 0 .000 
I)nnullng him to breeze In wlth five By JAOK MAHR Strump, (AS) ............ 3 2 4 0 .000 
strokes to spare over Sid Brews, IL 'DIAMOND BALI_ AVERAGES R. Engleman, (AP) ... . 1 1 4 0 .000 
park-horse South A!rlcan profes- Team Betting B. Ahlf, (AP) ............ 1 1 0 0 .000 
810nal, who pu.t together rounds ot G AB R .H Pct. Arrine, (BC) .............. 1 1 0 0 .000 
76, ~1, 70, 71 for 288 and runner-up Falstaff Beer ............ 3 81 21 27 .383 CUrl'lln, (AS) .............. 1 1 0 0 .000 
honors. A and P Food Stores 4 123 26 39 .317 B. Engleman (AP) .... 1 0 0 0 .000 

J:!ush then protested and the urn. 
vires went lnlo a conference. A 
<lownpour of raJn settled the ques
tion. 

'l'tle PIt'ates collected 14 hIts orr 
tour ot Chicago's pi tching aceH, Pal 
1\1alone, Chal'lie Root, Lon Warneke 
pnd Bush, while the ubs got to 
Dill Swift, Waite Hoyt. Leon~ Chag· 
~on and Lucas for ]3 blows. One of 

011 tho final hole the new cham· Boone Coal Co . ........ 3 111 35 35 .315 Carmody, (BC) ............ 1 0 (I 0 .000 <JhJcago's hits was a hOmer by Gab-
A.uto SUPply ............ 3 109 25 33 .303 

• • 
\ 

Explanation Of 1 
."Strange As It Seems" 

A trick of desert travel that every 
motorist should k.now is: a rlat tire 
Is sometimes better than 0. tull one. 
rt your car gets stuck In Ule sand 
do not spin the wheels In attempt· 
ing to get out. Instead, let enough 
aIr out of the rear tlrllft to make 
them faIrly soft (do not entirely de· 
fillie the tires), then take It slow 
and easy_nd the ohances are you 
will be able to pul! out. 

More than one Ufe, and " great 
I,lon needed a par four to set a new 
IlcOl' lng record of 282 a.nd he had a 
gl'eat gallery pulling tor him to get 
1t. When he pitched ,hIs third shot 
out of a. bunker and the ball snug
g led three feet from the cup, every
llJody thought Gene Sal'azen's 1932 
3nark ot 283 had gone. Cotton wait
ed seveI'nl minutes for quiet nnd 
'lhen Jtook 0. series of practice 
Blrokes. When he finally tapped It, 
,the ball rimmed the hole and halted 

Kelly B1I("~ . . .............. .4 122 31 36 .29G 
Iowa !\upply .............. 3 86 14 23 .267 
Fry Bros. . .. ............... 3 88 19 23 .263 "MA CI N DE R.ELLA: 

Harold Bell Wright 

iOn the back edge. . 
Ameri<oaD8 FlIll Uu k 

ThIrd place went to Alt Padgham, 
1933 British Ryder CUll team play· 
fJr, who had rOltnds of 75 and 74 to
day for u. total of 290. 

Swaner'~ .................... 8 87 15 21 .241 
Elks ...... ........................ 3 93 11 19 .204 
Brady'A Grocery ...... S 80 14 14 .175 

lndlvldual Standings 
GAB R H Pct. 

SYNOPSIS 

Beals, (Elks) ............... 2 6 1 4 .800 Ann Haskel, taciturn, Independ· 
1£. Blackman, (Fal.) .. 3 8 2 6 .750 ent mou ntaineer, rules the li t tl e 

village of P ine Knob, in the 
Blackmer, (IS) .......... 3 7 4 6 .714 Obrks, wi th an iron hand. Though 
Torran;;o, (BC) .. .. ........ 3 11 6 7 .68G genera Uy considered hard and un· 
Roose, (AP) .. _ ...... ...... 3 6 2 3 .600 bending. Ann could also be ex-
E. suiek. (S) .............. 3 2 5 .&66 tremely generous, A hard-wor king 

farmer herself, Ann disapproves of 
Glick, (AS) .................... 2 3 3 .5 00 the u8ele88 life led by the wealthY 
Haltom , (AS) .............. 1 4 2 2 .500 vacatlomst. at the Lodge. Among 

heT companion through half·closed 
eyes. And every time she thrilled 
to find that Ann Haskel's son came 
with her oub of her dreams un
changed. 

Pappy if he'd seen you pass. When 
he told me he'd seen you atllrtin' 
down the hill, I knowed what had 
hal,lpened." 

'I should have stayed at the sta
tion " mutmured Diane, meekly. 

It'll hit of the 
t\\O (Iut an,l 
a {rume and 

1Il'ld slllnd,. 
,I t hr Phllli," 
, r1!lhl III lbe 

IlI,,1 ('amlili', 
I..:lto)"s wit h ao· 
-...: lUll. 

'.J MacDonald Smith and Joe Kirk_ 
wooo, two of tho tour pro Invaders 
!flom lhe Unit d States, finIshed 1n 
n tie with Marcel Dallemo.nge, 
French pro, for fourth p lace with 
292. The vetel1ln I!mlth shot /I. pall' 
of 728 10 bring him up trom far be
~Jnd, while Kirkwood, trick shot 
Auslrallan, had 71 and 78. Dalle
~lIange carded 0. 71 this morning and 
twaB gOing along smoothly On his 
last round until he struck tbe back 
nine and drew a bIg 40, finishing 
with 79. 

R. Jones, (18) . ...,. ..... .. 2 4 1 2 .500 these. however, la one exceptio_ 
Mliler, (BG) ................ 1 22 1 I .5 00 Diane Carrol, lovely young ardl t. 

McGI'eevey, (Be) ........ 3 16 6 7 .467 -:h~~s~e~:.~~lili.e;:: A~~r~o~~ld~~! 
McQueen, (Be) .......... 3 15 6 7 .367 Diane's painting a waste of time. 
NorglULl·l.1, (AP) .......... 4]5 2 7 .467 The latter. however. greatly ad. 

Once the young man arose and, 
moving softly so as not to awaken 
her. put more wood upon the fire. 
In the light of the leaping flame 
she studied his face. He was like 
her tather. Bill Carrol, too. in his 
way. had been 801'1 ideallst-a 
dreamer. And (her honesty forced 
the admiSsion) he was like some 
one else--some one who. unnamed 
and unreailzed In the flesh, hnd 
been bel' constant companion ever 
since she was old enough to know 
that she was a woman. 

"Shucks I I knowed you wouldn't 
have sense enough fer that. Them 
Lodge folks wanted to hunt you 
last night. But hit wouldn't 'a' 
been no use--dark an' a-Tainin', an' 
every cTeek out of hltll banks, I 
wouldn't let 'em stir a foot 'cause 
I Imowed if they did I'd have to 
find the whole worthless lot of 'ern 
come this mornin'. I figgered if 
you was on hieh ground nothln' 
could hurt you, an' if you'd been 
ketched tryin' to cross a creek hit 
war too late to I!8ve you. Soon as 
day broke r started out. Jeft an' 
three of them Lodge fellers aTe 
a-followin' with the mules an' 
wagon. They'll be 'long directly. 
They got s snack fer you to eat.' 

,I til" lhe Pbll. 
'itVr~ score~ss 

II'1t I he TrIbe 
~ thrllC rUlls OIl 
In!rle' hy Ihe 

Jordan, Ed 
l>:.mskl and & 

ltlSUn, who reo 
, latter yield. l' 

IlllS. 
.<1 I h. lead In 

t11I"d I he wes 
rl nnd Drandl 
Hartel!. Willi 
. hed a single 
I 1 wu rUlln"rs 
,'R duul,le and 
Kle Ued II up 
,·Ir side of the 

R.n.E. 
OO! I-G 1l 1 
031 0-1 8 I 

H. ~\ . !\{OO~t 

IJnllllJt, lloglln 

. allv 
" 

~Cubs 
n 29 (AP)
IA fought from 
IlInn I' ngalusL 
,day allli theIr 

flft·mlum lust 
broke In the 

thl 8eor~ !led 

no hatl drtve~ 

. ilcurr . Paddeo 
ntl It d Lucal 
, hall and One 
nplrcs stopped 
filA oul •. fenst" 
U.ll S ullr and 
10 lhil'd find 

J. Mabel', (KB) .......... 4 13 " G .402 mire. the mounts in woman who 
Purvl.<!, (BC) ...... + .... 3 13 3 6 .462 sacrificed her own happiness fo r 
Scham;llel. (AS) ........ 3 11 3 5 .466 her Bon's fu ture. Years before, fol · 

lowing the death of her first hus-
Walters , (AP) .......... ..4 11 5 .455 band. Ann had placed her boy. J ohn 
Ollulochcr (KB) ......... .4 14 6 6 .429 Herbert , in the care of an old 
H. Erba, (AS) ............ 8 7 2 3 .429 fri end. Judge Shannon. 10 that he 
Swaney, (FB) ............ 2 7 2 3 .429 might be educated properly. She 
H. Soucek, (S) .......... 3 10 7 4 .400 has not seen John H erbert since. 

In his place, she raised a ne'er-do· 
Chrlstens~n, (AP) ... .4 10 3 4 .400 well stepson, J eff Todd. T hen. 

The other two en trIes from thl!> Cerny. (FB) ...... _ ........ 3 10 3 4 .400 one day. John H erbert un expect· 
Un ited States, Denny Shute of Hoover, (IS) ................ 3 10 2 1 .400 edly r eturns. Diane happens to be 

Again when she awoke she felt 
him standing over her. Pretend· 
Ing to he still a sleep. she lay mo· 
tionless. Then she felt him gently 
covering her with bis coat. He stole 
softly away to stand before the fire. 
and again through half-closed eyes 
she watched him. Somewhere in 
the depth of the fOTest a fox barked. 
Her companion moved to the far
ther edge of the firelight circle and 
stood ga.zing into the darkness 
listening, and she saw in his hand 
a fonnidable club which he had se
lected from the wood they had gath
ered. She smiled, and flu shed with 
a sense of security and peace which, 
with all her independence, ahe haa 
never before known. 

PhiladelphIa and Gene Sarazen o! R. Fay, (Fa!.) ....... _ ... 3 10 2 1 .400 I at the st at ion when he arrives and 
New York, finished in that order. Ribble, (EG) ................ 3 5 3 3 .400 offers the s t ranger a lif t . They 
18 and 19 shots, respectively, be- Kennedy, (BG) ........ 2 5 1 2 400 are trapped In the woods by heavy 
hind Cotlon. fl7B) '16 4. 6' 37" rains and forced to spend the night 

Lincoln Defeats 
Beatrice; Sioux 

Falls Victorious 

V. Belger, ,~~ .......... . " there. John Herbert confi des in 
Clarke, (AS) _ ........... 3 11 3 4 .364 Diane that. although he . tudied 
A, E~be. (AS) .......... .. 3 11 S ".364 law, his heart is in writing and he 
J .' Soucek, (S) ............ 3 11 1 4 364 hopes hi, mothe r wlll not be d is-

. appointed. Thrown to gether as 
Shannon, (KB) .......... 4 14 6 5 .357 they are, a comradeship is formed 
Calta, tAP) .............. ..4 16 4 6 .333 such as Diane had never before 
LewIs, (AP) .. .............. 3 12 3 4 .333 experienced. Remembering eel'· 
Cone. (AP) ................ 4 12 2 4 .333 tain activities Ann H askel is sup-

(By the Associatell Press) V. Shimon, (FE) ........ 3 9 3 3 3SS posed to be Interested in, Diane 
The two sided battle in the Neb- . questions John Herbert about his 

The gray ghostly light of morn
ing crept over the hill and down 
into the 1i~le valley. The nearby 
trees and bushes emer¥ed from the 
vanishing night. A blrd twittered 
a sleepy greeting and was an· 
swered by another a nd another until 
the voices of the woodland son~
sters swelled into a chorus of liqUId 
music. Then came the sun to touch 
the leafy tops of the tallest trees 
wi th shimmering silvery light. The 
sky was cleaT. The air was 
drenched with the cool, moist fra
grance of the woods after the rain. 

rnska State BMeball league pell· 
nant races--for first plnce and not 
for last place-contlnued Friday 
n!ght, with Llnooln Increasing Jts 
ihold on fIrst 1>laco and Sioux Falls 
~>(\glng 0. little closer to third place. 
Lincoln defellted Beatrice the sec-
bnd conseoutlve lime, 8 to 9, and 
SIoux Falls walloped Norfolk 12 to O. 

Lincoln's victory dropped Beatrice 
Ii little deeper Into second place. 
Tilo contest W!I.\I II. hitter 's "cramble, 
LinCOln getting 15 Ilnd Beat rice 12. 
Each mad.o three errore. 

Sioux Falls' victory brought It to 
'" gamo alld a half from the third 
place Norfolk team, and rovlved 
,hopes or the CanarIes to get out ot 
~he cellar once more. The tour hit 
1Jitohlng of Govenot, Sioux Falla, 
twas the highlight of a one-!ide~ 

game. 
R. H. E. 

Beatrlc ............ 022 000 112-8 12 3 
LinCOln ...... ..... ... 021 013 20·-5 15 a 

J . Shimon, (FB) ........ 3 9 3 3 .S33 view. on Prohibition. H. express. 
Harris. (FE) .......... ... . 3 9 2 3 .333 es hi. contempt for anyone who 
O'Leary, (AS) ... * ....... 3 9 2 3 .333 encourages bootlegging ; not b e-
l. Belger, (Fal.) ........ 3 6 2 2 .333 cause he ia opposed to liquor. but 
OJds, (BO) .................... 3 3 1 1 .333 because he respects the law. 
Rosenberger , (BG) .... 1 3 1 1 .333 CHAPTER XIV. 
Hor ty, (00) ................ 1 3 0 1 .333 
Ra.te, (AP) ................. 2 a 0 1 .333 
Turloek, (S) .......... ...... 1 3 0 1 .333 
Bunge, (IS) _ ........... ... 3 10 4 3 .300 
Patterson, (Fa!.) ........ 3 10 3 3 .300 
BobbY, (IS) ................ 3 10 2 3 .300 
Albright, (BG) ............ 3 10 1 3 .300 
Parsons, (EG) .... ··· .. · .. 3 10 1 3 .300 
Wat kins, (103) .... .... _ .. 4 14. 4. 4 .286 
Run, (AS) ................... .4 14 2 4 .286 
A. Lind (AP) ...... ..... .4 14 2 2 .286 
Ebert, (FaL) .... ···· ...... ·.3 7 3 2 .286 
W. Drlzhal (Fal.) .... 2 7 2 2 .286 
Malone (KB) ........ · ..... 8 7 0 2 .286 
H. Drlzhal (Fa!.) ........ 3 11 8 3 .273 
Ed Sulek (S) ..... ·· ....... 2 11 2 3 .273 
Boyles (FB) ........ · ....... 3 11 1 3 .273 
R. Fisher, (Elks) : .... ... 3 12 2 3 .250 

She found herself wanting that Of course the young woman 
this s tubborn and eager young scolded her companion for deprlv
idealist should, above all, under- Ing himself of h iS coat In the chilly 
stand and appreciate hiS back· night, and blamed heraelf for 
woods mother. The picture of sleeping while he s tood guard. Of 
his mother which the last of the course the young man protested 
Haskels carried in bis beart, and that he had not been cold and that 
wbich-deliberately or not-Judge he too bad slept. And equally of 
Shannon had put into hi. lite, Diane course. she liked him the better for 
fell: to be essentially troe. But lying. 
would h&-eould he-recognize the Hopef ully t hey went back to t he 
essential truth of the portrait in road and to the creek. The water 
spite of the crude and Ugly life was still too high for them to think 
I1nder which the beauty of the of crossing. 

. mountain woman'lI cb81'acter was They were standing aide by side 

Sullivan, (Elks) ······· ... 3 12 3 3 .260 
Blltterles-Lantermo and IAl May; Ollel!, (E lks) ····· .. ·····3 12 2 3 .260 

Sellls, Potter nnd Lingle. T F y (Fal) -

hidden' Diane Carrol. by n.ture at the wate!"s edge when above the 
.nd from wide experience in roar of the stream they heaTd a 
lite, was eapable of apPTeciating shout, and through the trees on t he 
the qualities of Ann Hukel as her other side of the creek glimpsed a 
son, fresh from school and obsessed horae and rider. Another moment 
witn hill Idealistic dreams. might and the big bay with the blazed 
not~. All to how Ann Haakel face appeared loping easily toward 
would receive ber son's view8 as he them. 

. a, . .............. 8 3 2 .260 

From the pocket of her coat the 
mountain woman produced a lIat 
bottle, "Here, take a nip of this; 
hit'll watm rOUT insides. You're 
sure a-needin bit." 

Diane dtank and passed the 
bottle to John Herbert. 

"What Is it?" he asked, doubt
fulIy. 

"Hit's good caWlf licker," rasped 
Ann. 

He returned t he bottle to Diane, 
"Thank you, no." 

The backwoods woman glared at 
him. "My Gawd-a-mightyl what'll 
ailin' you 1" 

Diane braced herself. "MTS. Has. 
kel, this is your son. John Herbert, 
th is is your mother." 

The girl dared not look at him, 
but she heard him gasp. Then 
faintly she heard the word "Moth
er /" 

Ann Haskel Bat on her horse, un
compromisingly. " I 'lowed you war 
Herb when I lint ketched sight of 
you . GTowed up to be right smart 
of a man-fer's height an' weight 
goes. Favor your paw. But what in 
hell air rou a-doln' hyear-spend
In ' the nlght In the bresh wit h Bich 
as her'" 

Before either J ohn H erbert or 
Diane could Teply excited shouts 
f rom across the creek announced the 
arrival of J eff Todd and the men 
f rom the Lodge. 

Ann Hukel turned to Diane. 
"This hyear creek comes from away 
up in the Big Pine Mountains an' 
dTaw. a bigger watershed than t he 
others," ahe said, coldly. "Hit war 
In the Big Pine country that the 
heaviest rain fell. Hit'll be two or 
three days 'fore we can lrit your au· 
tomobile." 

She di smounted, and fastening 
the bridle reins to the horn of the 
saddle, signified with a command· 
Ing gesture that Diane wu to 
mount. 

The gil'l hesitated. 

Wily In fl'Ollt 
( urr 13111 Swift 
n.l Hev r were 
I d"IIulled his 

R. H. E. B. White, (S) ........ ·· .. 3 8 3 2 .260 

J 

NorfOlk ............ 000 000 000- 0 4 0 Douglns, (AS) .. · .... ····.1 4 0 1 .250 
SIoux Falls .... 600 308 00· - 12 12 1 Brennan, (BO) .·· ......... 3 13 4 3 .231 

BnUorles-Neeley, Pelerson and G. Dvorsky, (Fa!.) ·· .. 3 9 1 2 .222 
Wllrr ' n; Oovenot and Brandon. EI 

bad just presented them. Diane "It's a woman/" John Herbert 
dared not even trJ to think. Tact- exclaimed. "Look I She'8 wear inK 
fully sbe sougbt to prepare him for a man'a coat and hat, How funny I ' 
the lnevitallle clash. With argu. Impulsively the girl put out her 
menta llnd observation IIhe tried \lo hand and touched his arm. She 
show him that 1I0metimes people wanted to tell him-to prepar e him. 
are finer than the things they do. It was tIoo eruel. But how could 
(nto/erance, she Insisted, "I'U the sin she? What could IIhe say? 

"You ain't aimin' to ltay hyear, 
be you?" Inapped Ann. "Git on. 
Billy ain't a -goln' to hurt you." 

"But how will you CTOSS?" Diane 
protested, as she climbed Into the 
saddle. . 

7) 

T 

Metzger, ( k B) • .... ····.3 9 0 2 .222 
Brisbois, (BO) · ...... ··· .. 3 10 0 2 ,200 

-I HOME RUN I M. Browl), (BO) ··· .. · .. 3 5 0 1 .200 

I 
R. Dvorsky, (FaL) .... 3 5 0 1 .200 

STANDINGS Davis, (KB) · ........ ····· .. 311 3 2 .182 
• ____ ~_-:::"'"":--,:--__ Merrill, (IS) .... ·· .... ·• .... 3 11 1 2 .182 

H ome RIIIIlI YestenJlQ' O. Waaner , (AS) · .. · .. 3 12 3 2 .167 
Jackson, Olnnts ........................ 1 Moffitt , (FB) ··· ...... ····.3 12 2 2 .167 
lIartn tt, Cubs .......................... 1 E. Brown, (Elks) .... ·.2 6 1 1 .167 
J . Mooro, P hlll ic. ................... 1 C, Wagner, (II' B) · ... 3 6 1 1 .167 
Walters, Phll iles ...................... 1 Ahlf, (Elks) .... ··· .. ····.·.2 6 1 1 ,161 
llale, IllIlians ........................... 1 St lmmell, (KB) .. · .. ······.2 6 1 1 .167 

Tho Leader" l\{urphy, (l8) .. • .. ·• ...... 3 6 0 1 .167 
Bob J ohnson, AlhleUcs .......... U B. Brown, (KB) ··· .. ... 4 IS 1 2 .184 

, lJ'oxx. AthletlCII ........................ 21 COOney, (BO) · .... ····· .. 8 8 4. 1 .125 
I Gehrig, Yan kees ...................... 20 F ry, (FB) ···· .... ··· .. ···· .. ·3 8 2 1 .125 

0 11. Glanta ........... " ................... 19 'l'lpton, (AS) ·.· ............. 2 8 1 1 .125 
l{leln, c ubs ................................ 18 Lane, (Elkll~ .. - .......... .. 8 8 0 1 .125 
Bonura., Whit!) Sox ....... - ......... 18 Sproatt (Be) 2 9 , ............ 3 1 .111 

Leaaue Totals • Fink (Elkll) ···- ... ··· .. 3 9 2 1 .111 
American .................................... 834 Pooler (UB) 8 9 

, ¥' ._ ......... 2 1 .111 
Na llonal ...................................... 317 'U g e "S) 2 .... u. rov ,~ ........ 9 1 1 .111 

Dohrer, (S) ··· .. · .. · .. ·· ... 3 9 0 1 ,111 
8bay, (P) ·· .. ··· .. · ..... · .... 3 9 0 1 .111 

Total ............................................ 851 

ly I 

Tou,h Rate A. MllJer, (AP) ...• _ .4 10 8 1 .100 
M ElI .DOURNE, Aust ralia. (AP}- Dull, (IS) · ...... ·· .... ·· ..... 3 10 0 1 .100 

' 110 dltrle lli ly of the throo.mll e O'Hara, (8) ................ 8 n 0 1 .091 
( ourso OVU I' which the grand annulll Smith, (BC) ............ .... 3 12 2 1 .088 
. t plcchllS6 Is r un a.t Warrnambool R. Floenoh'ger, (BO) 3 11 1 0 .000 
"" Inttlcat (t by the Cact thnt a v. )(bel..,. (8) • ................. 8 10 0 0 .000 

n stal'torM In this yenr's rllc not Hull,. (DC) ....... : ..... _ •.. 3 9 0 0 .000 
ne escapod elthor failin g or beln,} K'au(Jr\l.nn, OilUw .... S 7 0 0 .000, 

Iked. MunG&. (18) ·_3 • ~ P 1000 

of sins. Misunderstandings were The bay horse paused an Instant 
the real tragediu of life. She felt on the opposite bank, then, at a 
tha~ she ougbt to ten him plainly nudge from his rider's boot heel, 
about his mother, but ahe could not. plunged in. Breasting the swift 

Some time durinf the night brown current and feeling careful· 
Diane fen into fitfu sleep- -now, ly for footing, the powerful animal 
for a moment. wide awake, now worked his way across and emerged 
sinking Into uncoll8clou8netls, now fTom the swirling flood to stand 
ftoating on that mystic sea which 'leslde them. 
Ues between the lanll of dreams and From the back of her dripping 
the continent of realities. Child. horse Ann Haskel--{:alm, master· 
hood imaginlnp. long forgotten, fnl, competent-scowled down at 
drifted out of nowhere into the dhn Diane and her companion. 
haze of her balf.submerged senses~ Diane could not speak. She felt 
A lonely little rich lrirlln the power a wild impulse to tun-to 8Ilcape. 
of one who appeared, fantastically Stealing a glance at the young man 
enough, in various guises-Aunt beside her, she saw him regarding 
Jesalca, a crabbed old art teacher. bhls IItrange, I1nccluth backwooda 
s brigand chief In Algiers. Ann woman with balf-amused wonder. 
Haskel. A place ,whh!h seemed to Ignoring the stranger, Ann ad
be. all at the same time, a etatelJ dressed Diane harshly and with 
bome in a walled park, a Itudio In more than a shade of contempt in 
Paris a lodge overlooking a river,' her rougb voice: 
a wil~ mountain goree. a cathedral, "I 'lowed this war whar you'd 
and a rocky cave In the heart of a be. I knowed you wouldn't have no 
dark forest. A companion who was more sense than to git youl'l!e'f 
her lather and John Herbert and ketched like this." 
.ome one elsa-ome one whom she "We are awfully glad to see you," 
bad knoWII even before she knew Diane managed to say, weakly, 
her father, and who had always "I reckon you air. I'd 'a' come 
been with her. after you yuterday even In' 'fore 

When these qUeer fantaales, dark If that old fool PapPY Giles'd 
which she knew all the time were 'a' had sense enough to 'a told any
only dream •• approached too close body you come thla way before hit 
to posllble realities, she would war too late. When you didn't git 
mentally Ihake herself Into full, If back to the Lodce hy dark your 
dro~." colIICloulJle... "How abo frienda com. a-runnin' fer me. I 
• "rc1,' ahl wollld t.bblk. n~1q Will' up to the .tore ala' .. ked 

"Billy an' me'll 'tend to that." the 
mountain woman Tetorted, and 
slapped the horse lightly on his hip. 
"Don't you touch them reins. That 
hoss knows more about this busi. 
ness than you ever will it you was 
to Jive to be a hundred." 

Carefully the animal breasted 
the current and picked his way to 
the other bank. where Diane'. ex
cited friends assisted her to the 
rround. 

Ann Haskel's voice ranll out 
above the Doise of the water. ' Come 
hyear, Billy." The big bay obedi
ently recrossed the atTeam to his 
mistrels. 

When John Herbert and his 
mother were III turn ferried over, 
Ann agein produced her bottle and 
oifered it to the young man. "Hr,ear. 
aon. you'd best take a nip. Hit 11 do 
you 1rOOd, You ain't lookin' so 
peart:" 

"Solll" ejaculated Jeff Todd. who 
had been eyeing the stranger with 
iU-concealed disfavor. "Did she say 
'sontTIt 

Ann whirled on him. "Sbet up, 
youl" 

Once more she offered the bottle 
to John Herbert. 

"No thank you, mother." 
"Drink. I teU you," she com· 

manded. savagely. "I ain't a-want· 
in' you sick on my handa 'long wi th 
all tbe rest of hit." 

(To Be Continued) 
0IDJr\ItII. 1111, '" .... 1t11Ol1 ........ 

D ........ ., 1lIIOI .... _ .,.41_ 1M. 

deal of expen8(O and inconvenIence 
havo been &aV<'tl becaube molo~lJ!lS 

on the d serl knew this simple waY 
of g ivIng a tire more traction Ln 
the sand. 

her vocal cOrd", and wu fo~ed to nun .... ' "()('AI I'<lrd!l had recovered, 
roUre temporarlly 
work. 

from acUve and hl'r voIce '0. e\' n I net' than 
,*10"'. 

• • • 
St range rur It seems, Emma 

Eames, well known opera star. 
practlcro her Singing every do.y for 
two years, and In all that time did 
not mise 111'1' singing voIce above 

0. whisper. The singer ha.d stralned 

She dId not, how vpr, stop prac· 
tlclng. Ev ry day for four bou I'll 
sbe sanll' 10 0. whlsl) ·r. eun ntl'll.t· 
Ing on nuncLntlon and b ..... atb con· 
I rol. Strange all It 8M'm~, It takea 
WI much breath support to t·nun· 
clale clearly In an audible whlsl r 
68 It does to sing at fuJI volre. At 
t h end ot htr rest. period MIllS 

)Uss E I'JI, who 9.", bom tn 
China, atud1Pd vol In Boston and 
Parla. he wu the pupil ot Ime. 
larch '1 In ParJ heN! ahe mallp 

bc·r flNtI (m'at au tn th role 
of JullPt In (loUD"'\·. oPt"ra. She 
\\' • with tbe (Hropolltn.n ()pPm. 

• "ell' York, tram 1 &1 tu 

rTry a Want .Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 

( 

II PlI:CLt.L CASH )lATE8-A ~eelal dleeounl tor caah 
will be alloWed on a.U ClaMIlled A,4verUllnr aooouilt. 
patd Wllllln alll: 4 .. ,.. from &xPlra.UOIl dAte of the fA. 

No. ol I I One Day I Two DIl}'!! I Tb.ru DaYIII Four Dan 
Worda 1 LlnerilChargel Caah IChuII'el CMh IClJlIJ"fe I Clash IChargel C4.ah 

I Five Da!!'. I Six DM! 
leb rpl SYh ICharI: 1 srh 

llP to 10 I " I .28 I .%3 1 .sa I .SO I .•• I .as I .61 I .<16 I .fit I .1,4 I ••• I .@ 
10 to 16 1 • I .IS I .13 I .5S I .50 I .§8 I .SO 1 I .10 I .18 I .10 I .tt I .N 
l@ to 20 1 1 1.35 I 1 I .GO I .8:! , I I I I I 1 ~. 18 

... e 
te to SO 1.74 
S1 to 35 1.0:1 

83 181 190 .,1 I.t' tn uo 
41 to 45 t 1 .U .811 1.87 1 1.'10 1 t.11 1 U! 1 U& I !.I4 2.801 Ut U4 I.P 
46 to 50 10 1 1.05 .93 2.0' I 1.90 J 2.15 I U4 I I.U I U8 UI I U'! I .U 1.86 
51 to 65 111 1.18 1.03 2,31 1 !.1C1 I !.SO I Uti I UI 1 Ut ,,17 1 I., I·U '.14 
as to 80 lu I 1.27 1.15 I 1.51 I 1.30 Is." I t .Ga I ' .16 I U8 1 .... I Ut I 1,11 I U! 

llinlmum char.. UII. Special lonr tl!rm raterr fur
nl'he4 on rBlluelt. Each word in the advertl..,mont 
mUe! be counte<!. The pretlxea "For Sale," "For %tent." 
''La.t." and almllar oneil at the bectnnlnlf of nd.s an to 
be coun tee! In the total numbpr ot word. In the .n. Th-

numbe. IUld letter In a blind a4 IU'e to be _t .. u 
one wore!. 

ClaRIfIe<! 4\8!lIAl'. SOc lIer In .ualD ....... 
column III~h. U.OO p. lacmth, 

ClaMltl.d a4v rUohl. 11\ by • p . ... w1!l be p..-Il." .. 
th_ (0110,,""'" mornln .. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
IJANCING SCHOOL--):!A LJ,ROOll1 

tango. taP. Dlnl 5707. Burkley 
botel. Professor lIoughton. 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-SMAT,!. EU"lr~ WATeR 

Brown I ·alllt'!· stran. noward. 
Dial 6200. 

iLOST· ·SMALL BLACK LEATHER 
purse. Reward. IJlqulro 2709. 

LOST-S tALL NECK· 
lacc. R wnr(]. Dial 2761. 

Transfer--Storage 21 

1.0 '0 01 'r NC~ "".1 Kfn rill 
hallllng. Furnil ure movl'd, crat
f'd lid HhlpJI('.tl. 
T llOi\1P,'O 'M TR NSF1J;R CO. 

DIal 6694 • 

BARRY TRA SFER 
Movlnr-BIIna,. 

Frel"bt 
Storate 

Cross Coontr,)' H uUnl 
mal 617S 

LOST-BI.UE AND WHITB S[LK 
dr ss Thursday. DIn.! 3347. Rc-

ward. Local Instruction-CI 'e8 39 

LOST DIAMOND RING. PIIONll 
9322. Reward 

LOST -GREEN PARJ<FlR PE N 
bearing llame. n,·ward. Dlnl 0296. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
l>OR HI!lNT-TWO ROO;\lS FOR 

IIghthou ~pkc~plnf:l' or \Joo.rdlng 
prlvlieges. Dlnl 4038 • 

Now Is The TIllie 'to Iteglster 
at 

Irish's BUSiness College 
E. Washington • t. 

RJWelal Flnl~hln, (' I . e In 
Gr('gg , horlhR.l1d Typing for 
leach I'll and IIlgh Sthoo\ stu· 
d nts. 

Quilting 

Employment Wanted 84 WANTED-QUI1JTrNO. Dial m8. 
---------------------- Special Notice 6 WANTED-WORK AS COOK IN 

Apartment. and Flats 67 
FOlt Hl~N'r-.lODNHN APART" 

III nl- lwl wall I' and frillc' ire. 
Clo In. ])Lnl 2G11. 

HJlt It 8N'['- A l' A HTlIlT1NT - -l<'OR 
0. II1nrrh'd COli Ill" or two workinll' 

rlrl. 18" .IItSIIl Apt Iluwn tall'll. 
('lill 3679. 

FOR nl':N'J'-c I. III A N, NJDWL't 
d~~orated. strIctly modern aput> 

ments. Dial 8416. 

Locksmith 

WANT 0 
"" kind of I()('k IUld kel' 
House, car, t runli8, ~tc. 

N OVO N]{, 
!l4 So. (linton 

for Rent 71 
FOR 1U-lNT DJ1S1 RABLFJ RESI· 

denre on Soutll Lucas; 8 roomll 
nnd Iller-pine porch, buill in sarna • 
Illal 244 7 or aGG6. 

FOR RENT - F U It N I S nED 
houl6. Very d lrable. Dial G077. 

Rooms 
fraternIty. 10 Yl!llrs Ilxperlence. W;\ NTED-,BOARDTNO BOME TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

DIal 5175. tor SChOOL ag chilli. Addre811 QQ botel. Room. with or 'It1~bo\lt 

Wanted-Laundry 
Dally Iowan. board. Dial 6181. 

F'LOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. cleanars lor rent. Jackson Elec-

Reasonable. Called tor and do· trIo company. DIal 5465. 
livered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON· 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

a.ble. blai 6419. WANTED - PLUMB1 NG AND 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
DIal 6682 

WORK. Phone 3676. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 
WATCII REPAIRING-REASON- !urn1l!hed l ight hOuRkeepln& 

able. A. II. mltman. 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

$50 

rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. 

Money to Loan 

TO 

37 

WE 

HAVE 

ALt 
YOU 

NEED 

- At Reduced Rales -
In Accordance With the New State LaW; 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow l'tfoney for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract ]s the Only Col
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com· 
plete Transaction. 

Our LoI1ll Service Is Conlident1a.l. and Friendl, 

Personal Finance Co. 
Dial 4·7-2·7 130~ E. Washington-Up talI'S pial 4-' ·%-'1 

EniraDclI BotWfIIID WIJl1ards and DombJ Boot. Shop 

t t VI t II' I 

----------------------Room Wit.hout Board 63 

POR RENT-ROOMS, ESPECIA 1.. 
Iy desirable condl LIon.. Graduate, 

aCUity, or business person pre
terred. Dermanent desirable. Dial 
8318. 

Auto Repairing 12 

lotor, brake, tub., generator ., 
IIIrv-tK I18rvice. wheel a1i1'nba1, 
etc. Anr make ot ear. Dial st18, 
fillar of poIItbfTlee. 

.. UDD RErAIR SHOP 

EJed rical Goods 

Vacuum C1eanen 
General Eledne Oo.'s 

New &Ioror DrIven BnlIII (lI_ 
at $SU5 11 the ... yalue OIl &be 
lIW'ket. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

LeVora's Vanity C1eaaen 
Cub and Can7 

Faclnc tIM c....-
!SB.w ......... 
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PW A Loans, Grants $30,000 
To Iowa City for Pavement 

State Highway Group 117==========r 
Gives Additional 

$15,000 

The P~A at Washington, D.C., 
will loan and grant Iowa City a 
total of $30,000 to apply on a reo 
surfacIng prOject ofl Burlington 
street, according to an announce· 
ment made yesterday by Secretary 
I ckes. 

4~t)U~~ 
Tt11 
T()W~ 1AAth 

Bn.t MIUITI' · 

Keeplnl' Cooi Wltll Ice The grant and loan, with a $15,· I 

000 appropriation to be mad. by lbt· Iowa City Ico dealers report that 
sta\e highway commission, will 0.1. >they are seJJlng twice as much Ice 
low the e:s:pcndlture ot $46000 on this June as they did during June 
the street wIthout extra ~ost to or 1933. More than 90 tons 'ot Ice a 
property owners. . day are used In Iowa City and sur-

THE DAIT.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITr 
" '\ 

DIXIE DUGAN-rHold l' our Breath 

-H-H 
.=-- ~ 

. One of %'38 Projects l'oUndlng towns durng these hot 
The Iowa City loan and grant was nays. Approximately 60 tons of this 

fOl' one ot the 238 non.federal proj. Pmount 18 used right here In Iowa: 

ects In 28 8tat~s and Puerto Rico. Ci~~~ men predict that more Icc 
'l'he projects will total 125,165,788. will be used this summer than in 

The highway commission. early Ithe summer of 1931. which was con
In the year, notified City Engineer I; ldered the greatest In the history ot 
John Sproatt that It would make a ~ce productlon. 

NEW GERMAN CABINET TO REPLACE NAZI REGIME? Jr. C. of C. Drafts Official 
Program for July 4 Celebration 

Otto Schenk Files 
Petition Asking New I 

Trial on Charge 

gltt ot $15,000 to apply on the Bur-
lington street In the Interest of 
U. S. highway 6 which Is routed 
on that street. 

Loa.n Totals $16.500 

Keepin, Oonl With Wa.ter 

20,000 Expected 
Attend Annual 

Affair 

To 

With tho .completion of tlnal , 
)Jlans tQI' the Junior Chamber ot , 

produl;ers of firework! for the COn . 
tury of Progress In Chicago. 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra will play 

for a ballroom dance at 9 o'clOCk III 

the evening at the park pavilion. 

OHo Seh nk, found guilty or taU' 
Ing to report an accident by II. dllo 
tdd court jury last week. tiled Ii 
petition asking a. new trial yeeter
day through his attorney. W. F. 
Murphy. 

The PW A loan (or street 1m· 
provement Is $16,600 and the gran't 
III $13,500. 

University of Iowa water otflclals 
'report that they are PUmping an 
average of 1,248 ,000 galions a day 
~nd the consumption ot city water 
!averages about 1,800,000 gallons 
every day. 

Commerce Fourth of July celebra- Lottie Westfall Seeks 

Schenk , In his petilion. ltatee 
that the jury did not glv& <t •• eon· 
slderatlon to tact. In tho caee be· 
tore they returned a verdict ot guil· 
ty atter 10 minutes behind cloeed 
dool's. 

Genel'al obligation bondS were of· 
fered tor security by Iowa. CIty in 
Its application to the PW A. 

The project will start as soon as 
details have been arranged with 
PWA officials and the state high· 
Way commission. Resurfacing ,Is 
planned between Unn street and 
Summit strcet. 

G.O.P., Demo 
Conventions 

Here Today 

County Groups Meet To 
Name Delegates 

For State 

At 11 o'clock this morning, 174 
Republican . and 204 Democratic 
delegates from Johnson county will 
meet in pa.rty conventions here. 

Tho Republican convention will be 
in the Amerlcnn Legion Conlmunlty 
building and Democrats wlll CO llVene 
In the court house. 

Keeping COOl With Drinks 
Beverage parlor and refreshment 

stand ownel'S also state that they 
,have been doing a capacity business 
·th1B season. 

Saves WalklllK the Floor 
A summer .session student who Is 

(also the proUd father of a baby boy 
clalms he has solved the problem of 
keeping the youngster cool at night. 
He puts a cake ot Ice In a dish pan 
l,cside lho baby's bea and turns on 
t~e tan to give hlm an arctic 
breeze. 

An D'ror 
C. B. Russell was the attorney for 

the plalntl!f and not the defend
ants, In tho Otto Rohret vs. John 
Brogla and Percy Echrlch caSe be· 
,fore Justice ot Peace B. F. carter 
last Thursday. 

·W. F. Murphy was the defend
hnt's attorney. 

Proper Attire 
The eoolest person In the lobby or 

the post otflce yesterday was the 
)JJonchalant gentleman in a bathIng 
<lult. 

A Treat 
Postal employes wero the reclpt· 

Rumors spreading over the continent of Europe assert that a new cabinet is being formed in 
Get'many to oust the cabinet of Chancellor Adolf Hitler and replace his Nazi government with 
a military dictatorship. Leaders of the opposit :on faction asscrtedly are Baron von Fritseh, com· 
mander of the Reichwehr, who would become cbancellor in the event of the ebange, and former 
Chancellor Heinricb Bruening, who would become foreign minister. The revolt repol'tedly arose 
over tbe resignation of Vice Chaneellor Franz VOIl Papen, whieh followed the suppression of a 
speech in which be made a guarded plea for the l'PtUl'U of the monarchy. 

, -----------------------
Farm Crop Surplus Control 

Discussed by Bureau Leader 
Control of the farm crop surplus tie [Or parlty, 011 the part ot farm· 

Headed lor Altar? 

Besides selection of delegates to 
various state and (llstrlct conven· 
tions. speechcs will be given by 
party members In both assemblies 
and several resolutlons will be 
brought before the delegates. 

ers," Mrs. Sew~ ll warned . 
Not New 

IOllts of five gallons of Ice crea.m. "Is the 1:rst step In the securing (If 
(rom the Sidwell dairy company a national polley [or Amerlcan' agrl

The crov surplus pl'oblem Is not 
culture," according to Mrs. Charles 

Hart Opens l\feeting 
The Democratic meeting wlll be 

opened by WilHam R. Hart, chalr· 
man of the Johnson county Demo· 
cratic central committee, who will 
momlnate a presiding officeI'. 

Democrats will choose 23 delegates 
for the state convention In Des 
Molncs, July 26; 23 to delegates for 
the 8ta~ judicial convention III Des 
Moines, Aug. 2; and 15 delegates to 
I he district judicial convention In 
Iowa Cily, July 19. 

Dunlop Leads 
Kenneth M. Dunlop , chah'man ot 

the Johnson county Republican cen· 
tral committee, wlll call the Repub· 
lican convention to order tor the 
purpose of selecting 29 delegates to 
the state convention In Des Moines, 
July 18; 29 delegates to the state 
judicial convention In MarShalltown, 
July 26; and 12 delegates to thc dis
tl'ict julilcla.l convention In Iowa 
IClty July 12. 

Delegates to the canven tions were 
elected In the primary June 4. 

yesterday. 

$190,000 Corn 
Checks Go To 
Farmers Here 

Approximately $190,000 had treen 
transferr~d from the United States 
treasury to Johnson county farmer6 
when the ' four day corn· hog pay
ment period at t l:\ fann bureau of
fice closed yesterd!.tY. 

A few persons have not calied tor 
their money, County Agent S. Lysle 
Duncan said yesterday, and they can 
get the checks by calling within the 
next few days. 

Th.e 10.1 g!!st amount paid to any 
one per~on was $1,702. The smnllest 
was slightly ovor $6. These pay
ments represent oilly half Of lhe 
total amoun t due farmers for ~orn 
and hog reduction, 

fl new one, she pointed out, u.s she 
W. Sew~ll ot Otterboln, Ind., home "Mcrroll fl.o her grandlfather's ex
and community chairman of the lH'rlen';t'. He had merely to move 
Amel·lc.ln Farm Bureau Fedcl'ation, west In his day, hOwever. aml in 
who spoke at Reichardt's pavilion the ne'v fl'ontler he could start out 

ull ov()r again . The farmer today 
In tho city park yesterday afternoon hos no ~uch ca~y cou rse in solvinG 
to a la';ge group of farm men and hllj pro~lcm. 
women. 

"Wltnout equal organization and 
representation with caPital, indusU'y 
and Iflbil r, " Mrs. Sewell declared, 
"agriculture cannot and will not 
hold ol).rlty and get its shal'e of 
normal prosperity. 

"No Brain Truster" 

"Mudl cI'l licism hils been dlrecteil 
towal'd lobbies and lobbyists In 
"\Vo.shlnl( ton," Mrs. Sewell reminded 
hill' !l.u';len('P. "We do not believe ill 
10hl)le~, j[ they will all gO home. But 
It 1\ mm'I,lll1 agdcult ure fa i1s to pro
vido 0. STrong organiza tion and vil'i1o 
leade'·'I" ' Il . the farmers !.tnd llleir 
probll'lns will be driven to every side 
ot the IInt!on nl capitol with UllCl'rp· 
monlous rapllllty." 

County HeRd Reports 
Clara Kutz, county chairman, 

gave a report on home project. Shar. 
on, rl ~uSllnt Valley and Llnc(l ln 
town~hl\l 4-1[ dull girls nnd Union 
township home project women had 
parts III the pl'ogram during the af-

" [ lay no claim to the title of brain 
truster," she admitted, "nor do I 
pose as an expert on monetary mat
ters, but opponents ot the pI'Asent 
monetarv setup in the nallon could
n't call It an honest dollar when it 
10Clk .)e/en pigs from the tarmer's 
backyard in 1933 to bUy a chair, !I. 

pall' ot lihoes, a bag of tloor and a. 
plow. tllat could be had In 19t4 for 
three pigs of the same size 8Jld 
weight. 

ternoon. A mattei' for dis()ussion in 

"It's bolng to be a constant bat-
A pl(""lc dinner \Vas held during ,aristo()ratic drawing rooms of 

~ arts an ~. ~ uropeon c~ Jes 
Bond l\[a.rket Dull 

NEW YO R K (AP)-The bond 
/market was generally dull and 
11I'lces moved within a narrow range 
yesterday. 

Committee Set cce Workers 
the nlJ\l1l hour. 10 ' d th E 't' 

Bong by n eorg(" Scoll of MallllOketa IS the POSSlblhty of a marrlllg 
tap dancing by a Cedar Rapids belween Sir Basil Zaharoff, 
grollP, blld "ao mlnules Of muglc" aged munitions king and re
by I,ero r McGinnis. pllted billionaire, and Princess For Music Club 

'took I\larket DI'OPtI The caJling committee ot the new-
NEW YORK (AP) - The slock. '1y organized club of 'Parents ot pu

market Il rlfted downward yesterdaY ))ils in music departments of pubUC) 
(h ,-ough ~he last full session of I;Cl1001s In Iowa City was announced 
,trading before federal rule ot specu- iast night by Mrs. Albert Graham 
Dation becomes etrectlve, P.nd Mrs. lIarry R. Jenkinson. co. 

I I 
chairmen of the club. 

I II 
The organization, which has tor 

New Rotary Head Itll aim, "The promotlon,in any way 
, possible, the advancement of music 

Un Iowa City publiCI schools," Is be
binning a campaign to get every 
llO rent, with a chil d taking mUsic In 
the scbools, to join the club. 

Get Farewell 

1,000 Visitors Attend 
Exercises at Solon 

Yesterday 

Iow'l. C'lly men who arc cndln!! 
theh' enlistment [)Crioci.q al'e WII.- Charlotte of Monaco, hown 
lIam J . Norad, GeOl'ge Nas~, John above. Princess Charlotte is the 
W. Gay, Jobn Keating, lInrl()y danghtci' of Prince Louis de 
Rogers, Donald Scott, and Jollll H. (h'i maldi, ruler of Monaeo. 
Varner. 

&nk Released tnHn S. F. III 
Warehouse Burned DES MOINES (AP)-The Farmers 

ApllI·oxlmo.tely 1,000 visitors ~ath-' ROCK ISLAND (AP)-lffre of un· land CItizens Savings bank of De
ered at Ih~ Solon CCC camP yestol'- determined origIn destroyed a thl'eo . Wltt waa released from restrictions 
day fO~ a Parents day anCi a [n l'c- !'Itory bl'lck warehOUse ot th old or s. F. 111 by the state banking de
well pa"tl' for 98 workers who will flock Lsinnd Brewing Co., here last II pal'tmcnt yestCl·day. The bank will 
loave thJ camp tomorrow. hllght. Damago wu.s estimated at operate 1.Ilder depOllltorss' agreoment 

'rhe program started with a ball SIO.OOO, to waive 0. part of their funds. 
game In the afternoon, !\nd closed 

tlon In Iowa City next Wednc~d!l.Y, 

the 0!fi'!II11 program was drafted at 

a meet.lng ot the committee In the 
Amerlcall Legion Community bulld
I ng last n 19ht. 

The cciebratlon, which Is expected 
to \Iraw a crowd of more than 20,-
000 people from IOWa City and sur
rounding towns, w\Jl open In the 
morning at the city park with a 
blind cOllcert and a diamond ball 
tournament. 

Amusement Companf Seeured 
The Parkway J\.lJIu8em~nt com

pany h .. 5 been securod to give .. car
nival ,plI'lt to events of the day. 

The bl" feature of the afternoon's 
cciebraU0n will bo the bathing heau
ty cont_e~ t, tile winner of which will 
rl'C",lve a loving cup and tbe oW
clal title of MISS Iowa City. JudgeH 
to pick the most beauurul girl will 
bo nnnuunced later. The contllllt Is 
open to aiL girls In this sectlon ot 
the sta:e. 

For bft.Rebali tan" the committee 
has sched uled a gamo between the 
Iowa City Mel'chants team allll a 
lIlarsh9.lItown club, to be played on 
the city park ball diamond. 

Biuld to Pia, 
At 2 o'clock In tbe atternoon u 25 

pIcco ba.nd, undor the direction oC 
Lloyd Swartley, will give Its secontl 
conc~rt. The last concert will be 
In the p.venlng at 7:30. 

There will also be a taxi dance In' 
tlui afternoon with music turnlshe" 
by DUHW Keaton's orchestra In the 
park pavilion. 

The fll'e works display In the eve
ning, t 1 climax the celebration, Is 
conslde:ed by the committee ono ot 
the mo~t stupendous spectacles ever 
to be I r(Sented In Iowa. City. Be
sldea thl' usual line of fireworks the 
main "vt'nt In this section oC tll~ 
program will be a reproduction ot 
lhe naY'll battle and bombardment 
ot Ft. McHenry by the British fleet 
aurlng 'he war or 1812. 

BaUroom Dance 
The lireworks display will be put 

on by tho Thearle-Duttleld company 

Fresh Peach 
Ice Cream 

(8)' Sidwell',) 

A delightfu~ smooth 
ice cream flavored with 
fresh peach, 

At our fountains or 
phone for fast, courte
ous delivery service 

Whetstone's 
Three HOlDe-Owned iflore. 

The committee will attem'Pt to 
call on overy prospective member ot 
the club, Mrs. Graham Mid; 'but In 
cu.so anyone Is missed he or she may 
~notlfy Mrs. Jonklnson or Mrs. Gra
ham. 

with a concert by the rennlck an 
Ford band In the evenIng. Many 
parents were present os tile year's 
e nIlstmel\t ended tor more Ihan hoi' 
ot the )loung men stotioned thare 
Ninety- two workers will romal~. SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Robert L, Hill of Columbia, 
]')10. , poses smilingly for the 
oameraman in Detroit after be
ing elected president of Rotary 
International by a unanimous 
hnllot at tbl' ('onvf'ntioll of thf' 
orglUlization. 

, 
Membel'8 of the committee are 

Mrs. WIlUam Parizek. ohalrman. 
!.\Irl. Elmer Schrock, Mrs. Everett 
Means, Mrs. George Ma.nn. Mrs. F. 
E. MCflchnm, W. W. Townsley, C. 
Il. Sample, Mrs. E . D. Nelllon, MM!. 
Mark Floyd, Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. 
Cllal'lcs Gill, Mrs. Charles Beckman. 
Gnd Mrs. Merlo Webster. 

Leo Munson of Fairfield WIIS 

awarded a s ilver cup by LIeut. W. 
F. M'errlam; comma.ndlng offVler, 
for being the moat valuable man In 
camp. He was selocted by a voto ot 
all Solon CCC workers. 

Otllel' events on the program wore 
hOl'scshoo I1ltchlng. a boxlng· matcb. 
the nreaentlltiQn Qf an original cce 

Get Your ' 
• 

FIREWORKS 
l j .. I • 

at . . 

RACINE'S 
,¥, 

They're Better . 

Veal Chops 
lb. IOe 

Beef Pot Roast 
lb. 

Veal Roasts 
Ib, ge 

Round or 
Swiss Steak 

lb. 17e 
Ro1Ied Rib or 
Rump Roast 
lb. 

Smoked Picnics 
lb. lie 
~ 

Armour:'s Star 
Lard 

JibS, Zle 
Fresh 
lb. 

Quart Jar 
Mustard 

lOa 

Buebler Brol. 

lb. 

Lean Pork 
Butts 

III' 
Fresh Cut 
Hamburger 
Ib, 6e 

Fresh Ground 
Sausage 

lb. 611 

~------------~ HUTTERMEAT~LOWBR PRlrEij ~------------~ 
UI 8clutb ella,," 8t~6et 11.11 ~Ie .. '" OOV ......... At IDe_ted 

Divorce on Grounds 
Of Cruel Treatment 

Lottie WeIltfalJ filed a petition In 

district court yesterday asking a 

divorce from Ledger Weltfall on 
grounds of cruel a.nd Inhuman treat· 

ment, 

District Judge HaJ'old D. Evans 
Issued a writ of Injunction y ster
day restraining Mr. W98tfall from 
destroying property owned by Mrs. 
Westfall on a farm on lower Mus· 
cntine road. 

According to the petition flied by 
Attorney W1JI J. HaYek, the couple 
was married Feb. 4. 1932, In Rock 
Islllnd, Ill. They have one child . 

Mrs. Westfall asks custody Of the 
child and $30 a month alimony. 

1I also alleges that John Bren· 
nan. tho man 811'uck by his car. 
said that he was not Injul·!'d. The 
))(ltltlon statell that the law makee 
no llrovlelon as to the length or 
tlm~ that may plUlll before an &Co 

cldent hR.!! to be reported to proper 
aut horltlcs. 

SIIVHal uthel" reasons (or a nell' 
trial w re sci Curth In lhe four Jl&I' 
)letltlon. 

Funl"ral TOlllorrow 
BDAR RAPIDS (AP) - FunortJ 

service 11' S. N. Berry. preslldenl 
of tho Order ot Railway Conductol1, 
who dlcd Wedn l!<Iay night. w1l1 bii 
held hera at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
Th HI'" R. J . Campbell of Graci 
Eptscoplll church will o!flctat~. 

the society sweetheart 

the mountaineer mother 

. .. which knew 

best about the boy~ love? 

READ 

by 

.Harold Bell Wright 
You will be enchanted by Ma Cinderella 
who was taken from her mountain home 
and set down in tbe most danling drdes 
of big city society. Don't miss this great 
new Dovel by the author of the unforget
table Shepherd Of The Hills. It ha all of 
Harold Bell Wright's genius for chuac- f 
tet creation, humor, pathos, adventure 
and rich human drama. 
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